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Bennie^ Barrie Idenlifiect"
Benhie Kate holds his Identical twin sons In Detroit happy in. the 
knowledge that he now can tell them apart Baby Bennie Is'a*- 
left and Barrie at the right. The 5-month-old boys are Identified', 
to birthmarks on their foreheads and hacks of their heads. After 
their hospital identifications were removed by Mrs. Katz the boys 
were mixed up. A police department identification e.xpert was 
caiipd in and a comparison of Bennie's palm print with hospital 
r^drds set Mrs. Katz straight.

Perils Labor Merger
Miami Beach. Fla., Jan. 31 

A  building trades union clique ap-. ing
■< trouble with Congress for advis- 

its officers they would lose 
parently spearheaded by the em-1 nothing avoiding testimony In 
battled Teamsters union threaten-[ labor racket probes —seems to be 
ed today to break up th^ AFL-C IO ' stirring up the building trades into 
merger. . action.

Ike Seeks Admission of 65,000 
More Immigrants Yearly to U.S.
DuTtes~Urges Saud 
Help Calm Mideast

Washinjfton, Jan. 31 t/P)— Secretary o f State Dullen talked 
with King Saud today, adding his voice to President Eisen
hower's in a bid for the Saudi Arabian Monarch’s help in 
ea.sing the Mideast crisis. Dulles and four aides drove to Blair
House, where Saud is staying dur-4— -̂---------------------
lug a 3-diiy atate visit, in s chill _   ̂ _
drizzle. Elsenhower welcomed Saud . I  n  c  f" i  gs ga |<  ga ga g l  
to Waahington yesteiday and the t f  E A C C a .1 .
two inter talked privately at some ,  _  •

K etires fromI

Supreme &>Brt
length.

With Dulles were Undersecre
tary of State Herbert Hoover Jr„ 
Aast. Secretary for Mideast A f
fairs William Rountree. U.S. Am- 
bssaador to Saudi Arabia George 
Wjtd.sworth and former Rep. James 
P. Rich.Trd.«. South Carolina Dem
ocrat \chb ia heading a Mideast 
mission fbr Ei.senhower.

Among other things. U..S. of
ficials seek Baud's help for early 
agreement between Egypt and the 
nations which \ise the Suez Canal 
on Its operation after- reopening 
expect^ in March.

An hour before Dulles’ arrival.

Washington, Jan. 31 .(/P<—Pres
ident Eisenhower today accepted 
the resignation of Supreme Court 
Justice Stanley Reed, effective 
Feb. 25.

Reed, 72. is li Democrat. He has 
served on the highest judicial 
trihunat Ik years.

The naming of his succe.ssor will 
be Eisenhower's tourth sppo-.ntee 

Saud had laid a Wreath. aJ the on the Sunreme Court, 
tomb of the. Unknown Soldier' in Bisenhower's other appointee, 
Arlington National C e m e t e r y. are Chief Justice Warren and Aa-
acro.sa the Potomac River froni 
Washington. He did it amid light 
-snow, which began to melt in the 
warming temperature and subse
quent rain.

A diplomatic reception in late 
; afternoon a'nd a. dinner, given by

The building tradea group, claim-■ A t least, young Teamsters > ĉe | x),,||eg tonight will round out the 
Ing about 3 million of the AFL,-, president James R. Hoga of De-1 King's day.

. ClO'a J5 million members, sudden- IcoH- the union’s Midwest boas, has. -phe busy program outlinM for 
ly stlfred- up a long-quiet revolt *  major figure in most build-1 the Saudi Arabian monarch car- 
Intojkred hot fight against former; *kg trades meetings planning the ried forward the red carpet treat- 
CTO .tmions'for jpb rights.- . .  .... .

Thie Teamsters Union— la rg ^ t , .Action Means \\ ar
'-AF’ ĉCIO' afflUnte. currently in' The latest development came in 

- „A, — -  . .. ..i: a statement by the building trades ,

F«i»r rhiWrpn'^«'’n’S'45i-';5y5iS;p*-M Bomber’
A  IF U lt v  Y-AUM .E.1E V / l l '  other organizations." This apella ' ___

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Of Onfe\Family 
Perish in ^ ire

East Candla, N. H.. Jan. 31 i/Ti— 
lou r sleeping chlldMn'perished to
day in a flash fire ^ a t  roared 
through their rural home in this 
■mall southern New . Hampshire 
town. •

Their parents and three other 
children leaped to safety through a 
window after tiylng unsuccessfully 
to rescue the others.

“We tried to .save them, oh (3od. 
how v̂e tried to sav’e them, b it the 
.flames were just too much for us,” 
sobbed Mrs. Claire La Duke. 31, 
w-ho enffered a back injuiy as she 
jumped to the ground.

Her husband, Reginald, a 32- 
year-old (ruck driver, who lost his 
job the day before yesterday, said,' 
*Tt was such an inferno we reahy

“war" to moat former CIO unions.
Unlona of both tne former AFT. 

and former. CIO have conflicting 
juriadictiona) authority in their 
charters power to assign members 
to work.

As Hoffa put ît to reporters, "We 
are out to recapture members the 
CIO crowd got that we ought to 
have.”

Hoffa went on to say the team

T aking M ore 
Mental Exams

New York. Jan. 31 fJPi- George 
Metesky’s plea'to 47 "Mad Bomb
er" charges today was postponed 
until Feb. 21. This is to permit

sters hope to reorganize the build- j ‘^®"'P'*tion of testa to determine 
Ing trades along teamalera’ union 1 ' *  *•■'"*-

(Continued on Pnge Eleven)

lines where power is concentrated 
regionally, and by apeas rather than 
in locala.

This Idea was seconded by a 
building trades announcement from 
Peter Schoemann, president of the

Postponement of his an.sw'er to 
the ms.ss-count indictment re
turned by. a grand jiirv was 
granted by General Sessions 
Court Judge I.s>uis J. Ctpozzoli at 
the request of defense counsel

sorlate Justices Hsrlsn snd Bren
nan,

The White -miiwc TIT?! it had 
nothin-2 -’ o an:ii>i...ce it  this time 
regsrdlnjl a sticceasor.

Reed turned in a letter of res
ignation. datfd today, saying he 
wi.shed to .retire from active aerv- 
ice.

He is taking advantage of a pro
vision of law which altmvs him to 
retire at full pay and stihject to 
call for occasional service on the 
court If this is desired.

Tlie \\^ite House indicated tHw, 
Reed mi^ht have let the President 
know hia intentions ip atjyancg otJ' 
fmbmls.sion of theFettei-rThat may’ 
have taken place at a White House 
reception honoring the Supreme 
Coiirt on Tuesday night.

Eisenhower, in a letter to Reed, 
said he was taking the opjmrtunity 
“ to tender my congratulations on 
your long and splendid record in 
public seri'ice,"

He also praised Reed's dedica
tion and devotion that are so much, 
a part of your reputation."

Reed, appointed by President 
Roosevelt, took hla teat on the 
High Court 16 years ago today! He 
reached the age of 72 last Dec. 31.

Would Pool Unused 
Quotas for Refugees

Washingrton, Jan 31 (i'P)— President Eisenhower today ask* 
ed changes in the .immigration laws .so it will be easier to give 
haven to refugees "who have fled or in the future Dee”  from 
Communist tyranny.'

In a 2.000-word .special mes.sage to Congress, the President 
called also for general revisions of the law to allow about 
65,000 more immigrants to come to this country each year. 
The present annual quata ia 154,857 and is ba.sed on the 1920 
census. Eisenhower asked quotas ba.sed on the 1950 popula
tion census.

Eisenhower also called for a redistribution of the immigra
tion quota "in proportion to the, actual immigration”  from 
1924 .through July 1, 1955

Boys Will Be Boys
Thii four-way combo ahowa Pi-ince Charles swapping, punches 
with a fellotv pupil on Jan. 29. the second day of his precedent- 
shattering attendance at an exclusive London boys' school. "The 
Prince had a slight difference of opinion with, a fellow pupil," a 
Lfondpn newspaper reported. A t u'pper left, upper right and lower 
leg^jCbea-lqf (*|hewn a t  rlfhk   ̂in, last •«)» i* a* left.

vlx .

(C'onMaued on Page Twelve)

plumbers union, who said the James D. C. Muri-ay. 
trades group has "adopted plans to , Metesky, smiling as always, was

brought into court handcuffed and ! 
guarded by a score of d»tectivez.

" I  feel fine," he said as he ex- i

strengthen and enlarge" its drgan- 
Izatlon "in order to protect and en
large its rightful charter jurisdic
tion."

There were, tome suggestions the
Teamsters' oi^anizatton was stir- 1  the Criminal Coiirts Building.

A fter the postponement was i 
ordered, Metesky was returned to

changed greetings with a crowd of 
about 20o who watched him enter

ring- up the building trades fight as 

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

The FBI Story--22

A gen ts O p erate  
In  P e e p  Ju n g le
©•jn^sM '1M7 by 003* WHITKBK^iatreama much like the Klondike 

When the FBI a counterespion-, nf,tners piinned their gold.
United States, by agree- 

peak during World Wax H. Oolorablan govern-''
■gents were assl^ed irt * * « le o . nient, was supposed to receive all 
Central and South America- Nine cotjhtry’s platinwm -whether it 
of the 10 republics, all bitt Argen- came from the Qhoco Pacific Co. 
tins, had requested that agents act lor from the natives, 
as. technical advisors on p o l i c e  
matters and secuBty. - -1

They made anti-sabotage aur- .There was no difficulty about
veys of more than 150 industrial

ernmeiit't collection agency., bui 
-controlling the native production

planU, utilities and other centers. S f U S
recommendations fo f tighter se- 
eurity. ■ '

But in all the SIS activity, there 
Wma none whfch produced more

the psychiatric ward of Bellevue 
Bospital for further mental tests. 
He has been there since early ls.it 
week.

His lawyer, one of New York’s 
moat fsinniis criminal attorneys, 
was accompanied into court by 
Hany Spellman, a lawyer in 
Afetesky's home to "’"  of Water- 
bury, ^ n iv . and Albert Francis, 
who described himself as a Water- 
bury constable and private investi
gator.

Francis u id  he will be associated 
with the ilefenae attorneys in the
cvM.Jy'
/UfMetesky ia adjudged sane, he 

yffil be tried on the indictment 
which includes seven co'Unts of aU. 
tempted murder. Conviction could 
bring a lifMlme prison term.

Metesky answered "Yes. sir" 
when asked'if he were the pem>n 
named in the indictment as read 
by the-court clerk.

Defense Attorney Murray then 
told the Judge:

“ I move that the defendant be 
committed • to Bellevue by this 
court on the ground that lie does 
not understand the charge against 
him and eSn not jnake his de
fense."

Asst. Dial. Atty. Karl Orebow

. tuccess, perhaps, than the battle 
Of wits with the, smugglers. of 
platinum, an essential in elec
trical systems and a. metal far 
more precious than gold in . war
time. . . .

Oolombikn Prize - 
Only five nations in the world

Sreduce platinum in quantity — 
Olombia. Canada, Russia, the. 

United States and the Union Of 
South Africa. ° The German war 

, machine needed platinum badly. 
' and the Naxia reached out to Co- 
kimbta to get It because Colombia

Killer Suspect 
Claims Duress, 
Retracts Story

Chicago. Jan. 31 oP)- Edward 
( Bennie 1 Bedwell, illiterate yoqng 
Skid Row dishwasher, says he did. 
not kill the Grimes sisters snd the 
lengthy statement he gave to 
sheriff's offiolals admitting the 
slayings w-'aa a lie.

^dw eil tMtIfied In criminal 
court yesterday that he signed a 
14-page confession after four days 
of q u e s t i o n i n g  becaius-"the 
sheriff's men beat snd l.lcked me."

The 21-year-oId derelict retract
ed the confession. at a hearing on 
a writ of habeas corpus before 
Chief Justice Wilbert F. Oowley.

' His attorney. David E. Brai- 
shaw, demanded that Bedwell, who 
ia charged with the murders o f the. 
Grimes sisters, Barbiara, 15, and 
Patiicia.'lS, be admitted to bail .on 
the ground that hla purported con
fession is 'Obviously false. - 

Bedwell was on the ,itnqss stand 
•vhen the hearing recesaed .until 
this afternoon.

In the Statement' which Sheriff 
Jbseph Lohnan sai d-  Bedwell 
signed, the Skid Row drifter related 
that he and a companion .named 
"Frank" had takert the Grimes sis
ters on a week-long sex and drlnk- 
in'g spree. ii

On the night of Jan. )S. the 
statement said, they beat th *  sis
ters and dumped their b o d i e s  
alongside a rural road southwestHold Seven’:L.S?7S. S

¥  "ga , < girls had been missing from thslr
I n  R a c e ,  B o m b i n g s  Home

"— ;— In his testimony yestsrday, Bed-
Montgomery. Ala., Jan.pl lAA-'-iwell aaid he had never atfen the 

City detecUvea sought Sew evi-| crimes girls. He said he and 
dence today in a contimMng 'in-1 “ Frank" had taken out two g irli

t l  Dead, Loss Hî  
As Flood Spreads

By THE 'AjUSOOlATED PRESS
Emergency aid was rushed iilto • dead were counted in Kentucky 

the - Apptia hlan mountain c o a f f * " ^ ’ Hree in West Vli^inla 
mining, region today where thoiis-

An effect of this would be to in
crease the number of southern Eu
ropean and Mediterranean peoples 
permitted to emigrate to the United 
States.

This is because the number of 
immigrants from that area has 
been greater In recent years than 
in the earlier period on which 
quotas are now based.

n'oiild Pool United qnofas 
Eisenhower said.*too. that Con

gress should pool the unused quota 
numbers for Europe, Africa. Asia 
and the Pacific area. These would

Ike’s Applause 
For Dulles Hit 
By Mrs. Wilson

; was the key to blocking the flow 
! of platinum to the Germans,

And the nst'ves in the .'-uick

tndt of persona in four states are 
homeless and whole .towns stricken 
from a devastating Viptvr flood.

High waters that left at least 11 
des'd in two states and damages 
i-unning into untold millions of dol
lars 'raced dow-nstream today, 
threatening havoc on still more 
communities.

The flood (bat sA-ept suddenly 
out of '.the mountains Into aputh- 
eastern Kentucky, West Virginia, 
southern Virginia and eastern Ten
nessee already waa recorded as the 
region’s worst h. this century j f  not 
in history.

Goy. Cecil Underwood of West 
Vi'-ginia last night joined Ken
tucky's Gov. A . '  B. ' Chandler in 
petitioning Preaident Eisenhower 
for immediate help! Bight of the

tin K e n t u e k y, Preston-tburg, *ny other people who may rise up 
Palntsville, and Beattyville shored i sgainst Red rujeis.

Waahington, Jan. 31 W  — Mrs. 
Charles E. Wilson s^ys President 
Eisenhower made "uncalled for" 
remarks in saying hfer husband, the 

then be available on a first come, secretary of Defense. made a 
first sened basis without regard .tyerv .. unwise statement’ ' about

»onie National Guardsmen.
This Birnilail), would ‘’P*”  l*te j Elsenhower, made the comment 

way for admittance of additional; ye,terdiy when asked about WU- 
■oulhem Europeans slnce^currently „ete„,en t that some of those
the unused quotas have been those | „.ho enlisted in the Guard during 
of northern European countries. • U^e Korean War dodged the draft.- 

The President said iportgages Eisenhower, whilp calling this un- 
on quotas should be eliminated, [vvlse. said he agr^s with Wilson 
There mortgages came abouj from i that all new Guard recruits should 
special cases where Immigrants ( take six months of active basic 
were permitted on the ba.sis '* « i training.
thtir'being counted sgalnsl thelH ShoiUd Have Barked Wllsmi

WilsotuiescribetyigraeJf aa 
: TPWilHtons'fWr 'OrphaW" " ' | In*^n8nt' at the ‘F n S a w ^  conf 

Further, Elsenhower said, provi- ment, xnd she continued in an Irt- 
siona should be made for the an-{ terview with the Evening Star: 
nual admission of orphans since i " I  think Uie President should 
"There-sre many Americans eager j have stood biclt of Mr. Wilson, in
to adopt children from abroad." [stead of spending his time com- 

A number of other sdministra-1 menting on how Wonderful Foster 
live and technical changes were re - ; Dulles nas been."
Î '*** *̂*!- . . .  ' ' j At hla news conference. Eiaen-

The Presidents request for css- hower warmly defended Secretary 
ing of the w ay for refugees was U f State Dulles against criticism 
tied direct^ to last fall's revolt in ! from a number of Democratic 
Hungary. But in effect it held out Senators, 
an implicit promise of haven for

(CorHaiied on Page Twelve)

News Tidbits
Culled fitimf AP Wires'

price
platinum jumped to 32,335.10 a 
pound in the.black market in 
August, 1042 -almost four times 
the official price.

The trails In smuggling rases 
reached f.*om the w ild  green 
jungles of Colombia to a luxurious 
home near the smooth .greens of 
^ liforn ia 'a  Montere.v Peninsula 
ctountsj’ Club.
• One day in March. 1943, the T B l 

radio operator in Qgito. Ecuador, 
tapped out a long, mesaage td 
Washington referring to "possible 

Um  only one of ttae4 dKtlnum»-| iBatimum sasuggling" by- a man
■“ '“ T eountrias' notu dt war — i-* ------------- -

R M o b in ^ E ^ ;
'  “  'who was not aa discreet u  he 

thought when he begau aaiKtag 
ajMnit the chaacM o f huytng bhiHc- 
Tddriujt pisttamm: M S agents lit

tfoy Cb-
'plittanit' pwduc- 
“  »  W t dtadgea 5) 

Ok atM-ahathft 
■am* sajm

vestlgation which has already put! of Indian descent, visiting bars and 
at least seven white men in jail 'resUursnU in the Skid Row dls-
for the recent bombings of Negro • trict of West Madison St. The 
homes and churches, .v -- _  • [two girls have verified Bedwell's

Police Commissioner^Clyde Sel- story of the double-date, 
lera announced last night., that! Bedwell testified one o f the

President Eisenhdwer'says "there 
Is now the expectation that medi-. 
cal research will lead to gieater 
control bf'diseaaea of the heart".., 
Secretary of the Army Brucker 
■ays that by mld-aummer of 1958 
about 70 per cent o f antiaircraft 
battalions in continental defense 
system to be. armed with Nike 
miaslleo.

Two Arasy oRIcerw killed and 
enlisted man injured when their 
L-20 Beaver plane crashes in 
flames in woods two miles from 
Fort Devens.. ,U.S. Atty. Paul W. 
Williams say Federal Grand Juiy 
investigating case of tw'o men and 
woman accused of spying for Rus
sia may retnni aa iadlelmeal next 
Tuesday or Wednssday..

Plea of guilty to second-degree 
murder accepted in Hartford Su
perior Court from Rocco S. Palzz- 
zi who fatall.v shot hl« paramour 
last oumnier., .Daily n^spspers 
of Massachusetts open next week a 
drive for adopttoa of, an "ppeni 
meeting" law by Legislature. j

Slight new- boost In farm prices 
raiseo mld-Jaaaary level to 5 per; 
cent above year ago.-.Sale o f the 
art, ■ jewelry atid furnishings of 
Iste Mrs. John Rovenskr totals 
SXAMiMlO.

Force of SM Couuiihnlst rebels

up baVriers a. ainsi the onrlishing 
Kentucky River even as' mud-cov
ered oitldit , in the flood's- wake 
called for- "portable- generators, 
water purifiers'- and t.v'phoid vac
cine.

Firemen Helpers 
At least a^thousand (laj-sons fled 

their homes In Prestonsburg wh» • e 
last night ■ firfe broke oiit, d ^ ro .  - 
Ing three buildings. All firehven 
could do was et it burn itself o'qt 
and prevent it from sr.readlng.

As part of "Operation JupUer. 
the Army at.Ft. Knox sent sendiers.

Speaking of the Hungarian 
Freedom Fighters, -Eisenhower told 
the legislators;

"Their opposition to domlnunist [

'■fl think yoh need a little pat on 
ll-.j bark ,<rtice in a while,”  Mr.s. 
Wilson said. "Mr. \%.'l.ion hgs been 
trying ' to do a good job. and I 
thinK he has done a. good job. 
y ” l think Foster DtUles is a good 

. 1 too, but I don't think ho has

Our position of world leadudmlp | 
demands that, in partnership w-tth 
the other nations of the' f r e e !  
world, we be In a position-to grant ii 
that asylum." '

Parole Pragram

(Continued on Page Twelva)

National Guard,'
Civil Defense.

Army helicopters dropped 
through overcast skies, risking 
colliaidns in so'me-cases, to tskd 
typhoid serum, medicine, blankets 
and-foods to isolated communities. 
/^Upstream towns such as Bar- 
boiirville and 'Hazard in Kentucky, 
Pound, Va., and Logan, W. Va.. 
took the worst licking. Evacuees 
in . these pigces began, the grim 
task of digging out the mud and 
clearing fuins.

S, t. Van Curon, managing edi
tor of the Harlan, Ky.. Daily En
terprise. one of Die flrst newsmen

-j, Specifically, as to refugees, 
j Eisenhower said, Congress should. 
I do two things;

1. Authorize the sttome.v gen- 
i t e d

Cro'ss ■ and j " "  Ho have fled or

medlral corps men and supplies to j f^*"n®"ze me auorney
stricken efeas with th a ^ lp  of the " “ I  P**'®'* ‘ 1* U n I
Nstionii R.A f-™ .. — H States persons “who have fli

Bulletins
from the AP Wire#

in the future flee from Communist 
persecution and.tyranh.v.” Ha said 
this would be a temporary parole 
under conditions prescribed by the 
general for escapees selected' by 
the Secretary of State.-The number 
could hot e.xceed in, any one year 
the average number of aliens ad
mitted above-quotas by Congress 
over the past eight years.

2, Permit the attorney general 
to. let aliens paroled into the 
United states remain aa perma
nent residen.ja'lf they want to, Ooh- 
gi-esa would have a Veto on any | 
case.-' I

Eisenhower said this second re- \
to reach- Hazard, told of smaU.l quMt "would effectively solve the

(C'ontiaued oa Page Nineteen) (Continued on Page Twelve)

MAJOR DISASTER AREA 
Waahiitgton, Jan. 51 UP>—> 

President Eisenhower today 
designated flooded enstem Kea- 
tiirk.v as a  “ major disaster 
area." ale ordered use o f what
ever federal funds are neces
sary for retlef.

HONOR FOR BISHOP SHEIL.
Hartford, Jan. 31 lAh Blahop 

Bernard J. Shell of Chicago to
day was named tlie roeiplent of 
the . National. Conference 
Christians and Jews Human Re- 
la t ions Award. It will be j>re- 
sented at the Connerticut-Wrst- 
ern .Massachusetts. Brotherhood 
Vi’eOk banquet here Feb. 20.

me
Another New Look

Parif, Jan. 31
Dior today celebrated his lOth an
niversary as the top Paris designsr 
with another long New Look.

Unveiling his . "Liberty Line" 
collertibn of spring fashions, he' 
dropped ekirte by a good four inch
es - to more than mid-calf--and 
encased the feminine torso in

By XARDBA NR W ALKER
Iffh—Christian^ .Howsver, Dior's new length is-

not a faihion revolution of the pro
portions of his New I/>ok of Just 
ID years, ago. He paved the way ■ 
with a dozen long dressea last sea
son -- now he lets the ladies choose 
between longer and longMt.

The model Dior calls "105” to ; 
typify his new line is a slinky'

alim tube, hobble-UgHt below and tube, unfitted in back with an 
with daringly low and wide neck- overekirt to the bottom of tlie talf. 
lidea. I V-alit in front to show a midcalf-

Many of the afternoon drcaaea j length eheath beneath, 
came to the bottom of the calf and I Other even more - drastic models 
some almost to the ankla. Allowing | are completely unfitted, stovepipe 

heels. Dior*a new tubes. Bottom-of-catf length efter-

CITB# IND IA '#  EFFORTS 
New Delhi, India. Jan. 51 tAF 

—Cheater Bowlea, former I ’JS. 
.Ambassador tn India, indleated 
today India Is making con
tinued efforta—but in vaiie—to 
get Red China to releaao 15 Im
prisoned .Americana.

 ̂ , UN HAS SINAI PLAN ,  
United Nations, N.Y., Jaa. M 

un — The United SUtM and 
Canada hopefully pfeaaed Israel 
and Egypt todny to accept a 3> 
phase plan to end the stnadolf fas 
the Sinai desert.

PROBE .ARMY CONTRACTS 
Washington, Jan. 31, lAk—Ins-ea- 

tigating Senators developed teatl- 
raony tOila.v that Thomas IN- 
Ciaromo, a Paterson, N. J., gar
ment maker, received big mili
tary contracts even after Army 
Inspectors had seized govwn- 
ment- owned cloth worth tend o( 
thousaado of doUars In his pttert.

. raid Burma rail renter of Pegu . .
seven or -eight ipm nr* being.sheriffs officials he said bent h im ’ idUIng aC least seven persons and' for-very  high ! 

held for the dynamUing of four j was ."the chief of sheriff’s police.” looting . and burning.. Britain' Imflth aeema to vary between 14 
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PRINCE IN  HO.SPITAL .
AVa.shlngton, Jaa. I I  i/Pt — 

Little Prince Maehhur dt SaRil 
Arabia, limping but weartag 
wide, disarming smile, eatef)^ 
W'alter Reed Army Haepital to«i 
day for a medical cfcsrti f.. 'T > R  
S'/i-yeai-old Pitoof, whi 
to this coualiy « M i  bta 
K iag Sand, for a Mato V|i 
suffered oiimo M l «  ft—d 

I •M ito rigftt

■"» i
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^AGE TWO

G>iisiderable Increase Seen
Jn Students for Septemter

H !t  BoMd of EduMktion's 
tical rocbrda abow a predicted en> 
folbnent o f pubUc school chUdran 
o f 1.17S compared to 1,037 a* trf 
today, including grades 1 through 
I, for the next scholastic year. 
Chairman Rusiiell IX Potter staled 
toteir. ths Connecticut Depart- 
mant'''df fedueation estimates the 
aaroDment uill be 1,115.

TroiA jbHuat olperience in the 
past; CSuilrroan Potter, pointed 
out that tha Httendance in public 
schools comes closer to the state

Sr^lction than to the local one.
upt. of Sehoolc Worcesfer War- 

rc”. has *■ proposal oh.
herw to handle the number of pU'

Oeoantry, Jan. *1 (Specla l)^ »6 ,M 0*, The proposed schedule

la, which the board U con8 idef.-«P fct* acUon on this w-
|K)rt then. Chairman Potter stated.

T V  board>has received an an- 
w ia) avaluaQon of teahhers made 
by Supt. Warren and ' Principal 
Royil O. "Keher and Francis A.' 
P tm U i. T V  recommendations 
show that '/ail members of the 
faculty trill be retained and that 
no contracts be termlnsted at 
the and o f . the school .year.

The recent proposed increase in 
the ahlary schedule made by the 
SUad^rda Oommlttee of the Edu-. 
cation Aaan.. o f Coventry, with 
the raquasted inoreasees p lu s, 
tba normal schedule, according to 
its rtport shows an increase, of 
flS,750. Should the proposed in' 
craaaas ha mada by the board,-Itf, 
would include the teaching a^iif 
only, and would be exclusive of 
the miislc supervisor, thp''school 
Burae, the prindpals apd the au* 
pcrtatendent. Tha present salary 
aehadula rangaa f|wm 53,300 .̂ to.
- _______

would rang' from $3,500 to $5,500, 
aceordln,: to Chairman, Potter.

Chairman Potlu'^aald the pre
dicted enrollment for t(he coming 
school'year indicatea the need for 
at least one more first grade 
ctass, if not two mor€."

The Citleena' Committee ap
pointed by the board for making 
a study for housing of pupils from 
grades 1 through 12, is progress
ing. A  report from this commit
tee is expected to be given- at the 
next regular board session at S 
p.m. Feb. 6 in the Coventry Gram
mar School. This will include 
whatever recommendations the 
committee might have. The board

Tax Review Hearing 
The first of - four scheduled 

hearings by the Board of Tax Re-
vlsw for InformsUon* or c o r ^ -  
tlona concerning .lax asspssments, 
or explanations of such', ^will be 
held from 9 a.m, to 5 V-V>‘ '  tomor
row in the Town- O f f i ^  Building. 
The aecond will bejdrom 2:30 to 
5 p.m. Saturday. ,

The board consists of Thomas B. 
McKinney, Albeit F. Bray and 
Albert A. friasi.

'.V. jpnslaeas MeetHfg 
Th^-Young Mother's Club will 

h a g 'l l  business meeting st 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Nathan Hale Com
munity Onter. Meeting hostesses 
will be Mrs. Robert A. Doggart 
and Mrs. Myron Robbins.

4-H au b
The Koventiy Kooks 4-H Club 

will meet at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow 
to make hot briakfast cereal at 
the home of Mrs. Frederick C.
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Rose. Judith N eff has been elected' 
secretary, replacing Barbara Dc^- 
gart, resigned.

Orantad PerfBits .
The- Zoning Board of Appeals 

has pgaaed on the following'cases:. 
Ernest and' France# terown o f 
Bread and -Milk St. have hee:i 
granted permission for an exten
sion on a building permit to com
plete a dwelling. All work must bO 
completed by June 1 of this year. 
The extension was granted, accord
ing to .board'officialsi due to failuta' 
of Bub-confractors to complete 
function witflin the specified time. 
’  Georfle and Bernice Grabhtrr of 

RlvefTld:;Trofth. hav* been grant
ed variance in set-back for a pro
posed two-car garage. The reai 
given by the board ivaa Uiat^-the 
contour of land involving S: 
maug River and the h ig h ly ,  war
ranted the exception to.41 non-con
forming regulation. / '

Anyone wishing^d protest either 
of the board depisions must do so 
before F4b.

Atao. Formed 
Qoiinty Tax Assn, tm  

ed, according to Mrs.
. Hail, local tax collector, 

who is secretary, of the flroup.- The 
roup will meet eVery three 

months, with the next session st 
7 j-.m. at the Tolland Lnion Church. 
This will be a aupper meeting with 
raember*a huaband'a or wives in
vited. In charge of this will be 
Emory M. Clough, Tolland;’ Earl 
W. Smith. Willington, and Howard 
Uttle, Ellington.

Mrs. Hall stated today (hat tha 
group's membart proposed thsv 
at the coming seaaioh esch present 
a list of delinquent car taxpayers. 
The Hat will be used to check if 
any stich peraons have gone Into 
one of their towns, from another 
town.

The association waa formed as 
the county tsxpayers felt their 
problems similar in nature, 
and not'ahrays applicable to other 
state associations, Mrs. Hall said.

I1S2.S0 Added
A  total of $132.50 has been ̂ re

ported from 86 returns received by 
Mrs. Herbert W. Lovcl local March 
of Dimes fund chairman. This does 
not include the $160.78 given 
through the Green-Chobot Post 
Blue Crutch Tag Day held esrlibr 
this month.

Educational Fonim 
Mm. Leon C. Heckler o f the 

Board of Education and Mrs. 
Dsiiiis Gainey of the Coventry 
Grammar School PTA wilt atUnd 
the educational forum from 10:30 
s.m. to 2:30p.m. tomorrow. The a f
fair ia spo'nsored by the Service 
Bureau for Women’s Organisations 
st 0, Fox A  Co., Hartford. The 
sesrion will be on "New Chal
lenge* to American Education." ' 

Both womeh plan to attend the 
four follow-up programs on Chal
lenges to Connecticut Education” 
to be held Feb. 21. March 7. March 
21 and April 4. These will concern 
the high echool curriculum.

, Friday's Events 
Tomorrow's activUies IncWrfe 

eighth annual March of Dimes 
benefit .dance and entertainment, 8 
p.m.. Cove Restaurant; Boy Scout 
Explorer Post 64, 8 p.m., Pond Hill 
School; Cub Scout Pack 57, Den 
2. 7:15 p.m., with Mrs. Herman 
'"Jake". Leptoyti set-back card 
party, 8 p.m.; American Legion 
Home; aoclal,;.t p.qi., Nathan Hale 
Community Center. - 

Also, JufiiW Se^jqg Basket 4-H, 
2:30 p.m.; kWltli l6 s . Emil V. 
Mamet: Little Sclsiors 4-H, 3 
p.m., With Mrs. C. L. LltUe.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correapoadent, Mrs. 
C ^ l# s  L. Little, telephone PH- 
grim 2-6831.

Drop Noted H^e 
In Jobless Claims

Claims for unemployment com
pensation In the Manchester area 
dropped atntort 1 per cent In the 
week ending Saturday, the State 
Labor Department reported today.

The department's weekly report 
put claims here at 637 last week, 
compared with 707 In the preced- 
inr week'

Cmrlng the same period, initial
claim# which indicate new spells 
o f unemployment, wei 
halved, going from 146

nost

H ie decline In claims was gen
eral throughout the State, as 11 
of the Labor Department's fl-fd 
office reported fewer/clalma list 
week than in the w ^ k  before.

The total for sU Sute claims 
waa 31,414 last wsek. compared 
with 32,177 in/the preceding week. 
In the correapdnding 2-we«k pe
riod laat year, clalmi dropped to 
21.671 from 22. 771.

Unemployment benefit pay
ments in Connectciut last week 
totaled $618,010, bringing the to
tal apent so fair this year to 82,. 
386.980. During the same week a 
year ago, $462,974 was paid in 
benefiU, which brought.the total 
for the month to $1,771,029.

ftockvillê Vernon
t/ .S . C f c a m b e r ^ C o m i n e r c c  

Tq Rockville Gr̂ up
' Rockville, Jan 

The ‘ local ChamBer of Commarca 
will receive national attention for 

success \h its recent 
memnetanip drive, Vincent A.

exacutivc secretary an- 
noiMiced today. '

«  Chamber's budget Jump 
'from $800 to $16,000, and its mem
bership increase from 42 to more 
than 200, both reaulta of the re
cent drive, will be the eubject of 
an. article in the monthly bulletin 
of the U.S. Chamber o f Commerce, 
Choate said.

U.O. Chamber officials in ask
ing Choate for more information 
on the local membership drive, 
said the accomplishment of the 
drive indicated more progressive 
thinking than is ordinarily fovmd 
in communities of this sise.

The campaign was apeaniesded 
by Ralph' H. Gibson, now presi
dent, and ran intensively for six 
weeks In November and December. 
I t  waa directed by.Donald L. An
derson, of Earl Smith Aasoclatea 
o t Chicago, consultants.

Choata said the drive will be 
wound up; by a membership squad 
to .be namiul by. the president 
Membership totals 203.

Lawrence Scranton, rice presi
dent foresees far reaching effects 
of the article in the national bulle
tin, which goea to 32 Chamber 
offices across the coantry.

'Pertinent infonhation in .the na
tional bulletin Is relayed to busi
nessmen through thk local cham
ber’s bulletin.

Choata; said he will be printing 
a b&lletin bi-monthly or monthly 
for distribution to members.

The U. S. Chanober o f Commerce 
also sends relevant information di
rect to committee chaltroen, 
Cboate said.

In addition to Joining' the nation
al organisation, the local Chamber 
has Joined the .New England Coun
cil of Chambers and the U.S. Bet
ter Business.Bureau. Choate said.

The Rockville A fea Chamber 
has been invited to participate iii 
a congreastonaj iasue cUnJc o f the 
U.S., Oiamber in Hartford Feb. 20.

The clinic is an aircade of na
tional officiala, Including the U.S. 
Chamber president, who travels to 
various cities in an effort to awak
en businessmen to the effect'gov
ernment legislation has bn their 
individual buslnesaea.
' Members interested In attend

ing may call , the Chamber office 
for particulars,'the executive se^ 
retary said.
' Choate will attend a Connecticut 

State Chamber of Commerce con
ference Friday at the Statler in 
Hartford. l l ie  state conference 
is a gathering of executive secre
taries to discuss the business of 
their own Chambers and how state 
and federal legislative matters per
taining to them can be proihoted.

Snow Removal Expense 
Apprbpristions for snow removal 

have been exhausted by both the 
Town of Vernon and the City of 
Rockville, it was ♦Sported' today.

.The town has. rasortedljT apent 
ahnoat $1,500 mbre^han ita $8.S00 
appropriation.

The city, according to William 
J. Dunlap, superintendent of pub
lic works, is now using money al
located by the state, having ex
ha uat'ed its $4,000 appropriation. 
The state allocation for winter 
maintenance amounts to about 
$2,900, Mayor Herman G. Olson 
said.

Ofllclals of both the town and 
city anticipate the need for addi
tional appropriatlona if anow 
atorms continue through XVarch 
and April, aa occurred last .year.
. The selectmen's original re

quest for $12,500 for anow removal 
was cut $4,000 by the Boaid of 
Finance. .Then the $8,500 request 
was rejected by the October “Town 
Meeting when city officials voiced 
objections to city taxpayers hav
ing to share in snow removal ex
pense on town roads, while footing 
the full coat for similar aetvlcea In 
the city. ,. ,

The $8,500 appropriations waa 
passed by a special Town Meet
ing two weeks ago following an 
oplnftiiv by Town jdBunael Harry 
H. Lugg tnat tlie town, according 
to statute, has to take care o f the 
roads.'

PTA  Fund Dance 
The annual Scholu-ihip Fund 

Dance of Northeast PTA wH‘. be 
held Feb. 23 in the school auditor
ium, diaries O’FIinn, president an
nounced today. I

Proceeds fron. the dance make 
posalble a schblarahip awarded 
yearly to an outstanding member 
o f Rockville Hish School graduat
ing class, who previously gradusted 
from NorUiesst School.

The scholarship'was sstabliahad

(Special)—<fa year ago and was .awarded to 
Wsyne Snape, who now attends the 
University of Connecticut. .
. 'Bud Hewit’a orchestra'Will pro- 

Vida music for dancing f^om 8:30 
'to 12’;30. O’FIinn expreiuMid ragret' 
that the dance ia scheduled for the 
skme'^lght as the Chamber of 
Commerce dinner and suggested 
Chamber members might atte: 'I 
the dance following the dinner.

Tickets for the Fund Dance, S 
community event, may be obtiined 
at the door qr from Mrs, Georgs 
Vespor, general chairman.

Fire Destroys Oar 
The interior of a So. Carolina' 

car was burned out completely 
yesterday afternoon by the time 
firemen could get to it on the 
fish  and Game Rd.’ IniVernon.

In answer to a calDreceived by- 
Chief John Ashe and relayed to 
Richard Bundy, the Center Co. 
truck went out first. A ll that waa 
left when firemen arrived was the 
Urea, Bundy said.

•Two companies from Vernon 
answered the call when notified. 

Weekend at U of. C 
High school sophomores and 

Juniors interested in going on to 
college will participate in a 4-H 
weekend April 26 through the 28 
at the University of Connecticut.

Sponsored by the University 4-H 
Club, the weekend campus tour 
will Include visits to classes, a gat- 
acquainted banquet, recreation and 
parttcipaUon in group activities.

Those who wish to become, bet
ter acquainted with college life 
through the weekend viSit may 
make arrangements through the 
County ;.4-R Club office. There will 
be a nominal chargre to cover 
meals.' y

.X*Alen Aid Electa 
' Mrs. Florence Hausrath has 

been elected president of the 
Ladies’ Aid of Trinity Lutheran 
Church.

Other officers elected ate: Mrs. 
Doris Dick, vice president; Mrs. 
Muriel Schindler,, 'Secretary; and 
Mrs, Doris Kent, treasurer. 

Trained for Germany 
Army P"vt. Donald J. Raezkow- 

ski. son of Mr. and Mrs. Meceslaus 
Rfictkowski, 12 Ward St., recent
ly completed the first phase of 
packet platoon tralmni,' with the 
4th Armored Division at Fort 
Hood, Tex.

Raezkowski. a graduate of 
Rockville High School in 1953, will 
become one o f t.SOO replacertients 
for the 3rd Armored Division in 
Germany upon completion of the 
three-phase training program. 

Elected to State JRC 
Miss Marcia L. Clark, Rockville 

High School senior, has been elect
ed to the Junior Red Cross State 
Planning Committee, Mrs. Emil 
Kroymann, chairman, announcsl 
today.

Miss Clark ia president of the 
Junior Red Ctms Council,

The State Plahning Committee 
meets monthly at various state 
chapters to plan the Leaderahip 
Training Center held in date sum- 
mei**-

Miss Clark represented the Rock
ville. Oiapter laat August at the 
Area Training Center, Phillips 
Academy, Andover, Mass. 

Democratic Card Party 
Rural Vernon Democratic Town 

Committe will hold a card party at 
the old Dobsonville school house at 
8 p.m. Monday.

Door prizes win be awarded and 
refreshments served.

Square Dance
Vernon Square Dance Club will 

hold a dance Saturday night at 
Vernon Elementary School. Earl 
Johnston is caller for the group,. 

Birth Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Rem- 

klewlcX, Plnney St.. EHlngton. sre 
jthe parents of a son born yester
day at Rockville City Hospital. 

High SeJioot Honor Roll 
The Rockvillr High School 

Honor Roll for the second quarter 
has been announced by Principal 
Allen L. Dresser. To receive honors
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a student must have an average of 
85. High honors require an average 
of 90. Hiere must be no mark be
low 80 in either case. Dresser said.

High honors were earned by the 
following; t '

Seniors; Barbara CaldwtU, Ruth 
Hoffman, Patricia Labine'and Joan 
Rnutter.
 ̂ Juniors: Janet Dresser, Esther 
Ellin, Marje Galloway, Judith Hall- 
cher, Joyce Irving, Elaine Lawless, 
Ksren Mlffltt, Robert PalgaiM, 
Judith Sullivan, Judy Weber and 
Patricia Wisniewski.

Sophomores: James Ashe, Kath' 
erine Brttner, Ronald D lxon.^o- 
anne Gessay, Carol Hagen, JcR. 
Hany, Leona Hany, Befty Hyjek, 
Irene Lee, Carol ' Lukac\^m ela  
May, Lucina McGreevy)E)Faul 
Nagy, Carol Neff,. Theresa Per- 
coskl. Jack Plotkin, Barbara Rick, 
Barbara Schindler, Terry Ann 
Smith, Robert.Stocks and George 
Vesper.

Freshmen: Barbara Abuza,
Sharon Bentley, N a f cy Gozdz, 
Frederic Kautz, Lorraine Labots, 
and'Osrolyn Nag;y.

The follovring students have 
earned honors:

Seniors: Janice Arn, Roderick 
Auclalr, Antoinette Clif
ton Bradley, Betty Ann Brunelle, 
Nancy Calhoun, Jacqueline Corm
ier Paulette Farr, Timothy Gozdz, 
Louise HarperJ/rsuls Lynch,_BaT- 
bara Marsh, Madelyn Masker, 
Janice Mudgett, Shirley Rau, Gail 
Rlsley, William Schaefer and Carol 
Ward.

Juniors: Georgians Bart, Elaine 
Bentley, Carolyn” Blinn, Beverly 
Etchells, Sharon Oayton, Oeorgt- 
anna Hoffman, Carol Jones, 
Prances Karkevlch, Patricia Ker- 
kln, Hailna Klinge, . Barbara 
Kluezewski, Lois Magdefrau, 
Louise Mantle, James McCrystal, 

McGinnis, Nancy Roberts, 
Reginald Roberts, Walker Thomp
son, Joyce Tyler arid Gsil West. ».

Sophomores: Frederick Arzt, 
Noreen Baker, Carol Bentley, 
Florence Blinn, Helen Blonlarz, 
Lloyd Boothroyd, Joyce Bragdon. 
Bette Burns, David Burt, Eliza
beth DeCarll, Lynne Gayton, 
Rochelle Goldman, Judith Gottier, 
Eleanor Hanson, Jacqueline Jach- 
im, Gail Johndrow, Mayre Joslin, 
Judith Kayan, Barbara Kravonl- 
ka. Marguerite Lanz, Barbara 
Martin, . Frances Parker, Geor- 
gianna Foggie, Anton Remenik, 
Patricia Schortmann and Fred
erick Schultz.

Freshmen: R o b e r t  Bourret, 
J o ^  Burke, Martha Flynn, James 
Gesssy, Nancy Kolanko, Henry 
Koschwitz, Beverly Mair, Jean 
Merz, Dale Murphy, Stuart Mur
phy, Carol Ventura, Sandra White 
and NoHne 2iahner.

Vernon and Talrottvile news- 
items are' handled through The 
Herald's Rockville Bureau. 7 W. 
Alain . St., telephone TRemont 
6-8136.
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Feature shown.at 5:10-8:15 
Ce-Hlt at 7:00-10:00

W h en ever great 
motion pictures are 
talked about... they

I A nashsia
_  oocoway — uwa

O im b m a S g o p b
^  from Xftfi Centufy*^0x

?

*». •
•li .rill

iiN G R IO l 

YULBRYNNER 
HELEN HAYES

P ln s ^ w i fH S g v i t ^ ^ o - H i t !

TOSM iMN
MSAamm

Sheinwold on Bridge
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B U N D  BRIDGE EXPERT M  
‘•SEES" r ig h t  b id  ^  
By Alfred Shelnweld

AJl of the players at the re
cent national tournament in New 
Orleans stood up and.cfieered when 
Dr. Arthur M. l^ e/  of Charlotte, 
F . C., became a'XAfe Master. Dr. 
Nye la totally 'blind, but plays on 
on equal termfl against the best 
players,of the country.’

In tiih hand qhown today, taken 
tram the national champiqnahip, 
Dr. Dye (South) "saw" the right 
bid In a very complicated situa
tion.

Dr. Dye thought longingly of 
doubloig East- at six cluba in 
the hope of Snaking tricks with 
his two acies. However, West had 
made a cue-bid ih ^>adot, show, 
ing no losing spades.

A fter some thought, Df. Dye de
cided to believe the cue-bid. He 
went on to six apades,- expecting 
to be defeated.

The decision waa wise, for East 
would have made six clubs against 
any defense. Dr. Dye struck oil 
with his "sacrifice’’ when' West 
opened the ace of hearts. This 
lead allowed him to make . nia 
contract. •'

Shift-Too Late
West won the first trick and 

shifted to a club, but it waa too 
late. Dr. Dye - ruffed the club, 
drew one. trump with . the adc, 
ruffed M heart in dummy ,and led 
the Jack of spades for a flnesae. 
After -drawing trumps, he ruffed 
another heart in dummy to begin 
the diamonds. The king of dia
monds showed up .and the rest 
waa easy.

West could have defeated the 
slam by leading clubs at the first 
trick. South would ruff and lead 
a heart to prepare an entry to 
dummy. West would win and lead 
another club, forcing South to ruff 
again. This would assure East 
a trick with his queen of spades.

I Dally Question
With neither aide vulnerable.

KeRheV' strfo v«|N«Hiblo 
NORTH
B  J 18 »  T J  2 
0  8 '  
g . Q 8 $ 4  
A  «

WEST' KAST
A  Noa« . A  4  * 4.
«  A Q J 18 5 8 O X  • SI 
♦  7 2 ♦  K
A A Q S S J I  A K I 8 T 4  2 

tO llTH  
A  A  X  8 i
0  7 8 4
g  A  I  18 8 8 3
A  No m  '

Kast -floom WoM North 
1 A  1 8> 1 ¥  P u t  ^
3 A  2 A  ■ * o . '"  ! ♦
Pass Paaa 6 A
Paso 6 A  4I>I-
Pam  Pam

‘ OfORiKf a  .

pag2

*T?l’l *'
tOflao— Q 6 4. 

8, Dtomonda— K, 
7 4. 2. What do

you deal and hold:
Hoarta—K 9 
Clubs—X  J I  
you doT , ^

Answer: Pgu . As 'shown
-above, tlw  hand- wraa opened j dth
one club id a hatioMil tournament, 
but most experts wrould pass it. 
Beware bf counting a singleton 
king at full Value for the purpose 
of making a borderline opening 
bid,

(Copyright 1957, "Gentaml Fea- 
turea

imrright
ebrp.) Sensational Carload Purchase

EASTWOOD
AH ClacBsaSeefe sad Caler

Clark GsMa 
Kleaaar Parker
"The King 
and Four 
Queens*’
S:1M:U 

Saa.

Oaarfa Mader 
daHa Adame

“Four Girls 
In Town"
1:4*4 :U-t:M

Zaakk" aad "Beck Pretty 
Baby"

/ .1

T E L E V I S I O N
PB06BANS

' Video Everyday •—
A ll Rights Reserved —  

H. T. DicldiiMn A Co., iBC.

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O

Ckassel S Rew ■area. Caas. 
Ckaaael 1* BarMard, Caaa. 
Ckaaael n  Bprlasneld, Xa,,. 
Ckaaael M New Brltala, Ceaa. 
Gkaaael *Z Waterbary. Cbaa. 
Cbaaaet SS Belyake, Jtase.

YOU CAN tell a  
TELEFUNKEN ..  ?
. t by the puye. clear 

sounda that come from It. 
Drop by tonight for a 
concert hall demonstra
tion of this magnificent 
high fideUty- jetdlo and 
phonogroflk

T i I I V ! S I 0 N

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Installation and Repair 

Specialists
•  SEWERS CLEANED

and INSTALLED
•  CELLARS DRAINED
TOWN oimI COUNTRY 

DRAINAGE CO.
RHONE MI 9-4143

U:M  < I )  NKW8
(IS) VALIANT tADV 
Ut-Ml TICK TAK DOCGB 
(**> tOD-UAV HOVIB 

tX:l* '( *> LOVK OF LIFB 
... (ID.KIUDIK KABTOOKS 
U iM  (JI.8EABCB FOB TOXUBBOW 

„  <**•*•> IT COULD BF, YOU , 
U lU  I I )  Ol'IOIRO UGBT -
1:M ( SbXOLLYWOOD BE8T 

(It) MKWS
(M) AT BGXE WITH KITTY 
(M) GUEST COBRKB 

l ! l »  .(U) STAND L'P, AND BE 
CGl’NTED •

1:1* (M) STAY WELL 
1:M (It) AS THE WGBLD Tl'BNS 

(**) ONK.THIBTY PLAYHOC8E 
»  ■ ( » )  ABTHUB GODBBEY
ti«d ( l i )  OVB XnW BBOOK8 
< < « )  WILLY - *

(**> XOODA IN XI'SIC -  
J:l* (*S) GABBY MOOBE r • ,
>lN ( I )  HOUSE PABTY 

(It) KABTOONLAND 
(134*) TENNESSEE BBNIE' 

FOND'S SHOW 
(**) GABBY XOOBE

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER, Inc.

lUILDING m aterials
AND

MASON SUPPLIES
Hro FIbbbco Yoer Jobs 

255 Oeater 8L—80 9-8144

(U4*) HOUSE PABTY 
( •) NANCY'T UTCHBN 
(l»d () BIO PAYOFF 
(ZMt) XATINEE THBAXU 

(Caiat)
( t ) 8BAKK6PBABK 
(1*4*) BOB CBOSBY 
( t) CABTOON CABNIVAL 
(IA) XEN TOWABD THE UGBT 
(**> VALIANT LADT 
( l i )  BBIOHTBB DAY 
( S) BANDSTAND 
(K 4 t) (lUXEN FOB A DAT 
(* () OCT WE0T 

) (11) SEOBBT VroBX 
) ( l i )  EDGE OF Nig h t  
I (n ^ >  XODEBN BQXANCES 
I ( tr  XIOKEV XOU8B CLUB 

( I i )  AXOS A ANDY -
( » )  THE FIB8T SHOW 
(X> COXEDY TtXE 
(*1) FEATUBE MOVIE 
( i i )  OUT WEST (la PrasreMl.

I (1») THE BIG SHOW 
(14) S'TOKIES OF'TBE CBN-
(U ) GENE AUTBT 

I ( ■> STAGE t  
(Ml BABLT SHOW 
(U ) JOHNNY dCFITBB

Budget Priced

HOTFOINT
4PFLI4NCES

. NORMAN’S
448 Hertford Rd. TBI. M l 1-1824

4l*4

7:**

( i l l  TWIUOBT THEATEB 
(.S) SPOBt Im 'OPI*
(M) PHONE YOOB ANSnTBB 
<»> SKIBB'8 COBNBB 
( S) WfUTHBB roRXL'AST

(**) CANDID CAXEBA 
( S) C E L j^ IT V  PLAYHOUSE 
(U) 7 O'CLOCK BEPOBT 
(It) WEATBEB 
(t1) 8POBT8 DIGEST
(i i )  w »:a t h e b m a p  -
(164*) DOUGLAS KDWAB06 
J  AND THE NEWS 

(K ) RIOHLIOBTS 
(M) NKM'K
(*1) JOHN DALV AND TBE 
-  NEWS ,
(M> WEATHBBVANB 

UNOBBM  *> LONl

• iM

M4S
ll:*t

I1:U

‘118

lAINB U N d n  

<734*) NEWS

If*' •(S|4t) DBAQNnr .
( t ) W AK  8EBVICB 

—“ Tbe Caiaebaek’’
( « )  BIOHWAT PATBOL
(M) PBOPLB'S CHOICE \

POBD SHOW ,
Gaeeli luSa Bay 

( *) AIB TlXB
(tt-M) VIDEO TBEATBB (Calart

(77) PINAL EDITION 
(SI) PLAYHOUSE OP STABS 
<**) CBOSS CUBBENT 
(.*-tt-M) W E A TB n  
! ‘ ! !  Wr-»THBB dTitPOBTS 
( I) WOBLD*S BEffr MOVIES 
(M) XnxiON nOLLAB MOVIE 
(tt4 t) t o n ig h t / ^
(* l) NEWS AND PBBVUES .
» I )  NEWS

H O T P O I H T
Pushbutton Automatic

Y O U IL BE 
AT NORMAN’S NEVER- 
C A N - B E - E Q U A L E D

J
A

l l- iWft ( ' r x )h ( r

PICK UP
AND

DaiVERY
24 HOUR im V ICE  ON

RCQincST

F|$HER
DRY CLEANSERS

Dial MS M m i. 929 Broad SL

MAPLE SUPER SERVICE STATiO N
I 1'! !■ \ I H )\  \( , I H. i i  M 1 I . .

> I ■- 'I I M  I 1 - I'.l : m , ■ : I , I, ,

.. I Road Service I
^ v i V

-i ^
•' > r ,

• ..s '>• , \  ^ ‘ i‘-

H U R R Y  tQ ‘ W o rm a n ’s B u ys  
B ig  -  Y o u  P a y  L i t i le  ”  Sale

TONIGHT, FRL and S l f
. . .  and Carry Away Brand New 
Hotpoint Double Oven ^Ranges 
In Original Factory Cartons! 
Take Up To 30 Months To Pay!

FREE
d e u y e r y ...
G u a t ^ n t e ^  s p r y

N

■  f  ?  1
IMAGINE! ALL THESE 
DE LUXE features

CALROD UNITS THROUSHOUT
ALL PORGEUIN. EASY TO CLEAN
F U U Y  AUTOMATIC PUSH B U n O N  
CONTROL

NEW CALROD UNIT BOILS WATER 
INSSSECONDS ’
R O m  A « M 9 . TURKEY
BR0IL12STEAKS IN 1C MINUTES
COOK COMPLETE OVEN MEAL FOR 
MPERSONS

4 4 5  H A R TFO R D  R O A D , N e a r M cKEE

OPEN D A IL Y , 9 to 9 FREE P A R K IN G

WHY BUY AT NORMAN'S?
Botklas low prka« , . . yM got axport oarvicay 
goollty aaa GUARANTEE of s«rfisfacNon that hi 
ley fioca ohp iocaptioH'. . .low pricas mjp hwpaftajlt, 
hanoft sarvica ood eustomar laRkfoctiaa., . .yoaglH 
AT NORMAN'S plus your eholca a# ALL Mia WNWMNk

3

■' ’ ;8 i

ioftjhfd iwadiiets oa tha woHy t tMtay.
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................. r. Coan.M>»ch*»t«r. Coan.
5/telSiPuMiiher*reuBd*4' October I. 1

rabUobMI *Ttry Evenln*.̂  
■uajara and Holldayt. ICntered 
^Oft OtHcr a t Manchester, 
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Of Uia Damocniu Ai homt and 
tha power poUttiea opportuniam 
of tha Biaanhowar poUdaa abroad, 
What haa bccoma of EUanhowar’t  
faith in himaalfT V*hat haa ha- 
come of the great *'”f  year af- 
io rt to root American policy In 

rinciplaa which might build 
ce? Why are we auddanly 

Tlounderbig about in a'cheap and 
i ^ r t v ! ^  .revaraal of those prin- 
Jciplea? Why haa ' t h a  la-orat of 

^Dutl^ <. 'hlBO au^t^nly . bacojate 
Biaenhovi'cr'a baalf

Quastloua auch ,.aa thapa and 
not anxiety because Dul|ea-makes 
an innocent crack about not wgnt' 
ing Britiah and Brench sckidiefa 
beside him in the Near Rftat— 
arc what i-ohcern the' Amarlchn' 
people today. T|ila concarn Ig hot 
being accurately expraaded of an" 
swered by the Deftwerata in their 
partisan field ^daj', nor ia it an' 
avered or eased by a pleasant 

-ptasidcBtlal .apology for Mr.

U r o o d l e s
• y  KtMBR PMCB

3

errors appearing In___ jihaats-and other readtag matterta The Meisehester Evening Herald.
ar adeertlslng closing hours:

- - -  Friday._____. Monday.For Wedaeaday—t p. m. Tuesday.
F or Ib w sd ay —l  p. » .  Wednesday.~  n. m. Thursday.

M r—1 p; ra. Friday.
__  d dsadHas; 10:80

e# wnBeatlen except B e B r d ^ *

"iH

DiapMr adeertlsli For Meiidar—1 p.n For Tueadap-1 p.aFer 1------- - '

mly !be' ahtwered by a lenaWal of 
tha la ^ ra b ip  of principle which 

*Waa M fW to come from the ^ a i -  
dent himself. L«t ue hope that the 
lufi-e of the new Near Bast polt^’̂  
Which haa ao poisontd Iht opening 
at'iiosphere of the lec ind term, 
ran aoon be dtapoaed of, and that 
AmericA,begins to tno\'e again- 
,forward,'' not baokatard.

Thuraday, Januar/% l”

More Than A Slip I|li|^olT|d ̂
Preaidant Biaenhower w 4n^ |tar 

to  Capitol Hill tba oUigp^d^, th 
hava lunch with Republican senai- 
to n , and to make a liitla spcacH 
In which ha affirmed his "faltlf^ 
In Secretary of SUte Du!llad,.av^ 
though ha concadad that Dullaa 
tnakaa a^‘'alip” now and then. The 
President, i t  was aald, aeemed a 
litUo dismayad by the ferocity of 
Democratic actacka on Dullaa 4n 
Ooagcaaa. , i

But the. Prealdent would be in 
error if he aasumed that It. la hlr 
Dullaa* famoua "alipa** which gsl 
him In trouble. So far da they arc 
eoneerned, the nation, aiid tha 
w erl^ ara uaad to them.

The preaent uneaaineaa about 
Dunad is not ovar hit yarbal mlf^

In.dua course, we can axpcct, 
to hear dunmunlst propaganda 
howllnif its sympathy for' .one 
Charles Edmundton, U n i t b d 
States Information Agency nf- 
flcial iavKorea, .«‘ho lost hla job 
the ^pynube he '.issued a public 
dtotamaot danouncinj:, vdyioiM d *  
pacta of American foreign policy. 
We expect he will be labeled 
maKyr of aome kind o, other, and 
that ha will ba used to prova that 

, It it -Jp ■ l^ ta la , perhapd, rdther 
thiin America, 'that freedom to 
Uiink '.ud , frtedoiu to eriticiec 
really exist.

Unfortungtaly for tha Oom- 
muhiet propagandists, thatr case 
won’t holo water.. Bdmundton'a 
job was that of selling Amtrica’i  

itoralgn policy Abroad, nod formu
lating it.'takea, but over queationa o f ____  .  ̂ ^ .

fundmnmital poUcy. irprUiermorJi:
although Dullea takas the brunt of 
the attack parsonaliy, tha Praai- 
daat would ba wrong to think that 
the criticigm and tha uneasiness 
are aet, in reality, aimed at him- 
aalf. That trust in President Blseif- 
hewer aa. a  leader in foreign 
poU^, wfaiiih played aa great a 
part in his rtalacUOn, was sbmer 
thing baaed on hla own personal
daparturaa from tha apparent^  « ... ^ I t e k ^ l d  tharehy announoT that hatrim s Of Dullaa. But, aa tha see- 
and tsnn beglm, tha surface ap- 
paarancd of things is that Blsen- 
hawer.hdg ewallowod a  Dullaa pol
icy whole. Instead of rejecting it or 
healing it  and improving it.

Thera is, as yst, litUs psrsonal 
attack on the President. Politlcsl- 
ly, pesiiaper ke-ia still fconsldersd 
immum.' But the attacks which 
are suparficially aimed a t Dulles 
a r t  ao longer aimed at him alone. 
In fact, the fury of the preaept 
attack on Dullaa can only ba ex- 
plainad by the fact 
thing beyond Dullea la 
get area.

The. President wouli 
<miata]|eB i< he ahoijld 
the rddi .qidture qf th ; 
cagindss la reflected in 
and arguments of tha 
an Capitol Hill. Their dlagnoaie of 
aur situation is partisan, bacauae 
tl:f main thing they ara te i  
with their opportunity,-is p  
to  fight the IBM campaJgS 
qgain. Ajd their inferred <«medies 
are, in many casea. much worse 
than the policies they pretend to 
attadc. They are being poUUcally 
oppMtunlaUc, not principled, end 
evcn_ when they manage what 
saema a  good analysia, aa did 
Senator Manafiold tha otkar dgy 
when ha labeled our n ^ ' iforeign 
poikiy as one of '‘isoldted inter- 
aationalism,’* they megn it Uip 
wrong way, for Manef^ld meant 
isolated from Britain abd France, 
•o t isolated from- the o(v*rwhelm- 
ing United Nations | majority 
Which held Britain and Fr.|u|ca..tq 
ha aggresaora

Tha currant loudness of the 
DamocraLs is a  sign that soma- 
thlag la wrong, but not a_ djag; 
Bosia of what ia w rong,*jir-a 
remedy for whet is wrong. la  fact, 
they Attack Mr. Dullea most vebs- 
*m U y for dwse. policies in wh^h 
he has bean most nearly rightt 
they label what atrengtha wq do 
have as weakneeaea; and ^  cni- 
elal waakmas of our nea^.poUcy, 
irhlcfa is that it represents«a'h|id- 
den turn Um̂ ai-d naked,'’’crude 
power potiUcs, is a weakneiss their 
owtf inferential propeisitlons and 
•SDtiimnU would intensify and 
naggorata rather than curs. They 
do not praach a  return to >rin- 
flpte. hut rbttber a much more 
jgsdor sad swooping al 
0  pnadpia.
^ IB this . o'tuatlon,' when tha 

a  ia  CapMol Hiu to 
•Talth’* in  Dulles, ths 

tiw a a t t e  wants to 
W^ttiBt W what' has become' 

0- faith in Uiuaelf.

'Fifty (Vnt rm ial Ntanip*
I (nventod thla‘'l*oatai thixl sev

eral dsue ago when I tried to oell
It to W  “

Sllea*'alip^^of the tongue. It can

Post Office Department 
they not only turned mo down cold 
but the vefy next day a man wear
ing a Qrey Uniform came ai-onnd 
and nailed m,v mall slot shut, 
wasn't too aurprtaed becauae I've 
had trouble with these people iW' 
fore. The flriit turn >*aa In thtS 

tIMwhen they had •rye not to
hay my Idea for a Pradjeked Post 
age Stamp. And fa IKM, when I 
aiBifeated in a letter-to the Post
master Oeneral that he could save 
ua Tax pa,vtra fnllllona ot dollars 
a year by not wasting money on 
mall pouches and using Kgngarooa 
to dellt’er the mail, I Was subjac^ai 
to all aorta of ridicule. Believe me. 
from now on ijte U. S. Post Office 
Dept, will havo to get along with
out my help. 'Unfortunktely, they 
will.

No M arty r, No Imuo

A Thouf^t for Tpday
hg the -Maaebeeteg 

OeuaeO a t Chdrehee.

ing it. For some reason of his

csrely disagrae with tha policies
he was auppoaed to sail, he de
cided to quit his job. One wey of 
doing thie would have been to 
resign â nd than apeak his plyct. 
d}#ehMe to rtverae the procedure, 
epeaklng tlie piece which would 
make it automatic that ha., be 
fired. I t  was all hla dtclaon, just 
aa If a radio antertalnar, by aud-

The rehowned preacher of the 
Protestant ’Bpiacopal Church. Phil- 
llpa Braqks of Boston, once bald: 

"It la a beautiful momeht when 
with Ufa before you, with your 
work before you, with your soul's 
aalvatlon before you.-you stand 
first with'Him beside th t gate and 
let Him, when He haa agreed with 
you for a penny a day, send you 
into Uif vipgyard." <.

Bach one ot ue la Involved In a 
vocation which cominanda our 
enarglba for several hours dally. 
Whether we be mechanic, atudent, 
professlonfl man or office dark, 
we find ourselves at work.

The question which the famed 
preachtr'a statement calla to mind 
is thlqi Hew'do > ’e face up to 
bilr choaart work-ih life? la It for 
us a portion ot the dally nin with' 
.nut mtaning ekeept hk'U produoaS 
bread? Or, Ta our work part of our 
commitmeiii In lire? ' ^

I belitve one of the most tm 
nortant questions of our time is 
just this: How. are we going to 
find meaning In our dally living.

waa tiled ot working for, his old 
aponaor.

Freedom of belief or expression 
had no part of it. Bdmundson waa 
sailing ^hla talent to a aponsor, 

'k* a • bricklayer sells “hts 
capacity .to lay bricks to a con
tractor. Suddenly he atarted rip
ping down tha wall |ia w aa. tup- 
posad to ba building, on company 
Ume, too. Thare la','no martyr and 
no issue.

end eSpedSily In biir Jobs, which so 
often are controlled and directed 
by sprawling industry ? ■ 

Commitment of our work to God 
le the answer. Whether ai tha 
beginning of our working davs, or 
In aome hour of rededicatlon along 
llfe‘a way. .wa mgy, ohuoap to dedU 
cate seU, siMJ, and our wSrk to the 
Ood In whoee world we are privi
leged to live, .
. John W. Post.

N/Jff® ,Hypo«;^;|iiy H ere
Conceivably, King Saud of 

Saudi Arabia could, go back to hig 
feu(U kingdom, and to hlf ffllow 
leadtrs tn the Arab '/oyld, and re
port to them that It ia hopelesa tor 
them to expect undiretanding, re- 
apect, or fair dealing from the 
Unitad States. Ha might say that 
American policy. In tha Stats De- 
^igrtment and In tha White House, 
has aome Ihetincl to try paths df 
undaratanding and '  respeqt, but 
that opinion on the etreets of 
America, and In ' the Congress, 
would really determine American 
policy In any ahowbown.

Conceivably, Tito of Yugoslavia 
could be holding a masting of his 
adviaera, and obaarving, to then), 
that Ae had finally .bacoma dis
couraged with the effort to welk 
the Ught. rope, Ijetween, Beat and 
W*at: He Otlghl say thF  WSat had 
shown little intoreat in helping 
him maintain hiS precarious bal
ance.. and ao nuirh persistence !n 
treating him aa if it thought hla 
performance valuelaaA that he 
hilihself had begun to consider the 
wisdom of finding some graceful 
way of sidling back toward M’oa-

^cow. ,
^  wi" doubt that these tMngx’-wm- 

happen. We meiely point iiswt that 
they could be uiq consdqiicncaa of 

, th* street ^corner brand of dipto- 
■macy in which this country It now 
indplging lUelf. Wa> slao haaard 
adtuaas. which is le tiie effect that 
If these things ever Should happen. 
;lf the Atab-world ehould come' 
to regard iix as an eiumy and OA 
should succeed in .h ^ in g  Yugo
slavia back to Moscow, our street 
comer diplomats would be aome- 
v/hst chagrined.

They don'^ malty mdan tarhimd 
any part of the wor^t over to 
Mbecow, They, bless them, merely 
Want Hi inahe aure, aa free Ameri
can ciUsana, that nobqdy misun- 
fiststanda Juat how they feel.

^ o h n i r o ^

That Inlerarct Th« 
'Tht FanilyW ish iB O r:

JOHN B. BURKE
ram sA iH O M i
>’ TCU’ MI »4Mg

n  BAST CENTER BT. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

C H A D W tC K  H feA TIN G  
C O M P A N Y  SA Y S

G A S  H E A T
U lM l For’SY, ,

■ •B t Pe t  e  U fE tim E

De v e  CiMHiwick
CtMdwkk A Co.

564 C E N T E R  ST. 
Ml, 9-0669 

In sta lle r O f -  
M nr-Sun Purnacett 
L et Ua litsth il A 

Clean, Q uiet. E ffic ien t

T h e  W arm  A ir •Furnace 
F q r T he U ltim ate  In 

H om e H eatin a

Y o u t h  S u n d a y  S e t  

A t  C e n t e r  t h u r c h

National Youth Sunday will be 
observed Sunday at Center Congre
gational Church, when a mruber 
of the young people will be In 
charge of the three moriilng eerv- 
icee.' ^

National Youth Week <la under 
tha ausplcoa'of the Unitad Chris
tian Yovith Mbvement. TYils prot- 
Satant youth observance d a t  e ■ 
back to 1944 when plana were first 
made for an annual week of em- 
phaela of youth work; The choice 
of the week ie baaed on Feb, 2, 
1891, founding data of Christian 
Endeavor:

Leadeir for the worship aarvicea 
a? Center Church wlH be MLu.'-Iean 
L^lalrA  The scripture will be read 
by Miaa Karen Steckel, and.'Lee 
Eiogll will give the prayer. Mea- 
aagea of the da; will be presented 
by Alan L^rnan, atiKient assistant 
for the church, who will apeak on 
"COrcldor Your CalV; "FuU-.lms 
Christian Vocation" will be dis
cussed by Mly Marilyn Taylor; 
"Call to a Vocation," by Alas John
son: "Call to Christian Utying," by 
Mias Loretta BuahnelL

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Bureau has retreated fwi

Democratic Governor Furcolo haa 
come out with a recommendation 
that MasaachUfeetta. which alregdy 
haa a atata Income tax, ahall now 
go for a threo per cent sales tax in 
addition. And thia Democratic gov
ernor has a t least a good portion' 
of hla Democratic party with him  ̂
primarily, perhaps, bepausa Dem^-

‘Tha . Connecticut _ ^  ^
ne^Tts dK. 

pact advocacy of- a'Vstat(|^ Ipcoma 
tax;, in order to Mn<S^htr&, in the' 
present' OeoeVat Assfmbnk seesioi* 
at least, oii meatiirds which woul 
offer aome direct tax relief to thi 
farmer!. S o ' doingv tho Farm 
Bureau perhaps reflected some 
late-developing division of opinion, 
in Its own ranks on the income tax 
propoeal. -or ' perhaps it - merely 
recogpisad fhm t/^t was certainAmw aa»̂ «as1s6 Maam 4va

c r^ j^  control so many cities and
which ara In desperate head 

if tAate aid so they can halt the 
' ase tn local taxation, 
lyway, Maasachusetta. an in- 

copia tax state, iao-now preparing
lA tothava a aalaa tgx too. From an 
\t origina] clioicg^ between two evila.

than, our ^ g h b o r t  to the north 
proepadlng toward a

tKdt no InconM'.lax would pass in 
thls''nesalon ^n :^ ay , wherefore U

are proceeding toward a choice of 
both evilb. Political ideology seems 
to be tumbling in the face of the 
desperate need for additional re
venue, so that even many of the 
groups which once considered ;the

might. be8ter',dl^eentrate on some
thing that might be had.
' The apeclal'measures for special 

relief to farmer! as taxpayers in
clude exemption of certain farm 
equipment from, r e ^ la r  local taxa
tion. and an attempt to protect 
farmers from having pasture land 
assessed as building lots. 4d .:we 
shall see what li,ick the’ farnttra 
.have with such propastUons. ghd

are now prepared to go along with 
IL

In Connecticut, it has been the' 
income tax which haa been the un
speakable thing, and the sales tax 
which has been chosen, as the lei|* 
ser of two evtla But, as in Mati 
sachusetts, this may merely rep

resent tha order in which' tha btate 
acquires both taxea. . >>. -

If thU proapect ehould frighten 
aoinchbdy,!'.that might be a good 
thing: Fot If any economy la going 
to - h ^ .  stave 'off the day, that 
acWbmy should begin flow.

Fire Deatht at 10
t '•New Haven, Jan. SI (flb — The 
death toll of a  flash fire in an 
ouftdpted factory •  week, ago has 
risen to ii). ,, • . , .

'{Tha latest victim, Is Mrs. 
Tnierssa Bullo, 4S, a  dress factory
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Night*

TEL. Ml B-MBS

Bolton

R̂ pe Gaglidrdone IhtroditciEm . 
• T w o B d h to B e n e fitF p :H ^

r r

worker, who euffe]^  bums on 90. 
per OMt ot her body last Thursday
ia her, escape from the burning 
buihUag.. ' >
- ■Nine persona eeven of them 
)vomen, perished in the building or 
attempting to escape.

sales tax the unspeskable t h i n g ' *“ ®f*“ * ^* '* 'Haven hospital last night.

- - 'The Kingdom of Jordan, one of 
the. Atates, invedved l.t the Middle 
Baaf conflict Is about the elsa of 

.the, state of Indiana. I t  faces 
Jnael. on the west sIongA-SSO- 
.Rifle ̂ border,.

r r m t i

n a ^

[SE iM.xctixieaa rmm»<X {

PINE
P H A R M A C Y

gM Oe*ter SL—TM, IQ E-BBii

PINE L E N O X  
P H A R M A C Y

SM E  Centmr S t>-«0 B-BBN

At the 9:15 service, the CYP 
club will provide ushers, and the 
Junior Fellowship will usher a t the 
11 o'clock seri’ice.

the state incoma tax iPtopossI, for 
the"shelf.

T w o  Y o u t h s  G e l  • 

S u s p e n d e d  T e r m s

Two Manchester youths were 
given auapendad aantencea to 
(^eahtre Reformatory and!placed 
on prbbaUon for two, years yes
terday In Hartford County Su
perior Court.

Richard Abalr, 17. of 23 Deer
field $ t,  and Loiila 'P ^U leo  Jr. 
16, of 18 Uncolrt' Bt.. had been 
.bouml over from Manchester. 
Town Court Nov. 5.

Additional chargea of theft of 
a motor vehicle, two counts each, 
and larceny were nolled yesterday 
by Judge Abraham S. Borden.

The youths were arrested In 
September after Uking cars from 
Morlarty Bros, and Cole Motors 
with three Other.youths, who were 
found innocent In Town Court of 
lesser offrnser.

thFTHBfneht. goes, on
But.' unless w* miss our guess, 

this tentative flirtation with the 
income tax on the part of this state 
group of considerable political 
power in any General Assembly 
has a forbodlng long range'slgni- 
flcanca.*'“ v
' 'Die situation in thi^pfeaent sias- 
alon flnda a bl-partiaan |igreement 
tha t there will be no tkx increases 
and there is in office a Democratic 
governor who campaigned In op
position to S' state Intoma tax.

But unlepa some Mai check <*i ' 
no/wal lncy**aes Ip 'a tg ti spen^Jf 
ing la achieved, ufliesa some 
miracle cornea along tO' ease the 
Increasing flnancial headaches of 
the cities arid towntr.' thtflllict fh lt 
one sSssloa passes.wUholiL leClihg, 
the dam burst maytneteiy incTdaoe 
the preiaure in future sessions.

An ominous warning aa to Just 
what kind of a period this is devel
oping to be In the realm of atate. 
city, and town finances and taxes 
ia pow being provided. by events 
up In Massachusetts. '
' The startling new* there aa 
atartling as It ,wa* to . have a 
Democratic candidate • for gover
nor. In Connecticut come out 
against the income tax is that

/* r fhu / « « ''___ rt Ĥtmhrr Kfd Mmior
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U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T
FO R M B R L y T H E  H1LLCRE8T RESTA U RA N T

NEW FORD > 6 ^ ' 5 7

The Roncharai More than a car, more
than a truck—It'i a completely new ..v-.
kliMlof.v:rideta.ArMli)a&hornthat . ' X  
handles *to^ than h jf  aTod. ' ’ ' ‘ •

TheyVe m odern
T h e  boldly m o d e m ^ lin g  you see in th»new  Ford tru c ^  
for W  jiist'Tu'nfs at how deep-down modepi they really

Thebeaiibful new Ford Rkncherd iidet«handles and looI:s 
like a modern car. Deep down it's a nigged tTPek-carries 
over hal^ a ton, more tha^.roany standard pickups Fprd'* 
all-new Tilt Cab Series brings a new kind of modem desi^  
to the hig-tnick field. It’s America's lowest-priced* Tilt 
Cab line.

New Ford pidnips back up theif sleek modem Styling With 
higher power, completely new cabs^a new kind of pickup 
ride. Styleside bodies are biggest of any pickup.

NSW cabt—compietdy new—.^troniM, rodMier, 
smarterl New wider full-wrap wiridiblold. New' 
inboard cab step, new Hi-Drl fentilidiOB.
NSW hykraulk Uvtdi standard in |dl mddetl, pickups 

s—works Ilka h j^ u -to tandems. Easier to operati 
lie brake. Clutch and brake pedsds are s ^ e m  
suspended, type!
NfW SlylMik* *ldw* beglM, ttsndard at no extra 

- cost. America's biggest pickup 4x>diesl Si(b iMd- 
Ing's far easier with fuH-wi(Uj body. '

HIW fMn* seaiisfit Big roomy cabs, new ehasHi 
' suspeMis<.Md'JaaMsed s-isibility eombiaa t* 

greatly .Hnpqabf tiding and handling ease.
WfW cMmls lkr«|nttkf New framei, up to )3B 

'stronger. New sturdiCT front and rear a ^ l  New 
Kigber capacity springs!
NW paa^ akvancMl Hitter horsepower, fxaar

•.^bmthing. higher compression ratios, ne* Super- 
Filter air cleaner. Short Stroks angiM dariRs—V-B 

. '<4 s i ,  ia .e\t!iy model!

r-

i

'  The three trucks shmvn here give you just *n idea, of Ae 
swemuig changes in tho new Ford Ihie for 'IST^-ran^gjbp 

, to tsMems with 65,000-lb. GCW, See your Ford Dealer for
eomplete detads on the truck to fit your job.

i *»f S«aa<w n tiiiis«rfactwy iiisiSsliS lisl prism ■

; F o r ' S Z A n c /  t h e y e m r s e t h e i B L c / - ^

F O R D  Tl^lliDkS C O S T LESS
le ss  T O 'O W N . -C le ss  t o  k u n  . . .  i a s t  lO N c e n  t o o /

SALES and SERVICE
M A N C H tk rfR

Bolton, Jah- 81 (Speefal)—Two 
biUa sponsored by this town’s Stats 
Rap. Eugene GagUardona In the 
eurjei^ seatlqn of the ( ^ e r a l  As- 
aenUl^ wUl baaefit faiiitera if they 
ara  e in ic te d .,■

dagUaedod*,. a  fanfler and 
■triraiWrry B^^ev, haa Introduced 
legiaUtion which would exempt 
amsdl. fruit grbweea. from the pro- 
vision* of the child labor law. Find
ing aufflcient) labor for the abort 
hai^asting seaaon of these fruits 
ha^ b m  an incraaaingly difficult 
probjam for the farm ers.,

Provisions of the current child 
labor law prohibit hiring children 
uhdef-14 yeges of age if more than 
14 are emtployed. GagUardona 
points out that anyone who grbwa 
the fn iit on ,n commercial scale 
‘must employ more than this num
ber.

The local legislator relates that 
ha haa spent more than two years 
considering Introduction of auch 
law and conaultlng with offlciala, 
ether leglalatora-and farmer* on 
it. He finds jf^neraT agreement 
that hiring of youngaUra 11 oY 18 
years old to-pick berries for the 
short period d t time invbjved wiould 
have Its beneficial effects for 
these children and should not 
prove harmful,

Het:ites.aB one example of the 
benefits of the experience for 
youngsters, the numbers who have 
Bought the jobs lii order to finance 
summer camping trips. .-

Another Gagliardone bill.would 
extend the Ume farmers Are cup-

l'-‘ ■ \

■-:l

11 N ike Fam iUes < 
S tm  Seek H fM M

th »  local Nika command U
atm .seeking laaaa baiialiu: for 

CapL Aajpli
officer.

11 families,
Levine, housing 
todsy. • .

Capt Lsvihe raportad • th a t 
dwelling units hav* . been 
leased for 11 famUlaa, mid tw* 
other leases ar* all hut, com
plete.

There is still a hd*d, 'haw-' 
ever, for five 2-bedrpom hemae 
and six 8-bedroom homes.

suspe:
bams.

naion to be on a  pMhatfcina^

rently allowed in wh{(^'tif Ipiresent 
their claims-for gasoline ^ x  re
funds. At present famiedp:''.'.must 
present sales slips for gaitolirie 
used on the farm wttoin t h r e e  
months of the purchue date for 
refund of the state tax.

In the rush of. the growing’-'and 
harvesUng seaabna, many farmers 
have been denied thia refund be
cauae of late filing. The Gagliar- 
done proposal would extend the fil
ing period to six months from date 
of purchase, the Ume lapse current
ly allowed by the Federal govern
ment.

A third bill introduced by the 
local representative would seek to 
establish standardised school build
ing plans which would be available 
to towns who desired .them: Use of 
the plana would not be compulsory, 
• The proposed law would make 

plana and specificaUona available 
to any town which found them suit
able for its needs and thereby save 
architect fees which reportedly rep- 
reaent five to ten per cent of build
ing costs.

Three bllla > relatlw  to, motor 
vehicle Itcensea were introduced by 
Gagliardone at:the request of a 
local citizen. One Is labeled an aot 
concerning motor vehicle operators’ 
iicenaes and would provide that all 
licenaea>priginaUy issued ahall be 
probationary for two years and 
shall be automatically suspended 
for the balance ot the probaUonary 
period whenever the operator la 
convlctqd of speeding, r m ^ a a  
driving, evading raapoairibUlty or 
driving while under the InBimce 
of liquor or drugs. .

The second act In the same 
group, labeled an act concerning 
the suapenaton of motor vehicle 
registration „^roTidea for tha -aua- 
pension for an indefinite period of 
the reglstraUon of any motor 
vehicle, the ■ operator of which Is 
convicted of driving while hla 
license iu tnder auspensidh or revo
cation^ and' for the fining of the 
owner; 1^  relnaUlynent oC

The third proppsal in thl* group 
la entitled an act concerning aua- 
pension of motor vehicla operators*' 
licenses. I t  provides that all aiia-' 
pension of opera tors’ UcOnsaa, b* 
for an indeflntte period; apjpuea- 
Uon fbr reinstatement tobejR ard . 
M ore ,tha local court In. ESaidacd 
of the applicant’s rasldi|neo and a 
motor, vabiela InspectM', .'anS any 
reinstatement to be oif >a-; proba
tionary basis.'' ^

Gagliardone Joined w l^ ' th i vep- 
resentaUv* frOm Hebron in- spon
soring a bill which aepka to haVa 
Hebron Rd. incorporataid tqjip .the 
■tato highway system. Tba,routs 
ia Increasingly used as. a sacondary 
route to  point* along the, Cohhacti* 
cut shore Una .and ia. hea'vUy^traV' 
eled by out-af**tata d r l v a M i ;
' Gagliafdone haa bacn appaintad 
to his third term oh th*: Uquer 
Control ppmmittce.in.tha House of 
iR*pT*Beatatlvss and M.SlsoA.ffiitiR- 
ber of the Feideral and Intiurrov-
ernmental Aflrati*> Oommlttu. 

Anthony Maneggi* of Ri; •  la
sening as an aide on the Houa* ot 
Representatives floor .duMhg' thia 
session.

An eight and a half pew d boy 
e-as bom yesterday at Mahbihaater 
Memorial Hospital to Mr. and Mra. 
Maurice N. Spencer Of' Uris town. 
The- young couple also haa two 
small daughters, CsthlSahd Robin. 
Spencer is eurrantly bn e  80-day 
furlough from duty with tK*Tblrd 
Armored Divlaioh stationad a t 
Hanau, Germany. *

An ll-pound aon waa bcni toMr. 
and Mrs. Janies Massey of'Andovbr 
last Saturday a t ML Sinai Hospital 
In Hartford. Tba .eoupl* has a  2- 
year old daughter, Bennie. Orajid- 
perents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Massey and Mr. and 'Mrai Mario 
Caldera of this t<m'n. "

Falie Daueo • , : 
'The Polio Dance will be hrid to

morrow night at'tha Rainbow Cl^b 
a lth  dancing from 8:80 to lt:80.

' Tlax Review BoafM I '' 
The Board of Tax Raviaw will 

hold tha first of thfee eaaaEos'te 
hear apper.lr from asaedaiiMBts a t 
the Community Hall from BtSO a.U. 
tp. 4 pun. tomorrow.

MaacheoSsF.Bveuiag lHaaH Bot- 
toa e o r r e a p a a d a a t  Daria X. 
DTtalla, tetephaae gatfclMn g-MMB.

DAM RBFLAOBD
Stafford Springs. Jan. 81 on —- 

LqcsI and.atata municipal ofleials' 
dedicated yesterday a'new 45-foot 
concrete dam a t tha Stafford 
Springs plant on the Mld'Ae Rfver 
here. The new concrete dam coot 
575,000. It'replaces one dcatreped 
.1̂ ' the August 1955 floods;:

Eii-oMhf-lltiili

BETTER DREK 
CLERRMCE

•ft:,

JR- MISSES • MISSES • -HALM IZiS%•

I A . 2 7 6
R E G . 7 .9 1  oR d  1 .9 1  R E G . 9 . 9 t  e M  1 R ,9 t

Save dollars on those popular atyloa auch aa ahaathB. ‘ 
coat, .-•eup49ni. .flares. Made in popular-faillea,^Kneitf;'' 
printa and, rayons. ' '  r '

W .  T .  G R A N T  C O .
MANORERTiar

,  ... „
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ICANOHttnSR i n r S I ^ G  H ISA lJ). M AN CH ESTER/com  THURSDAY; JANUARY 31, 1957

SHOP LaFLAMME’S
JhisJmURS., and

. . .  ALL 1956 KELVINATOB HOME APPLIANCES WILL 
GO ON SALE AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS! WE ARE
making ROOM FOR OUR LINE OF 1957 MODELS -

TherQ will be a terrific saving on K E L V IN A T O R 'S  fabulous F O O D O - 
R A M A  featuring; 5 cu. ft. freezer, 11 cu. ft. automatic refrigerotor 
all in one cobinet — yet only 4 7 "  wide.

K E L V IN A T O R 'S  top rated E L E C TR IC  R A N G ES with disposable oven 
linings, thermostatic controlled surface units, bonus broiler and many 
more additional exdusive feotures. ^

K E L V IN A TO R ^S  "gearless" autom atic W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E  feotur* 
ing the exclusive "m agic-i9iinute" and "trip le  wosh-action."

K E L V IN A T O R 'S  triple-safe electric C L O T H E S  D R YER  that dries os fost 
as'your washer washes!

K E L V IN A T O R 'S  chest and upright FREEZERS that permit you to op
erate your own food plan at greater sayings!

^CONVENIENT TERMS
ARRANGED TO FIT YOUR B U D G E T -!

REMEMBER; EXPERT SERVICE IS INCLUDED TOO  ̂
WHEN YOU BUY AT LaFLAMME’S!

Buy KBLVINATOk ~ A Name Ycu Can Depend Upon 
.,. From A Dealer Yoti Can Trust!

t
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WHEN YOU SHOP FOR F O O D . . .

H e r e  i t  i s !  T h e  b i g  y e a r l y  s a l e  t h o u s a n d s  a n d  t h o u s a n d s  o f
1

V

'

- J-:‘ * i

$ BUTTKR
MOCNCSIDi .jg#%

-n a s K c ii E A W iiy
QTIt LI HINTS U  H G  7 2 e

\

Fudg9, filled. Shortbread ««« 49e
Club Gradcer̂ '̂ «««37e
Rice UNCU UN'S 14̂ Z  PKO 19c M-OZ PKG 37e

‘  O N E  C ENT S ALEI • liiy T ^  «l r*a  pric*. f d  2nd p k t <w U

K r a ft  D e l u x e  M a r g a r i n e  ®'* 2 » « « « 4 0 c

--i

t h r i f t y  s h o p p e r s  e a g e r l y  a n t i c i p a t e !  E v e r y  s h o p p i n g  d a y ,  y o u *  

a a v e  w i t h  F i r s t  ^ N a t i o n a l ' s  l o w ,  lo \ v | p r i c e s ^  N o w ^  d p r i n g ^  D o l i a r  

D a y s ,  t h f j | s e  s a v i n g s , a r e  a c t u a l l y  m u l t i p l i e d !  Y e s ,  ‘ w h e n  y o u  

s h o | r  i o r  l o o d r  t h e  t h i n g  t o  s a v e '  i s  m o n e y .  A n d '  h e r e ' s  , t h e  

e v e n t  4 h a t  s a v e s  y o u  a  l o t  o f  i t !  ,  '

5 P t C ' ^ R|ekt<i and Paekad at tH^ Pafk. of Pjfvfapi^ SAVE l i e  O N  I  C A N S

'̂ A'V V

CREAM snru

16-OZ
CANS

i  M I t A i l L  .  PLMIE - Mada'Froffl'tha fthast Concord Grapac SAVE 1 7 c JARS^

2 4 -O Z
JARS

START YOUR SET TODAY
H tr a  if an axeluiiva- Zrpiaea Idichan loot M t that will latl you y a a n  
arid y * r a ^ ;  U a y i t M i r  i P o i i i M  atainlaU ^aal w iM n li^ a iiM fa  ^  
Naivr Ea ila a d ’i  A m i I kitciian Hi^l m a W * . '

\

SAVE
S O s a !

P f N A i T ^  Dalidoui Tangy Frash-tomafo Flavor -I S A V E l S e  O N  4 C A N S  *

4 6 -O Zn
C AN S

'.#1 r.itrC*
P I N A S 1 (  « . Fa n ^  W hoU Sactiens \ SAVE Sc  O N  6 CANS^

\

P i N A S T  -  Fancy > AAada From lha Finatt Eastam Applai

%  
.'h'

l A V I  W r O N  7  C A N S

1d<OZ
C AN S

X

1 *
P t N A S T  or HU N T'S -  Fancy - Tangy jbmato Flavor S A V S  f  c O N  13 C A N S

" ' O / v  1
dt! O N  S A L E  

T H I S  W E E K
6 -O Z

C A N S

M T A T O

M A S H E R

SAVE A c 
O N  4 C A N S

Pfjl,.'Rad Kkfnay 
or’ Vallow;, Eya.

X -  y ■If*

e a c h

W i T f i  A  P U R C H A S E  
: f  2 . 5 0

F R E E  R A C K  w M i  t p e t u i a  n o w  o n  s a u i

Complete Set of. Kitchen Tooli, Consist of
1 .  S P A T U L A  -  .  4 .  C O O K I N G  P O t K  
1 .  t A S T I N G  S P O O N  S .  M I A T  U P T I I  
S .  P O T A T O  M A S H i f c  A .  A t Iu I N I I  S P O O N  

7^  L A O L I
<■ f:

■AjaUiiL^

SW ECr PEAS
SAVE 2 3 c  R I C H M O N D .  . I V  1 7 .0 Z  ^ 0

O N  7  C A N S  . ' TandarOraan ^  C A N S

B0B<»nNENDS
jm  2 8 -O Z 0 | O O  

t | | C A N S

S A V E  S c  ,  P I N A S T  9
O N  3 JARS ' .^moelhy or Crunchy '  ^ 0 .

BPF.OIZEEII BEANS
S A V E ,^ 3 c  _  '  R I C H M O N D  m g  1 5 V S 0 Z ,  M O O

!  O N  7  X A N S  :  'C U T - Tahlar Ckaafi. ’ ' X A N S - ^ J j ^ " ^

POO FOOD
1

I #

'wiiJ.

f  IN AST m.

f/tC IA L

12-O Z
JARS SAY^ 11c  O N

of 400

F U M  W H IT E

^ SAVE 2 A c  
> . . O N  13 C A N S

^ S N A P P Y '  •
For A  Haahhy HappyxjD^g

15' A O Z  V O O  
C A N S .

Wt KSliVI THI ftICHT TO LIMIT QlSANTmES

Cut-Rite
WAXED PAPER \ <

2.1254T HOtLS 4 7 c

’ D o g  F o o d W e s s o n  O i l S p r y f  a r b A d A | a x
1 ■ ' DASH /  - FOE SALADS or COOKING PUEE V IG ITA ILI SHORTEJINg ' DITEIGB4T , DETIRGD^T ' .i ; CLIANSIE 'r

2  > 02  CANS 3 | C , S  3 9 c  S  7 1 c c !1. 3 8 c  S i 5 1 .0 3 3 2 c .
■. V ■ ' ' '

IGE PKG 3 7 c 2  i40Z c a n *  2 S c
. f

Dial
C O M P l ^ i p N , S O A P

2  k g  CARS 2 5 c

r -

/ ' L

. /  r f .  • >

X

‘ i

.■i

X

v»

I - ' . . K  > • X  , r " ' 3

■ i ' \  ̂ -P*-
\

r - :

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N . ,  T H U R S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  8 1 , 1967 v P j ff i S  g E V P t

S  $

/ •

THE THING TO SAVE IS CASH
H I R S H I Y  o r  N I S T L I S  •  Almond or Milk C h h e ^ SA VE 1 7 «  O N  3 BARS

G IA N T

i  ll  K-V i

BARS

-  I

s\  S P E C I A L
R I C H M O N D  •  Excallent Quality, Firm Rad Ripa .. SAVE 1 7 c  O N  6 C A N S

TOMATOES 19 -O Z
C A N S

Y O R  C A R D I N  -  Frath Frozen • Sliced in .Sugared Syrup SAVE 1 7 c  O N  3 PKGS
s |  S P E C I A L

SrRnWBBiRIES
S f  s p e c i a l

C L O y i R D A L i  -  Light Meat • Plenty of Good Solid'M eab; SA VE 1 4 c  O N  4 C A N S

TU N A 7 0 Z
C A N S

> I

• \ I  ♦ '

/
1 ; ^  ^

W e ll Trim m ed - Le a n an d  Tender - From  P lu m p ,-Y o u n g  Lam bs

LAMB LEGS
W e ll Trim m ed - Boned a nd  Rolled if Desired

\ * LIMB
Pork Roast 
Smoked Picnics

7.RI8 C UT 
W ELL TRIMMED LB

M ILDLY CURED
4-6 LB A V G LB

Sliced Ham Ldaf x .
S« ,  3 U /  V . L . !

Haddock Fillet “>.39< 
Fresh Sliĉ Cod 33<

fraiikfurts 
Satfsago Moat 
Chopped Beef

SKMESS ' LB 49<
"t-1.00FINAST

FRESHLY
GROUND 3 t.OO

Beef Liver A L L  FOR
Cmmĵ inaHan ^ p e c itJ! .

Clovenhki Sliced Bacon s 1.00

^ S U C E D  BEETS ̂ STRAWBERRIES
V L V E l l i l c  F I N A S T  H  16 -O Z s a v e  4 c  Y O R  O A R D i N  ^ Fresh Frozen . J l  10 -O Z ,

O N  *'8 C A N S  Excallaiy Quality C A N S  W M N  O N  4 PKGS Sliced in Heavy Syrup p k g S h A

p r e s e r v e s  v̂ SARDENPEAS
16- O Z  f j O O .  .  SAVE 1 1 c  Y O R  C A R D I N - F r a a h  Frozen ^  10-O Z m t 

^ f g '' Ja r s  o n  6 PKGS . Sweat and Tender PKGS
$ A V r 1 4 c  ;  M I R A i K

b N i  4 -JARS ' Aprfeol,:‘ Paad» or Pineapple

-yu F I R S T  r  N A T I O N A L  : S T O R E S

 ̂ $

0gM■ i a o B a a *

CAKE SPECIAL
YOUR CHOICE

P L A I N ,‘ MARBLE, RAISIN or 
ICE CREAM P O U N D  CAKES

Wo« £at,.r̂  VaU
^ t e i « l l y  Good T o a st^ ^ ^  S P I R A L

Cinnamon Twirl Bread L O A F  25<
Dalicious Chocolate Flavor ' ' '  S F I C I A L  . . . . . x .

Chocolate Donuts P K G  O F  12 23.
Filled With Dates - Topped W ith'Nuts f F K I A L

Data & Nut Coffee Cake » 33.

 ̂ - Credit ĵ roduce VaLues

R O M D A -  L A I G E  J U I C Y

1 5 -  1 J 0
i/T p M R L i  w ^FLORIDA .  Ripe and $ v ^

Oranges/ 5 9‘
FLO RID A Juicy Ripa /  ;

Oranges S 4 B B A G  39
C A LIFO R N IA  or TEX^S • Tender Green

BCH.

TEXAS « • 'Crisp'and Crunchy

2 - 1 9
Firm, Rad Ripefirm , noo ^  ;y  4^  M M

Tomatoes 2'̂
Wor.&9 $ Jbay Va(u.y

FINAST - Taney SAVE 1 7 c  O N  3 CA N S'

Fruit Cocktail 3 ”^1.00
R IC H M O N D  - Siicad .  ̂ SAVE 3 0 c  O N  7  C A N S

Green Beans 7'c^ '̂I.OO
R IC H M O N D  - Tender Groan

C A N S
SAVE I S c  O N  10 C A N S

Sweet Peas 10 1.00
PROCESSED • U rge Whole SA VE 1 4 c  O N  4 JARS

DillPickies 4.^r1.00
FINAST FRYERS

QUtCK f  R02
CUT-UP - From the 2-LB '
Finfst Frath Chickens PKG-

QUtCK PROZm
CUT-UP - From the 2-LB, l o O O

Dial  •
. . N O O q U N T  S C A T

2  » * t h „i « s, 3 '

J o y  , Clano C h o w d e r C o r n  C h o w d e r M i n c e d  C la m s Fish C h o w d e r C o l l e g e  Inri
UQUID suds MAKER SNOW'S Y'V  ̂ • ‘ ■ SNOW'S . SNOW'S ' y  SNOW'S TOMATO JUICE Cocktail

P f e  7 5 . - 1W ZC A N  2 5 c  - 2 » < « . " «  3 9 c  , T H O Z C A N . 2 7 f tseZ OLN* 2 5 c . 2 6 0 Z I U ^ 9 c

C o l l e g e  In n  ^
. C H IC K & I M 9 T H

2  M HOZ CLNS 3 3 c

■ C

r>v-;

-1»> . .vJL:



r

" . /'

C J iH lH T BIANCHESTER EVENING HERAli)/MANl:H^'TER,:c6^ ^  raURSDAVI aANÎ ^̂

i;
WlMtO—lSM  
WOOD—i m

M l y  R a d i o
>: /  . l£Mt«ni OajrUfkt VloM

WT10—lOM 
wuAtr-m ro  

. WIHIP—1410

' !)>• toUoiftnK j|>rtiKw%acl)«luiM>;
kr« ouppued byji&* IIhUq nuiUM(i 
m«tu and araSubJt«t to c i i^ o  
wiUiDUt nottca« 7̂..
* ’ WHA.y-Open I d M  

WOCO—R ew ro M f««« a'KNB-P.«. Xi,.,' wTii;—no»» ■
W URU-<»I KolT—
WPOP—WMwpifl

*■ W HAt—Op«n ^
WCCC—RtiCiinl I 
W l& B —P.M.
W tlC —R<wi MlU»r IVORC-^l KOlby 
WPOP—W«unroHui

WHAY-ScrPiuid*WClA>-4itw(l avaalfik OaM HUM« WKNlt^llen Brom WTIC—nicit Bdiifl WDRC«-An>o* An<l Andy " WPOP-W. P. Uor«aaiff t
R’HAY—Jdin th» N*vy - ,' t;v*ni>« OdatL HuaM ; Sercnad*.- lb* Wnrid tC—Arno* »nd Andy ■IP—aabn«l H«*}ter

m tiA T — jotn in̂  WiX**̂ —Uutjd t;v<
wTrc-K««u oTii

liU -WHAY-RltK^n Band R*p«Hl

* ‘tY5lAy-*«»tyWCCC—R«conl
' (It

•i

■|i

___ «̂com RavutWKNB-P.M.WTIC—Row MUltr W'DHO—C«l Kolto WPOP—Waxwork*
IS— ‘WMAY—Bttty Kunball WCCC—Racord Rtntw WKXB—P.M WTIC—Radio ttna WDBU-Car Kolto WPOP—Waxworka ■
WHAY—Record

• 1

WCCC—Record WKNB-PM. irtlO—New*W'DBC—New*WTOP—Bob and 
■ lUk>WRAY—Record Radld WCCC—Record Realew WKNB-^Kvenlna SMtrad* wnC—UWO Radio Iran* WDRC-Cal Kolby WPOP—Bob and lUy . ,  ^

M—WHAT—swirii Kaay WCCC—Record Rwrlaw WKNB—Evcnlnx Btnerad* WTic-Rwu Radio , uuia WDR(>^l itoibŷWPOP—Bob and Ray 
•sU—WHAY—Swing liaay WCCC—Record Rm'Mw ,, .WKNB—Bvening Seneradt '> WTIC—lUkU Raolo.Uut*WDRU—Today In I mtU WPOP—Muilo and^ew*
I ltd— '' -WHAY-Datelln* . •WCCC—Good k.Y*ttlng Good Ifualo WKNB—Erenbig Btrantd* WTICjrNewa WDRC—New* Reporter WPOP—New*
* 'imAT-Sport j^Ulght  ̂WCCC-*Oood Craplag Good Uuaid WkNB—E rening feranad*WTIC—Sport*WDRC—weather and Salman WPOP—Lawrence welk • lit -  ■WHAY—Serened#Wccx>-Good EvenlnRiOood.iluttd WKNB—Alan Brown i WTIC—Let George. |M  It WDRC—Guy LombSrdo WPOP—Mel Allen 
41(4ŴttAY—Serenade ^WCCC—Good Evening Good Huele , WKKB^eren^e _  ^WnC—Three Star Extra WDRC—Lowell Tboma* .WPOP—Meet the Artlat |:*a-WHAV—Serenade. _  V • ,W’(XX>l<enod Evianln* OoM Wuale WKNB—Evening Berenido- WTIC—Dick Burtel W’DRC—Amo* and Andy.WPOP—nillon Lewi*

Televiaion PitosnuM  
On P r* *  T wo ,

AUIED TV SERVICE
MAMCREBTER

^*1  P e r C a l l  
e p l  d U  P»rt*

BU 9-0080^9 Rtin. to 9 |Lln‘.
Member of g êtary Beaded Elaetrealo Teehnlelaai

GENtHAL •
T V  S E R V I C E  ^

f f  QC a  CdU
Nltkta 9 2 e 9 3  . pjna Parts 

T E li. Ml S.B48X

WCCi>M̂ jvd Evening uoeo Muale WKNl^^nner Dale WTICi-Gn* Min i  Pkmny WDRC—E. R. Murrow , WPUP-Say It With Miule.It#—WHAYxPolka Parly VVtX'C—Unud Evening Good Hune WlfNB-^PIatier Party
P—Detective

—Polk* PartyEvening Good MuMC “ Party
lelin*

WHAY—Polk*WTIC—Gllderaleeve \WDRC—Robert Q^Le^WPOP—Myetery^m# "v
‘wHAV—Polk* Party WTIC-tJIWereteeve WDRC—Robert QiLewta WPOP—Myetery nme ( iM - . .WHAY-NlgtU Watch WTIC—At ^  r.x .WDRC—The World Tonight WPOP—Modem teunde ( lU —WKAY-Nlghl Watch WnC -Al the U.N.WDR(>-The World Tonight WPOP—Modem Sound*

*'^AV-^Tght watch tVTIC-v-'WeiitWard Look ■WDRC—Ruea Naughton WPOP—Modem Sound*.(!«*-WHAY—Night Watch WTIC—Weelwanl Look WDRC—Rum Naughton — WPOP—Modern Soundi l(:M -
—  AY—Night watch'TC—RnbSn McCormick ~ C—Ruea Naughton P—Modem Sound*• :I»-WHAV—Night Wnlch WTIC—Carling Con»en*llon WDRC—Rur* Naughton WPOP—Modern Smindi *:(*-WHAY—Night Wetch t^IC—Jane. Pickena

M r s .  D o w  S l a t e d  

T o  S p e a k  a t  Y

The Hom«m*k*i'’g Holiday pro
gram of the Mancheater YW.C^ 
will have Mra. Arneta Dow of 
Branford a* ^ueat apeaker at the 
meeting Wedneeday : moming at 
the Community Y . '

There will ;be a coffee hour at 
9:30. Mr*. Dow will demonstrate a. 
type of atencllltng called liquid 
embroidery. Thl* ,1* way of dec
orating paper, fabric,, glsas, tile, 
metal and wood. Slie Is  the New 
England dlitributor foc< the Trl- 
Chem Corp.i manufacturers of this 
product.

Baby pltter service will be avail
able for pre-school children. The 
meeting is open, for a small fee, 
to anyone interested who' is not a 
regular member of the Homemak
er's group.

'S k y w a t c h  S c h e d u l e
■ ■ . ■" .... '

Friday, Ji^ . 1 . ‘ v ' ■ ■-
Midnight . 2 a,m. ...... .VoIiMiteera Needed . - ‘
2 a.m. - 4 a.m. . . .  .V ' . . .  . Votunteetn'NeeM, ,
4' î.m. • •■‘a.nj. . . .  .;t '----i i , .  l i i . . Virfunteem lieedfed ■ __ .
S a.mN S'a.tn. 4ti--- *̂‘i-Voluntoeiii N e fl^
8 Bvm.,.- lOB.m. ;X v " ^ C c l« s te \ S n g  ,,
10 a.ln. • Ni*®" •■'•• •SiCelegte.'XIng ;
Noon - ,2 p4b. ........ '..•/.M ary i^phens ' .'i'
2 ip.m.̂ -, 4 p.ift. . .v,-............ :.«.Normaj9 ^kering Uaffi4lrunellar,
•4 p.meMS p.h). . ..............VeThomaiWIckey
S p.m. - 8 p.in. .-'-.'Wiiynd.jlarland

Alice FagM  
•liMarcrn,

. - B p.l
8 T».m. -',10 p.iii.' ■ ; . tOUve
10 p.rh. - MtdiiigKt........ .. JosepI!

Skywatch Post located on'top of Manchester 'Pollice Statfon.' 
Volunteers may register st Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, On Monday Wednesday, Friday from 1 to 3 p.m.

________ *j__________

Public Records

WDRC—Ru»" Na' WPOP—Mnderh Ml
_Jiieiiniind*

WHAV-yilghi Wsieh WnC-Fr»(J Waring WDRC—Ru»» Naoghum WPOP-Hftdem Souhfl* ll;M -WHAY—Nile Wa'ch WTIC—New*WDRC—New* fc We*ther ■ WPOP—Modem Sound!MsU- ■ ,WHAYt-Nite W«tch WriC-^porl* Final WDRC—fiuee Naughton ' WpOP—Modem Sound* •
WHAY-Ntghf Simphony •w nr—Starlight Serenade WDRC—Ru»i Naughton WPOP—Modern Sound*• l:»4-  •WHAY-Nil# W*lrh WTIC- 8i»rllghi Serenad*' WURC-Nlght O w l ____

SocOny Cuts Price
New York. Jan. SI uP -Rocony 

Mobil Oil Co. has lowered by one 
cent a gallon the retail price of 
-ita "lair trjided" gasollnea In 
Rhode latand and eastern Matsa- 
chuaetts. ••

At th'e name time yesterday. Sb; 
cony reduced the wholesale price 
of its ' Mobllgas anil Mobilgas 
special Ui' the same area by 
amounts rangin;; from half a rent 
to one cent a gallon. ’

The new wholesale price for 
"regular’' gn.<!0HNe In Providence 
and Boston Is 14.9 cents a gallon, 
plus taxes.

The company said decision 
.to .cut price* followed studies of 
"the "competitive, situation" in the 
two gtaji^, , . . , ,

Warrantee Oecde
Luclen A. LaPterre and Cath

erine - LaPierre to -John E. 
Demestik, poiperty at 117 Idfnox 
St.. ■

Uaura M. Stratton to 'Jean 8. 
Chadwick and Wilbur M. Chad
wick, property at 9 Lincoln S t  
V Paul W. Dougan to Joseph ,E. 
Michaud and Talk* S. Michaud, 
property at 71-73 Lockwood St.

Trade Name Certlftrate 
Oeorgd- dole Jr, and Otto L. 

Cook, doin'jt . business as Cole and 
Copk Rod Cfh.

.Hariiai^Ueense) ... . 
Joseph . Peterms'n Vollrath Jr„ 

210 Hollister St. and Elaine Anne 
Bucclno, 174 Vernon St., Feb. 2, 
St. Jemes’ CSiurch. '

Douglas Ronald Knight,'itert- 
ford, and N an c Arm Grimuon, 
184 Green Maiior Rd., Feb. 16, 
South Methodist ChurcK.

Carl George Luditig, 318 Spruce 
St. and Helen Wvheraki, 136 Ble- 
sell St., Feb. 8.

Building Permits *
To Edward Tomactuk for Wil

liam E. Brown, for a sign at 26 
Birch St.. 3100.

To K  A S Contracting Co. for 
Tumblebrook Acres, for a dwelHng 
at Keeney S t. 313.500.

To K A S Contracting Co. for 
Tumblebrook Acres, for a dwelling 
at Nilea Dr., 316.500.

To Richard Patterson, for al
terations to a dwelling at 9 Saul- 
ters Rd.. 31.800.

To Bldwell Hoihe Improvement

Co. for Jack Gesmundo, for al
terations to a dwelling at 123 Bret- 
ton Rd.. 3300.

To C. L. Hale, Inc., for John\B, 
aiid BettJna BRmini, for a gaso.Une 
-etatlon.at Tolhind 'Tpke.j. 83&000.’

NO FAVO RIT18.H 
Mackinaw City,

:— -̂------ --------------#£7-

in staH «d

ANY SI7,&

Picture Tube

iBoludee lastallation, plus igx  
UoaraBtMd tor I year.

C A L L  "Plim :" WlbBUN
MI9.S6S0

$ 2  9 5Service Calls 
Da.v or Night

M E A T S  I N  T 0 W N . . . 1 I

K

V- B. CHOICE

RIB ROAST
■Heavy com-fsd steer,, 
tender. Juicy, '7-rtb cut

V. S. CHOICE

CORNED BEEF :
6 ^ J

Boneless brisket, tender, 
flavorful,, mildly, cured.

FULfcY  CODHteP. W ELL  TRIMMED >
S W i j ^ ' S  P R E M I U M  P I C N I C S
NA'nVE''-<jROlli BOLTON ‘
C H I C f ^ N  F o r  F r y i n g  o r  B r o ilin g
FMUBHLV SLICED
B A B Y  B E E F  L I V E R

Short Shgnk Lb! 4 9 c

Each 5 1 i 0 9

V 1
Delicloua and Nutritious' Lh. 4 9 c

U V E
M A IN E lb 79^ I

' o m  md SUNDAY a A.M . »b 7 F.»A
lW I ^ A Y M w d fR r b A Y B A .M ,P o f  P.M.

ri^NM NCHisim
MARKETI

M l 3 -4 2 7 1

( . ' V '  ■
■'.I

new lido  liifiilBh bridge spanning 
the Straits of Macklns^ will bear 
the school colors of Michigan 
State University by day and f  
^ îRybegltY of MichlRan a( nighi 

bridiNLwill be painted gr 
and'whlLe.jlqR^t night it will 

4 l\gbted byTgqidqn and bljue 
^ryvi^mdr

Z o n e r s  W i l l  A i r

B i d  l o r  ' L i c e n s e
■' 1'.....■' • : . - ■ ^An application by Janies M. 

Ruflnl'for a limited repairer’s! 
ttcenset w llL be sired by the Zon- 
'Ihg B6arA bf Appeals Fel^ I I  B£ 
t  p.'nl'. In'The Municipal IRiWBhR.

RuAnl-wlIl opersta, tbO'.Bei'MB^' 
iRol O aS lhe  servloe i^tidn at 
.318 e p tu r St. in BuoUiess !^ne I li i  

A-JUate hearlng.^^ aUiokbe hdlA 
dn the reRoest for'-fpeeiali^exeepr 
ilon, and a'.certificate of approval 
Aviii Iwught. . -‘‘V. ,. i

— . ■ ' If*
SCHOOLS EXI^AMUM-^ASKEb

Stamford, JaiL^t.' UsiwFormer 
U.S. Sen. WilllMtn' S|nUm, (I)* 
Conn) thinks CDilhecucueii.^Uil^ei  ̂
education facilities shd^dibetdi 
bled. He called on the M ts  leg^

GAUDET
785 MAIN ST/ 4  OPPOSlTt WOOIvVOWH’S

OUR PRICES-rTHBN BROR jMWtlMl, I 
WB BEIJEVE YOU WILL WMBr BACK A 
A§V TERMS OR PAŶ CASH AND-SAVE >v |

iM iSkA S  —  SHAVElis 'ctod K S
jj^EETING CARPS ~  OlPTS " WHGS

Shop A t Gaud(^*:$ y  It Pays /  •

A d v e r t i s e  in  T h e  .H e r a l j i— l l ' P / i y s

H O M E R if t O m ia N r

tru ly exqvisiM. china 
dinnerMoTB'yciull be 
proud tu 0 ^ 1

O W  <MI.1 j-r

■: . ' J '  e I - ' 'r- V 5 I t ,  "  .■ , ’ . f -. * * . 1

S Thew will be,four 7 week-periods <. , 28 weeks lii'sH', . j auffleient timfl tot ’ 
Xou to bufld RB largd a’sefvrce as you like. You’ re entitled to receive 1 piflcA with »,|6.00., pur- . 
chase , i .ft piepe^Viti» .r . llO.OQ.'purchase r . . 8 pieces with r  $15.00 purchase . . . RRd ao on. ‘

• You can build.a service for four, six, eight or e.ven twelve at these low,'low A&P prices! .
Take aidyantageVof this, marvelous "oppbrtunity jo  own a truly exqulidtis îifnerwar® srt at a 
cost that is unbelievably low for such a distinctive and beautiful product. .  . designed tq pl̂ RM , 
tte “hardf t̂o-pteMe” homemaker! • ’  ̂ ‘V . ' , ' ;

i f  u o u  p iurehuped i a t t$drm ai PetaUs a BO p ie c e  g^t ’w oM d  
co a iy o u $ 4 B M S .»  » m W 8 ueureat\ ,A d^^^e lo w  p r ic e  o f

Hi' ■X.

9" Dinner Plate 
ww Brenil-Butter̂  ii - 
vmK Coupe Soup ' 
v S k F ^ u l ^ B o r l f   ̂^  
wiM Coffee Cup
WEEK Coff̂  Cup Spucer

Solod-Pie Pluto

85̂  only ' 19̂' REGUiAR 
RETAIL VALUE-

•vrA'fXl .45",.only-19'
REGULAR V

t RETAIL VALUE- O J  ; ® U i y  - I T
REGULAR 

- RETAIL VALUE-
llEG lJLA R y c C  |,Q < ;

RETAIL VALUE- # 3 ’ U lliy  r T ‘
REGULAR - ^

r- RETAIL VALUE- 0 3 1  O l l i y  I T  
REGULAR e f C  i  A C

RETAIL VALUE-

• / .

35' Mlyiir

A*'

5 5 ' „ o n l y t i 9

FO U b W  T H E ^ U O V E .S C H fD U U  FOR U C H 'r W 'E B l  jP n iq R ^
Dunng each period you’ll be’ able to receive'the 7 piebea. iii t)4e saitw MQQeaee-*: '  
RB outlined in the week]y Rchedule above. This will enable you to get 4 complete '
7 piece settings as a minimum during'7 wi;eks. 'However yon cAn build a ser
vice as large as you wish. •

COM PIETER PIECES A U O  A V A IIA B U  A f  tO W , LOW . P R K n i '
Aveiileble AFTER 1̂  third I' thereafter -  op# piece with Mch-$5.(X>>purchate at shown. :  ̂ '■.*:* ‘
S U G A R aetsu* man. VM.M- 2 , 5 0  -W<**f*(

MMXMi man vAua- | ,5 5  vwwFai 5 9 «

I  uvMMMjuiMum-r, l . ,5 5 ,  vewsrap,,. 0 0 * .

T 1 V2 IN C H  S I R V I N G .R L A n iR  tteuuu mail vana.*- ■ <| . 2 5  ’routs FM 6 9 '

OjlBAMER

v i c n A B L I  B O W L
' i  -

i« •

EACR 

W i l l  

EVERY 

| 5 ,9 p  

PUR- 

C R M E !
A ' • ; • e ' ,

^!1 I ' . i ',

 ̂ i ' . ■ .4 •;

SEE THCM ^  
DISFUY

a • ’

116 East Center St. 
and 261 jSro^d St.

, A t «*9e .-

MancliMter
CONNKTICUt^

■.■■■'mil

S E E  T H E  E X T R A  B O N lJ 5̂  P ’ F C F 5  T O O '  

S 7 A h i  I Y O U k  J i"  .1 : . ■ jU  v A ' i
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MMH Given 
$27,000 by 

Cheney Kin
A mamorial gift of 327.000 tn 

rtha Manchaatar Memorial Roapltal 
building, fund by Met. . Jbhn T. 
Roberta of Hartford, daughtar of 
the lata Col. Loult Richmond Cha- 
hay,, waa announced today.
; Rebait H. Smith, chairman of 
tha fund’s mamorial g ifts. com
mittee, aald tha mammal aub- 
■cripUon, tha largaat thug far in 
the program, will eraata and equip 
tha operating rqom of’ tha qmar- 
ganey department on tha ground 
-door of the new wing planned for 
the,enlarged hoapltal. It  la to 
atand aa a memorial to Mra. Rob- 
•rta'- father, who died in 1944.

X  member of one of Conneetl- 
eut’B first families. Colonel Cheney 

' WM pronqlnent In the busineaa, so
cial and philanthropic life of Hart
ford.and. hia natlya. atata for naar- 
ly half'a century.,

1 Bom In Maneheater . ,
Bom and raised in Mancheater, 

he waa -associated with Cheqey 
Bros, for several yeara after his 
gradusUon from.high school.

Lateir he~becams 'intevested" In 
(everal Industrial and finandal 
eoheema In Hartford and elsewhere 
tn Connecticut, and waa.appointed 
diriector of many of them. '

Colonel Cheney’s devotion to 
public affairs soon asserted itself. 
From 1898 to 1902 he served as 
councilman and alderman.’In  . 1912 
he waa elected mayor of Hartford 

'* and . subsequently he served one 
term as senator in the Stats J^g- 
islature. \

Other positipns he heldyduring 
his -long and succsasfu) carser in- 
rludsd: President of the Hartford 
Chamber Ibf Qommerce, chairman, 
of severiil Red Cross campaigns, 
.member of the Hartford Bridge 
and Highway’DUtric.t Committee, 
director of the CpnnecUEut' Fair 
Assn., truA'tM of Loomis Institute, 
and president of the Charter Oak 
Council, Boy Scouts of ‘ America;'

Spsaking on behalf 'of 'his com
mittee and all those. assoctat;^ 
with the building fund, Smlth^^- 
presaed hla^gratltndy to Mrs; Rob
erts for her generous gift.

"Like hier fathqr,'’ he said, "Mra. 
Robert* ha* ,never' forgotteh the 
people of Manebester and neigh
boring mpaftiunltici. Her action 
demonatnte* once more the *in- 
cere interest qf the ,Lotiia R. 'Oie- 
ncy family In the welfare of, their 
fellow cltizena.’’

He pointed out that Colonel 
Cheney, although ha had apeht 
moat of hrt Ilf* In Hartford, mads 
a generous bequest to Manchester 
Memorial Hoapltal upon his death 
In the form of a trust, tha Louis 
R. Cheney Endowment 'Fund, 
which wp* eatabUshed in memory 
of his father and mother, George 
Wella Cheney' and Harriet Rich
mond Cheney. The fund -has helped 
the hospital In' meeting, operating 
cost* for many years.

M e e t i n g s  C a l l e d  

M e t l i Q d s  

O f  R e v a l u a t i o n

'Taxpsysrs 'wiU get a' chance to 
heaj- how their new tax asasas- 
ments were arrived at in two pub
lic meetings scheduled for ’Fhurs- 
dsy and F^dsy next Week.

General Manager Richard Mar 
tin has called the two meetings to 
describe to taxpayers the methods 
used by Valuation Aaaociates 'in 
determining, new valuations.

Ths msetlngs,which, w ill' be 
Idanttcal, will take .qilaca'  ̂Thurs
day at 8 p.m. at Buckley School 
auditorium and Friday at 8 p.m. 
at Verplanck School auditorium.

No individual assessments win 
be discussed.
. 'Taxpayers will be notlfisd by 
mall about uie second week, of 
February what their new asaess' 
menta arc.
' Interested taxpayers m sjr. at

tend whichever of the meetings' is 
moat convenient:

Martin- holes, in Calling the 
meeting, that the assessed values' 
iriH ihereaes considerably and the 

' tax rats will deareass materially.

C h i n e s e  M m * k  .

. Y e w  o f  C h i c k e n

- New York, Jan'. 31 ( î- -̂Hun- 
dreda of 'Chinese-Americana gath
ered in . Chinatown last night ;a t  
midnight to mark the beginiNJtg of 
the New Year, r •

Featured in feativtties which be
gan earlier in the day'werc « danc
ing dregoh' and 'barrages ot  fire
crackers.. •

Tbs Year of the Monkey, endad 
and the \tsr of the Oiieken 'waa 
welcomed.

It  la' called the Tear of . the 
dticken here beCauqe, a# a <C$Unesc 
pvt R: ’ , - '"The-chicken,, being neuUr, can 
apply to both aaxca'and be . used 
Interchangeably. Thia.. .w ay. the 
ladlei won’t be counted, eut.’’. .

In China, It Is referred to''as the 
Tear of tha Rooster.

Chess Cliib
Four new players, Warner Morti

mer, Robert Widham. Ken Tarlow 
and Richard Dickhaut, have Joined 
the club.

I The schedule of events for Friday 
will be aa follows: (I) Adoption 
Of a wnatltutlon; (2) Election of 
officers; -43) Beginning-of ejub 
tournament.

Those present at this meeUng 
will he Uated aa charter aaembers 
The meeting wtUisLart promptly at 
t :80

ThO'ker move to the solution of 
last w*fks problem Is R fB5): : .BT: 

ThU Week’s rrsMias
White to play and mate in thrjie 

moves.
WhiU'a I*0siUen 

KBS*
■ '-QI'.ikBS ' ■ 

F . . . Q R i

. ■J.h . ' T '

Blank’s Poaitioli 
X..,1CR1 
N ...Q 1

i v , .

-f ' -ea ’ a> 1
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S A V I . . .A T A A R I

Oelicioui and 
nutritiou»-ift 

Ferfact for 
Teaitingl

'JANE PARKER ENRICHED-AN OUTSTANDING BUYI

White BREAD a«» 16'
C O K H I T H A rS

r u v o R i
UiU 4 
Mdhw

( V I  THE

W IT H

i m n o ’ C L O O c

f t s f  CbNm  Y b/m  in Tb w r I
x'-'iich , w u -bqoiio n  fC

K V a  V i r C I O  COFFH-UbbaafAr B* 9

f  3 .1b bag
1 .5 5

B o k a r  C o f f e e  9 5

AM^al Bnd^r,,* 
Flavor Landarl '

JANE PARKER 
U RO f

Apple Pie »
Alore Jmo Foricer V oAmbI

A n g e l  F o o d  R in g  
D a n is h  R in g

REG. RRICE 44c NOW 
JANE RARKER 
REG. PRICE 3tc NOW ,

TOMATO SOUP
410H O Z

S p a r k l e  P u d d in g s  pjŜE 4  «o s 2 3 ‘= 
N e c t a r  T e h  B a g s

j
CAP'N JOHN FROZEN

O Y S T E R  S T E W

P o t a t o e s  n«nch 
A & P  F a n c y  P e  
A & P  C u t  C o r |i  
S t r q w b a r r i e s  
G r e e n  B o a n t

PKC <^00 
IN TUMBLERS OP 14’.

r. 10 OZ i
CAN -

4)  tOZ 1
FBIID AiP PROnN ^  PKGS '
a s  paozfN

A  10OZ < 
•“  P|CCS ’

PKOZFN
A  10 OZ 
^  PKGS

-M- 10 OZ {
AAP FROZEN , ^  PKGS <

AAP PtlNCH 9 0Z
StYLI-PBOZIN PKG

2 9 <

DIDI-SOLID PACK

T U N A
JUST M duceoi- a n n  page

2  ^ * '4 5 9 '

PRESERVES STtAWlHRY ’«.'29'
»LEa QUALITY ‘

IONA PEAS A'V,Ŝ Ar
AAP-WHOLE KERNEL or CREAM STYLE
> A n y  CASE of 24-2.19 J  MB 1 OZ jf| C
\ i U R I 1  1 2 CA N S1.4S e  CANS G T

A g e d  S h a r p  C h e d d a r  
A A P  S lic e d  M u e n s t e r  
T o i l e t  T is s u e  reoê “cwpon 3  *ou, 2 9 "  
C o t  R i t e  W a x e d  P a p e r  2 , ous47" 
F r e s h  F r u i t s  f o r  S a l a d s  T r 2 9 "  
S c o t k in s  N a p k i n s  dinner sue pkg 2 3  
G o l d  S e o l  P r u n e  J u i c e  2 9 "

1 .5 9 "
SOZ 40 me 
PKG 6# J

II y nwpseyeyeehew*

i l F A S T '

■ X

nEAKFASr' fOODS KP UP YOUR

/ / SUPER-RIGMI W h". r« r.v ., —  -

SLICED BACON , UB PKG

SUNNYIROOK. .  . ’TOP GRADE. . .  S tm ^ Ireih ii ihe word for th«*« fi"* *9̂

l a r g e  e g g s DOZEN

3UPEt-R«»HT PURE •PORK
SlfysaguNUot
f ; lABEl FBdZEN
O r ^ e  bile*

In s ta n t C o n u u  jar

39"u

40Z DQC
CANS X T

SUNNYflElD

Q u ick  O a ts
NABISCO

SIAIN, 3UGM, CQMBWATlON̂  . pKG OF 27®
jam  D o n u ts  n .

Shredded Wheat
SUNNYFItlD
Pancake Flour
ANN PAGE
Blended Syrup

UB 4 OZ 1 7 c
PRO • '

2 )2 0Z 0 7 c
PROS O #

a iI n pa (^  o range

M a r m o la d e
SUNNYflElD
Corn Flakes
QUICK

u h j y c
JAR ,

A llBROZ 9 5 c Creom of Wheot
A PRGS'^^PROS

12 0 Z 9 7 c  
JAR

OUR OWN
T w l a g t

2
14 OZ 9 |C  
PKO

PKG OF 44 ARC
ONIV

E X C E L L E N T  F O R  P O T  R O A S T I N G

Chuck Roast
BONE IN, BLOCK STYLE
SUPER-RIGHT CUT FROM HEAVY 
WESTERN CQRN-FED STEER 6EEF

SUPER-RIGHT H EA V Y  C O R N -FED  STEER BEEF

h c .

Funk L  Wagnallt Famout 
25 Vol. Univarial Standard

I n c y c l o i M d i a  
o n l y  9 9 c  e a c h

With Any Purchaint

Vol. 3 now on sale!
Taka advantate of thl* money-iaving offer 
. .  . uauallv $4,CO each! Start today! INTRO- 
DOCTORY O rrSB  OONTimJXS . ... Vol- * 
ume No. 1 U (till on *ale—only 35c each with 
each 4320 purch**e.

A&P't OWN PURE v e g e t a b l e  SHORT- 
’ ENING—daxo . . . the digestible, ell, 

purpose Shortening is ideal for cakes, 
fries and perfect piesi

d e x o T ^
3 LB TIN VtBTIN

87X32'

RIB ROAST 7 -IN C H
S H O t T C U T  LB

R E A D y -T O -C O O K  
10 T O  16 P O U N D S  LB

F A N C Y , PLUM P, B R O A b-B R EA STED

URKEYS
S U P E R - fT O jt 'F R O M  TEN D ER, C O R N -FED  PO RKERS

HAMS Whole IB
SHANK HALF ,.4 9 ' B U H  HALF

A4 P-OUR FINEST QUALITY
-'1 Q T 14 0 Z 25'G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E  can

YELLOW a iN G  SLICED or HALVES

I O N A  P E A C H E S  ' ? ;S “ 2 9 '
FINE QUALITY ,

S U I T A N A  T O M A T O E S  2  » N s  3 1 '

IMPERIAL STAINLESS STEEL hmow 
with famous Wonda-Wood handles that 
and gift box when you buy 6 knives!

Steak Knives-
I Chicken Pies ” S , V r "  4 * „ 7 9 ' 

Chjektri U v e r s '" 'T .j ;;'S " ''u 3 9 '
G O L D E N  Y E L L O W , RIPE ,  -

BanoiHis
FIRM, RED-RIPE < *

-ground for long-lotting sharpnett • .  * 
on’t burn, chip or warp. FREE knift bloek

[( Each-Ne Olh«r 
Purchas« 'R«quir9dl,

\

Smoked Pleeks “ T S i r '  „  3 r
Fish Slicks HIATen̂ Cn̂  2  pkM 59*

LBS

C E L L O
PK G

CHATHAM ESMOND-72"x84'' ^
RfG. VALUE 6.95 
ALP’S LOW PRICEB L A N K E T S 3 ,9 9

SENSATIONALVALUESl 
FAMOUS CANNON QUALITYI

Bath Towels XoH 1.39 
Hand Towels X li” 79'

Reg. 79c*Wash Cloths
,  BUY A CO M Plfti SET 

O F 7 ITiMS-SAVI.B<

Pkg of 3

2.59

' ' FRESH FLORIDA ^

Shop A&P for thrift- " 
priced Fruits and 

' Vegetables at their
C O R N  YEUOW 4  EARS 2 ^ ^
FRESH CRISP '  . —

peak of freshness 
^  and flavor! L E n U C E ^ a t H f A D s t S ^

SN O W  W HITE

MUSHROOMS *4r

eri««8 ifeMM M UU ei ewweielllwe Se.*. re . t A \m ett t w irtf A v,cNHl̂ ' ■■ «hUI ÂhMtiC • MGM m 4

J
A

3

C R IK O  SHORTENING
T|T2 DIGESTlur 

lucea 3| ‘ Jiscaa

DUZ •
ouz Doa ivtrrTHiNC

1*4*1 PM JJ* •

TIDE
.IIDE‘3 IN-OlPT’S OUT

l**MPK*32*

JOY UQUID D EnRGEN T
FOB All f INC WASHABLES

^ 3 1 '  •

CHICKEN IRO TH
COLUOf INN

2 '*“ '*’“ 33'

WIHC
1' tlQUIb OfTtngi^ 

mum .

OXYDO l
. BtllUANT NtW WHIT3NESS *

■ uaupe* 33‘ * •
■-‘T’

" -------- -

CHEER
UFf FQB COlOaS end 

KINO TO HANDS
■ UUtt PRI

SPICA N D SPA N
'NO KlIî ING-NO WIPING' ' 

a . k̂x*ss'27'
' , ‘f- ’

TOMATO JUICE COCKTAIL
COUIOE INN „ ’ i  

l e tuta t t i t j l * -/.

' ' '

BIRDSEYI FROZEN FOODS

F w iy P tC IS  2 " » t r t a J 5' 

Cut Cfnt

Wax B«ms 2^*«"«45‘ 
Bmm 2 f«*p«M J7‘ 
d iic k fa P ie s  »«ptt25 ‘

4-

PARD DOfr FOOO
iw im

RfKNNUT lA lY  POOM 

f trahtod

G iR|NI< f

\ '

> J,.'.'- "-r. -r'.

r e r ,^ ;  *• . r '

\ •:
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tHAPTER2e hy.Dcm Whitehead

the Enemy
(OMUlBiMd l r « n  ra c *  Om )

Quito had iMTiMd that th« Auabri- 
an'-waa an aModata of Ktmrj’> who 
had oftan baen in Ecuador claladnf 
to ba daalinc in wheat.

California S n n n la r
Aa lead after lead was uevaloped. 

It became clear that Ebury, Uvinf 
in California waa directing shtugr* 
f l in r  operatlona ini South America. 
Acanta trailed one amuggler fro..i 
Ecuador to Argentina by aay of 
Bolivia to learn the amuggiera' 
routea. He waa permitted to aell 
the uatal and it waa traced to a 
refining firm with a German name.

‘Hia FB I cloaed in on Ebury on 
July 17, 1943, Agenta found him at 
hia Monterey Peniitaula home. Ha 
uahered them into hia living room 
and, quite coolly, talked of hia 
world travela and hia plana to go 
to Bcuaddr to eatahliah an import* 
export b.-^esa. The agenta praaaed 
Ebury for more dew la of hia b»:ai* 
naaa acti\itiea and H became ob* 
vioua to Ebury Aiat theae men 
knew more than |e had jrcaliaed.

Finally he amilad, leaned back 
in his chair, and aaid. “ Yes, gentle* 
men, I  smuggled platinum to 
^en oa  Airea twice, ru^tell you 
everything. Whers do you want-me 
to begin?'’

Ebury reckoned that during his 
career he had handled perhapi a
half*ton of platiraim. He admitted 
that when he used the word “ cloth”
in his correspondence ha was refer
ring to platinunk But' he denied 
that any of theXmetal. to his 
knowledge, was destined for the 
A x la

Hs admitted in court ^mt he had 
smuggled platinum /fromxEcuador 
to Ai^ntina,.. but hia aeWn in
volved no crime committed m  the 
United States. He pleaded l ^ t y .  
however, to censorship vii ' 
by the use of codes in his lettei 
mnd was sentenced to serve 1 
months in prison.

While SIS agenta were markipg 
the case closed they v'ers opening 
19 new smuggling cases as a result 
of leads turned up in that one In
vestigation.

In 1944. Director Hoover ordered 
four more SIS agents into Colom
bia to aid in breaking; up the 
traffic. The a g « ts d iv id e d  the 
country into four operatlanal areas 
and went to work,. One agehfS 
area was the wild Jungle eoontry 
at the foot o f the Andes Moun
tains;

* lt  didn't take long to discover 
the smugglers had a system of 
sending a man arqund to.the na
tives to collect the. platinum pan
ned each of them. Tben he 
would takeltovertbemctn^ainji tb 
Ecuador and it wotild go out that 
way.”

'ITie agent learned that one group 
of amuggiera was using a Span
iard, a truck driver, ns a courier. 
Ms sant word to the Spaniard that 
h.s wanted to see hiss.'

Naala BsQwd
“ When the m;ap came in, I  laid 

It on the table."' the agent said, 
told him a new government decree 
called for the imprisonment or de. 
portatJon of any alien found smug
gling platinum. He was an alien 
and there was a good chance that 
he not only Would be deported— 
but be would lose his home and his 
truck and everything else he own
ed. ! .

" I  told him, 'You can take your 
ch^ce—you play on our team or- 
slsc.' He worked with, us and con
tinued hia ' work as a courier. 
Through him we preventad another 
ring from going iHto'high gear."

Cynthia Shaimon 
F e l^  at Showers

Mias Cynthia Ann Shannon, 
daughter of Mr. and MTs. Harold 
H. Shannon, 17 Oval Lane, haa 
been honored with a number of 
pre-nuptial parties.

The first was held at the home

of Mrs. U. J. Henderson, Hartford, 
wheti a miscellaneous shower waa 
given by Mies Rita Ducloe. who it 
to be her maid of honor. The hoet- 
ess was ssaiated by Jean Yanell 
and Mary Coughlin. Guests -ware 
fellow-workera In the purchasing 
departmsnt o f the Pratt and Whit- 
nay Aircraft whera ths Mrda-elsct 
is employed, and other frienda.

The. aecond shower was held at

the Shannon home. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Ubby Evtushek,'Mrs.. 
Marlon McAllister, Mrs. Hel|n 
McAllister and MrK Harry Tyler; 
aunta and grandmother of Miaa 
Shannon.

Mrs. Edith Schiedge,. Hartford 
also epteitained .for her, and sKe 
recelvad many beautiful gifts.
'  Mrs. Shannon, mother of the 
bride, entertained the wedding

party Sunday'evening.
A  S^g party was given recent

ly for' ttie, bridegroom-elect at the 
home ' of'’>-hls brother, Robert 
Doyon, Hartford, and he received 
a purse of mone^ Jrom his beat 
man and ushers.

Miss Shannon an d  Roland 
Doyon of Hertford will be mar
ried Saturday at 11 a.m. in St. 
Jamea’ Church. ,

— v+n—
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Detroit Deciding that’ the 
dpf bite te'inevitable, Detroit's 2,- 
1m)0 mallmm W e  golng-togrln and 
bear it. They’ve used candy, water 
piatola and even night atlcks to dis
courage faitiiv doRs, all to no avail. 
Now, says an official, ail postmen 
wi}l get shots to prevent infections 
from dog bites.

Native women panning g>Iatlnum on an Interior river in Co
lumbia. FBI agents, working ss counterspies, helped reduce flow 
of this precious metal to Germany to a trickle during second 
World War.

Skating Schedule

There will be skating today 
at Center Springs Pond and 

.Charter'Oak Park from 1:30 
tp 10 p.m. The Annex will be 
avADam for hockey tonight.

Rockville Woman 
Loses Test Case

and SOa^ested; 30 sabotage agents 
were identified and 20 arrested. A 
total of 222\smugglers of war ma
tarlals were'identified, 78 arrested 
and 11 conideted. A total of 7,064

fromenemy aliens W re  moved 
strategic areas; |l,i72 W^re either
interned or seht to  a'secure locale; 
6,Mg were either dttjsported or ex- 
pellled. \

A total of 24 clandestine rkdlo 
stations were located, siM) 30 radio 
transmitters were contiaesled by 
local authorities. In addition, con: 
traband materials seised bs^xlocsl 
authoriUee, ranging from \dia- 
monds, rode books, mercury W d  
other precious metals to pharnm- 
ceutical supplies,' reached a stag* 
gerlng total.

(Tomorrow: Postwar Crime)

In tracing the platinum from its 
source to the ultimate user, SIS
agenu from 1942 to July. 1, 1944. 
were able to account for, all but 
t,B07 troy ounces Of ths metal and 
presumably that amount oould have 
readied Germany. But the German 
War machine in that Same period 
needed 137,800 troy ounces of plat
inum according to official eati- 
mates. Thus thq NasU were able" 
to get less than 2 per cent of their 
platinum needs through the har
riers set up, by the Colombian gov
ernment bued upon information 
furnished by the SIS.

About ToWir
Marine Pvts- Ronald I*. Brault, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Lairrence 
Demerltt, 717 Tolland Tlpke., and 
Wesley D. Ssrgent, son of Mrs. 
Edith F; Sargent. 21 Maple St., 
graduated Monday from a special 
training course with the 1st Infan
try Regiment at the Marine Corps 
Base, Qsmp Uejeune, N. C.

Mntaai Sdeorltv'
The final accounting o f (he FBI's

•perations in Cefltral and South 
America revealed that from July 
X, 1940, until March f l ,  1947:

A total of 987 espipnage agepts 
Were identified, of whom 8M were 
arrested and 108 convicted; 281 
propaganda agenu were identified

Deene D. Clark, officer of adniU- 
alon at Brown University, will be 
at Manchester High School on the 
morning of ^eb. 11. He will meet 
with studenU and conftr with of
ficers of the school. He U current
ly on tour visiting schooU in Con
necticut end MassachusetU.

Naval Aviation Cadet Joseph T. 
Bell, son̂  of Mr. and Mrs, Richard 
T. Bell, 34 W. Middle Tj^e., r .ade 
hU first solo flight Jan. 14 at Saitf- 
ley Fteld Naval Auxiliary Air 8U- 
lion. Pensacola, Fla, where he la 
presently taking training. A fter 
eight weeks at Saufley Field, he 
will advance to the formation fly
ing stage of his flight training at 
another field in the Pensacola area.

Rockville, Jan. 31 (Special)— 
Judgt Francis T. O'Loughlin today 
entered decision for United Air
craft Corporation, defendant today 
in a civil suit brought by Mrs. Pa
tricia Kibbe, 129 Union St., in an 
attempt to recover two weeks' 
"notice pay."'

The teet case -v-aa heard in Rock
ville City Ooi^,/an,.21. Mrs. IpLbe 
claimed ske was discharged from 
her employment Nov. 7 without 
notice. Her attorne,y, Leo B. 
Flaherty Jr, argued that an em
ploye is entitled to the cu&toniary 
two weeke’ notice which the em
ployer expecU to receive.
. In hU decision. Judge O'Loughlin 

said there was no written contract 
of employment, the employer ap
parently hsd not encouraged the 
plaintiff to leave her previous em- 
(Hoyment and her employment waa 
fot\ an indefinlU period of Ume. 
therefore could be terminated by 
either party, with or without cause.

He nqted that while the company 
expected to, receive notice from the 
employe should she decide to leave, 
it Is doubtful that the defendant 
could maintain a auit against her 
i f  she had resi^r-ed without notice.

The decision 'referred to Meie 
Versus High Standard Mfg. (C. 13 
Conn. Supt ’ ’47) Which states if 
the terms of the employment con
tract are entirely Indeflnlte, the, 
employe has no right tb damages ' 
for the employer’s breach there of. |

The decision noted the aJiparent 
harshness of. the firm on the pUin- 
tiff In the manner ft used when it 
discharged heri and said “while 
this court feels the defendant w^s 
unusally severe on ' the plaintiff, 
unusally severe on the plaintiff, the 
,court cannot find for the plaintiff 
'and therefore gives Judgment te 
the defendant without costs."

Atty. Jay Rubipow. representing 
United Aircraft, indicated during 
the hearing (he psUntIff was dis
charged for absenteeism.

Asked whether an appeal to a 
higher court would be made, Atty. 
Flaherty said no decision had been 
made.

8t. John's Church- will obserW 
Candlsmss Day Saturday with 
Mass at 9 p.m. The Confirmation 
class will meet at 10 a.m. Satur
day: at 11 o'clock, monthly confes
sions for young people will be 
heard. The hour for adult. confea- 
skwa Sunday will be 8 a.m..

ROASTING CHICKENS
Some people say the secret o f barbecuisg is in the 

sauce. We use no sauce on our charcoal-barbecued chick- 
ens u d  th (M  who have tried them know that it is the 
quality o f the chicken and the magic of- chartgmi-roast- 
ing that Bialuis them eo irrceisUibljr deUcious,

ROGER OLCOn
4flis West Center Street MItcheU ^7853

FORTE-PWS
FOR V

NEW 
ENERGY 

 ̂ EAST!
‘wltkle 7 deyi er siMey beck

Imn defiricnciri utually rrtult is a 
tired rundown frelinc. for New
Enersy Vm  — lake FORTE PLUS,
the hish potenry mulli-vilsmin-
miacral Ionic ihst ilarlc lo 
■treastben iron deficient'blaod ia 
jucl M honrt.
isM 'S tabl«9p04M9 ro»> 
tom Iwiid il»« iron ta 
a powttl of rahea 
or. Detkiooo taetiog 
Siitop I'rwo — wiik 
aiegaale awoaat of 

.. FnRTC PUT 
WbM* vrtalkf
ao4
pan of ya«r Col
Porro te lahlel at 
IteaU laraa ta4aj«

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 BIAIN STREET

273 BROAD
NEXT TO NEW A a P

O PE N T H IW 8 0 A F  
AND FB m A F

U NTIL 9

Ws ladlvtdnaUy w n p  men's 
■hirto in' oeDopksM.

Sui^ S^rkl0 s€iy$:
yate.safts « hI drassat wM giva yau

^H Rw iiM ar Bft.*-
M i U t  ■

i . V (POPULAR
lEHER
MEATS) Best of All.

Top Quality Meat
By every measure o f value— by flavor . . .  by tenderness . . .  by juicy-goodnesa 
—Quality is your Best Buy in Meat! And Q U ALITY  is what you always get at 
POPULAR because we handle only the top grades o f government inspected meat 
"grade-marked” for your assurance by the United States E>epartment o f A gri
culture.

RIB ROAST
Semi-Boneless

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

U.S.D.A. CHOIC£ 
STEER BEEF

E)(TRA VALUE . . EXTRA TRIM .

Ready Hams 
Chuck Roast 
Corned Beef

FuU
Shank
Half

lb

Tomato Juice
1

STOKES 
GIANT 

4 6 -o k . c a n

CANS
FOR

Choice 
Steer Beef lb

Boneless 
Brisket 

Head Cut
lb

Iding Island 
Oven Ready lb

Pot Roast Boneless 
Choice Steer lb

^  KRAFT
^ ■ L U X K

Shoulder
Spring

Shoulder
Cut

margarine
•wy 1.1b nt rneulnr prien...

■ •t 2nd for 14
Specially mode for 

i loble ute

2 lbs. 40*

Ground Beef 
Lamb Chops 
Veal Chops 
Spare Ribs 
Sauerkraut 
Frankfurts 
Amer. Bologna

Sweet Peas

S
c a n s  $1 
r o R  IBrookbeumw 

TALL CANS

Tomato Paste
HUNrS
CALIF.

CANS
FOR

Cream Corn
POPULAR 

N. Y. STATE 
FANCY

t A L L
CANS

Freeh 
Lcnn Pork

Freeh
Made 2 i i  3U C O F F E E

Quality
Sldnleen Lbe..

By The 
Pieca Lb.

POPULAR 
HNE ILEND 
1.|b. BAG

Farm-Fresh Produce
FRESH

WATERCRESS
Bch. 25 c

PASCAL CELERY
Bch.lSc

MelNTOSH AFFLES
3 Lbs. 39c

SWEET, JUICY

TAN8ERINES

How Ofton Hovt You Scrid:
"OHiFOR A 

GOOD POTATO?"
Our pototooi got o 
doon blR of liMth.

They’re healthy and 
sound in every respect 
and what’s more; They 
cook up fluffy-white 
and mealy. Next time 
you’re' looking for a 
really GOOD''^tato—  
remember y e  HAVE 
it .

Libby Beef Stew 
Sliced Bread 
Keebler Solfines

24 Oz. 
Can

Kitchen
Queen

; u .2 8 cPkg.

31c
Si(ns^ine O Q m

6 Oz. P k g . A y e

Friends Pea Beans
TALL CAN LARGE 28.0 Z.

0 ;  C O c2-37
Sharp Chieese 
Loaf Cheese 
Orange Juice 
G'ft Sections

RmU
Cooper Lb.
*' AnKrieea

SUcad -Lb. v
Miaute
Maid 2 g Oz.

• om>
Minute ea is>^ Oz.

MaM A Cans

a Lba. 98c

Fluffo ^ Bosco Milk Cak> Cat
j  Lb. 38c Amplifier and Dog Food
. . i .  98c '

1 ' ^ 12 Oz. 35C n  Oz. 55c 2 For 27c

Pint

.Wesson Oil
Q u a i ^ j 5 9 c Gal.

Gerber Baby Fl
i^inior 2 P .r  ::2VC Strained 4

Armour
Canned Mjeats / 

Tmt sit
GIm| ^  BmI 37*
oqmNmo '
BBEF' '

'k V

r
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Rev. Bennett New Pastor  ̂ . 
Of North Methodist Church

Th« ReVi H.'Qagood Bonnett o f! 
Orleans, Mass., -will be the new. 
pastor^of North Metholis. Church.' 
He succeeds the Rev. John E. Post, 
recently named pastor of Burnside . 
Methodist (Thiirch, Elast Hartford.

The announcement waa made' in 
Norwich by the Rev. Harvey K.  ̂
Moualey, new auperintrndent of 
■Uit Norwich District of the Meth- 
odiat Church.

The Rev. Mr. Bennett said in 
Orleans today that he will move 
to. Manchester the tatter part of 

, February, and expects to preach 
his first se'rmon here March 3.

T;7ie Hey. Mr. Post will preach 
Ills f.nal sdrmon at North Meth
odist C2uirch Feb. 10, and ia at
tempting to arrange for an inter!-n 
minister to preach-thb two Sun
days, Feb. 17 and 24, during which 
time the church will be witho'ut a 
O-iniater.

A  native of Portsmouth. • N. H„ 
the Rev. Mr. Bennett ia married 
and the father o f three children, 
Joy, 16; Hkrold, 14, and Richard, 
9.

He ia a graduate of Springfield 
College, class 'of 1938, and Boston 
University School of Theology, 
1942.

The, Rev. Mr. Bennett has been

Rev. H. Osgood Bennett

pastor of the Methodist Church at 
Orleans' since 1983. Pcevldualy, ha 
served at Methodist Churches at 
Nantucket Island, Maas.; Hope, 
fl. 1.; and dual pastorships at Ar̂  
nold MilU sad Berkeley, R. T.

Dior Liberty Line’ 
Another NewLook

(Continued. Irons Page ,One)

"Sa->tropical bush Jacket called 
hara.”  i

New Colors
• Dior’s new colors are navy, sky-, 
blue, white and off white, beige ' 
and Red. !

Bathing-suit decolletage leaves' 
arms bare and shows a lot o f , 
shoulder, and bosom. Otherwise' 
sleeves .are elbow length. ■

Bell-skirted formats come to the 
bottom of the calf ahd are strewn ' 
with high relief applique of lilies 
of the valley or other Uny flowers. 
Most are strapless. Long ballroom 
dresses often feature trains.

Suits have loose, low necklines 
filled in with draped chiffon 
s.'arves Blouses, or multiple-string 
beads. Coats are handsomely slend
er. buttoned to .near ti e hem. Low 
cuff necklines are so ponular they 
even appear on jackets and coats.

Small-brimmed hats are back, .l 
new ahape has a deep brim at the 
back, but is trimmed in front to 
show the face..Shoes are very high 
heeled and pointed, ''s

Belts are two or three inches 
wide, and usually of the same ma
terial as the jacket or drees.

A  casual 
tc.roughout

jacket or top is si;en 
tne collection. It  has

gether but that if  successful, they 
wlli^ charge, the defendants with 
•'conspiracy.”
■ He said other charges will be 
filed but that the city attorney will 
have to decide what they will be.

Face Death Penalty
Any of the men charged' with 

bombing homes which were occu
pied at the time could be put to 
death in Alabama's electric chair 
if convicted. • ,
, Alabama law provides the death 

penalty for anyone exploding dy
namite “ in. under or dangerously 
near" an inhabited dwelling. A 
defendant convicted of bombing a 
church or other public building 
can get a. maximum of 10 years 
in prison.

Sellers declined to make public 
the names of the men being held 
except Alexander who, he said, 
has been charged with aaaault with 
a deadly weapon and aakault with 
intent to murder for a bus shoot
ing in which no one was injured.

Sellerk declined to say whether 
any of the men in jail are mem
bers of the Ku Klux Klan or the 
White Citizens' Council,

Four Children 
Qf One Family 
Perish in Fire

(CoBthmed from Page Oae) '

didn't have Ume to think. We didn’t 
know what we were doing."

Tba victims were idenUfled aa 7- 
month-old William, Linda, 3, Mau
reen: 7. and Diane, 12.

The surviving c h i l d r e n  are 
Michael, 5, Reginald Jr„ 3, and 
Dolorea, 11. ■

Dr. Hermann Sander, at whooe 
office the aurvlvjra were-treated, 
■aid all were in good condition ex
cept the grlef-atricken mother.

"She's, got a pretty bad ba'ck," 
aaid the 'phyalclan. '^W.*'rk planning 
to take x-raya."

Dr. Sander was absolved of 
blame in t)ie death o f ,a'hopeless 
cancer patienr in a widely pub
licised trial in 1990.

Tha fkther and three ohlldren all 
suffered minor bums and bruises 
In their desperate jump to safety

La Duka- said he tried to raan f r  
the flaming 2-story structure ‘‘but 
T juat couldn't reach the pther four 
children. It waa terrible, terrible.''

“ He tried to get batqk into the 
house but couldn't," Mid Mrs. 
Vance Hawkes, a nelgh^r. "He 
wanted to try (o aavO, thok^ poor 
children." , ' \

The bl>ise broke out in sub-kfro 
temperatures shortly before 6 a.m. 
and the 6-room wooden -framX  ̂
building was a mass -of flames b y ' 
the time firemen arrlvied.

."It wa.s a fast spreading Are 
said police Chief Henry M. Mowles. 
“ By the time the fire department 
got there, there waa nothing they 
could do.”

The i.hn'f said the fire majl have 
started around' a wjoo stove but 
the cause wss not Imntediatbly de
termined.

Hours after the 'blaze, the 
charred ruins were still too hot to 
permit flremen to recover the 
bodies.'
' Mrs.-Hawkes s^id litUe Michael 

came running to her front door 
clad only in a nightshirt and 
screaming: “The house ia on Are."

The parents and the three sur
viving children all leaped from a 
second story bedroom window.

The La Dukes formerly lived in 
I Manchester, about 10 miles south
west of this tiny community.

! Neighbors said La Duke lost his 
I job in a Manchester trucking firm 
after an accident.

wim

t
FREE

DELIVERY 1
^ h u r Dri^ Stor«iJ|

the seml-fitted screw wal4t and 
jiist touches the hips. Quite a few  
skirts are pleated In big flat folds^ 
Some have the coupped-in hem ao 
popular in other collections this, 
season. * '

Police Hold Seven 
In Race Bombings

FOOD STORES

(Continued from Page One)

Sellers'said that one of the men, 
Identified as,Henry Alexander, 27, 
admitted shooting into a bus in one 
of six outbreaks of gunfire that 
preceded the bombings.

The violence begin after segre
gation barriers were hauled down 
on Montgomery buses under a 
federal court, order Dec. 21. In all 
of the attacks, only one person 
was seriously injured. A young 
Negro woman passenger was shot 
In both' legs by a sniper who am
bushed one bus. ' .

Sellers' announcement came one 
ydat to the day after the first 

- bomb exploded In the long and btt- 
' ter struggle over bus segregation.

The home of the Rey. Martin 
Luther King Jr., who led A year
long mass Negro bus boycott that 
prepded the U.S. Supreme ' Court
ruling against segregatidn, was 
dynamited - the night- of Jan. 30, 
1966. No one. was injured.

Another attempt to blow up 
King's h4me misfired last Sunday, 
but a Negro residence and adjoin
ing Ailing station half a block 
away were heavily damaged by a 
second bomb.

On Jan. 10. dynamitara atmek 
at four Negro churches and the 
homes of two pro-integration min
isters, one Negro, the other white. 
A ll six buildings were badly dam
aged.

Sellen said police have been un
able tb^link all the bombings to-

FUVOR  
IS OUR 

BUSINESS...

1 lb.

U P T O N
TEA

|Hi m

UPTON 
SOUP MIXES

CHICKEIMODLEiri 

i L b . 7 9 d  T IM A T M a E T A Iu i

3-RACK
CATOH
35e

LIPTON
TEA SAGS
THEAnKsr* n A

43 T m  Bags 59d

lEEFVEQETmE ( 2 ^
irMHH tIHP ) 31c

OCEAN S^RAY
•w it h  c m ic u ^

•KEEN
pa ) 27e

_____ -aa iM im
• I I  iintvfit'OHIONm *0̂

HONEY FLAVORED 

GRAHAM CRACKERS 

Ry Keobior. t A oi. 37e

CRANGERRY SAUCE

2 For 37c

SALTESEA
CLAM CHOWDER

No. I'/j Can. Reg. . . .2 5 <  
No. Wt Can N.E. Style 254  
No. 2^2 Can. Beg. . . .4 3 <

C M S -
b a r g m n

PARQ 006 FOOII
COUPON DEAL

Fsr la fs f  Mss ofievt feed isn ltef. 2 ^ H 2 9 c

DAWN
FRESH

MUSHROOM
SAUCE

11c
CONNICTICUT M i.ie a rs iR V ig t 
9 A  aex 1.1 • N8W HAVtN 1

IN S U R AN tE

Fran LmmIimr Hut
COUPON DEAL

 ̂12 Ox. 37c

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

GREEN LAREL TUNA

6>/2 Oz. 33c
TURKINGTON 

RROTHERS 
REALTY CO.

SWIFTS STRAINED 
MEAT FOR RAIIES

3Sr Center Street 
. M I 3-1507 
- 'E v e n in g s  '

M I S-77$l

COUPON' DEAL

2 For 47c

STARKIST 
TUNA

W HITE BfEAT

.Chunk Tuna 
70x. 35c

NAIISCO

^  4 1 c |

CRAOI^R JACKS
i^ „H V H A P n D D

' •- s.' “I*You een always depend on i 
Rrst ^od ta have the ver^ 
best for your table at iovf* 
est prices possible.

U. S. CHOICE-STANDING

RIB
ROAST

CUT FROM HEAVY WESTERN STEERS 
7-INGHCUT ""

V  TENDER. JUICY | | j .
\c

U. S. CHOICE TOP or BOHOM ROUNDROASTS.59
18 L ^ .  A^nS U P ' BONED and ROLLED IF  DESIRED SMALL, LEAN . SHORT SHANK

LonJxO'Lakes TURKEYS L. 49c LAMB FORES u, 35c FRESH PICNICS u. 39e
FOR BRAISiNO

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF Lb.

TENDER and M EATY FRESH, LEAN, SM ALL

49c RIB LAMB CHOPS u,.69c SPARE RIBS
O SUN-MCKID

PRODUCE

GRAPEFRUIT
svfln-s -  TlX

FANCY luscious INDIAN RIVER TEMPLE

doz.
\

79̂

ORANGES
CRUNCHY, FIRM. RED, DELICIOUS

swtrs 3 "«• 2

M * A 7 V  w m

I 5 * r »  •  ' * * •

COU?OH^

M|C i\vto<

io«*

JESSO: ■

SLICED PEACHES 28 Oz. Can

SWEIET L IFE  '

CORNED BEEF HASH
JESSO PRUNE JUICE 
JESSO TOMATO JUICE 
SWEET LIFE TUNA

16 Oz. Can 2 7 c  

Qt. Bot. 25c
46 Oz. Uan 25c

Natural Pae 7 Oz. Can 29c
K R AFT DE LlD ftl

MARGARINE 1 Cent Sals Buy One At 39c Get 2nd Popnd 1c
Tomato Soup 

Grapefruit Sections

Save Our Register 
Tapes

Pink N ’ Charcoal 
Diniievware 

with $39.00 In 
R^riater Tapes!

STAR T YOUR SET 

NOW !

AM ER ICA ’S. 
NO. 1 FAVORITE

T A L L
CANS

GOLDEN HARVEST 
SALAD-STYLE

2  OZ.

CANS

Parking in Front, Side or R^r of Building
OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8:30 P. M. FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P: M:

t

CENTER
iSTORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

\ M i E DaiVERY — tel. Ml 3-tOSf . fUNTY C^j

I '
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^ A s k s

(CaatUaed ^rom P s(« One?

problem .of . tbe Hungarian ea- 
b a p ^  who have already arrived.” 

'•Furthermore (It) would pro-_ 
vide a meana 'for coping with the 
caaes Of certain Korean orphans, 
adopted children and other aliens 
who have been granted emergency

Laws

admission to this country and now 
remain here in an indefinite sta
tus," Eisenhower said.

"This should be permanent leg -' 
ialation so that administrative | 
authoitties are in a poaitloh to' a c t ' 
promptly and with assurance In* 
facing emergejncles .V̂ hich may 
arise in-the futdre.''’ ’

Eisenhower said most Hungar
ians refugees in . the Halted States 
afe on a temiwrary emergency 
basis.

Some will wanji to 'settle abroad 
"but many will wish to remain,” 
Eisenhower said., tie noted present

■ law does not permit permanent
■ residenc'?' or cwjmtual citizenship 

to parolees, and acTded:
"I believe they should be given 

that opportune under: a law, 
which deals bow with the eurrppl 
escapee, problem and with -any 
other like emergency which, may 
hereafter face the free world.'

.In suggesting- administrative 
ehanges. Eisenhowei* said all too 
often Congress -must pass sp e ^ l 
legislation to admit aliens. Me 
said blanket administrative au
thority for the attomey general 
could do away with thlaTpnoce- 
durc.

He recommended authority- for 
the. attorney general to permit 
residence to aliens with dose rela-- 
tives in the United States, to vet
erans and to relij^oua- leade^.

In his call for technics chkiiges, 
Ehsenhower said .the requirement 
for fingerprinting of aliens oA tem-' 
porary visits should be eliminated, 
m is was a renewal of a request 
he made last yeaf. ,

The Russians and. opter. ..Com
munist countries have made a 
propaganda hullabaloo -about thia

grovlsion, contending it insults 
luropeans who are fingerprinted 
only for criminal cases.

Further, EUenhowc. said inspec
tion and examinsiton should be 
waived for alicinS'merely passli.C 
through the UMted States, from 
one foreign country to dnbther.

Other changes recommended 
included:

1. ElirainatS Inspection of aliens 
arriving from Alaska and Hawaii.

2. Repeal the law’s requirement 
fhal aliens must tq>ectfy their race 
and etlmic classiflcaiton when ap
plying for en t^ ' pemlts.

3. Drop "Incqidtable provisions" 
concerning the statue of “Aslan 
^-ouses and of adopted and other 
children.”

4. Elirainate the rsquirement of 
proof of admission when an alien 
with three yeahi. •service in the 
U.S. Armed Fqrces spplies for 
pertranent residMce. The Isw tor 
such cases should be “completely 
overhauled." , '

5. Umlt and carefully defind 
the Judicial process for review and 
iqjpeal in the cases o f deportation, 
nsenhower said criminals -have 
used present firocesses to 'delsy 

, expulsion. • ‘ ,

Hospital Notes
FatienU Today : 186 

• ADMITTED YESTERDAY: John 
H. Carlson, 104 Hawes St.; 
Joseph Toner, West Stamford; 
Charles Crockett. Vernon Trailer 
Court; Mrs. Alice Stearns, North 
Franklin; Mrs. Rosalie Norris, 62 
Adelaide Rd.; Mrs. Held'n 
Schieldge, ,433 Gardner S t; Her
man Gates, 136 Highland St,; 
Joseph Fontanella, 272 Porter St.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Karpuska, Tolland; 
Nancy Oozdz, 17 Main SU Talcott- 
vUle; Miss-Mae O'Connell, 17 Hol- 

. lister St.; Glenn Hetnsohen,- RFD 
, 2. Willimantic; l « o  Oambolati, 
.RFD 2. Andover: William Man
ning, JOO . Bretton Rd.; ^rank 
.Walcuhas. RFD 3. Rockville.

a d m it t e d  TODAY: Paul St 
Lawrence, 30 <4 Church St. • 

BIRTHS TODAY: X son to Mr.

'  ilitarianne Hfittlnger
• •' ■

Mr. arid Mrs. Widter 6. Het
tinger,' Gleason S t. announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Marianne, to .Koger Aaelin, son of 
Mr. anfl.Mrs. Kelas Aselin, 9 Rose' 
St.; Southbrldgs, Mass.

A Jtine weddipjg ta-planned.

Pay Schedule 
. Is  Approved 

JSy Teachers
-Man<^eater publh:> school teach- 

•n t l^ve approved a new 13-step 
pky .bekedr 'e that would increase, 
their pay by some 1160,000 next 
year.

The . new schedule, which was 
submitted to, a teachers’ commit
tee by the Board of F-Jucatlon bn 
Tuesday, starts at $3,600 and ends 
at $6,160.,

The pfpeent schedule starts kt 
$8,400 and ends at $5,600. Some 
360 Manchester teachers would 
benefit from the pay raise.

A spokeslntn for the teachers 
•today indicated satisfaction with 
the new pay rates. "We feel the 
Board did the best for u.s that It 
could, under the ciministances,” 
he said. "It's very realistic,” he 
added, ''considering the salaiies 
being paid py. surrounding towns."

Abour 200 teachers approved the 
schedule at a meeting at the high 
school yesterday. The spokesman 
said that only some "minor ques- 
tions'  ̂ remain to be settled in con
nection with it.

' The pay hike, which the teachers' 
spokesman estimated as a 10 per 
cent increase, win now go back to, 
the full Board of Education for 
final approval. The Board will act 
on tile matter afita next'meeting, 
Feb. 18,

The increase would be in addition 
tq the teachers' normal annual Iti- 
cremenU, which will increase their 
pay next year another $40,000, ac
cording to. Superintendent of 
Schools .Arthur H. Illlng.

■This year, some $1,710,980 4s 
budgeted for salaries, which al
ways takes the biggest bite Out of 
the education appropriation.

Drug Stores 
Plan to Close 
Hour Earlier

Dulled

Eleven of Manchester's, 14 drug 
storep will starVclosing at 9 p.m. 
Monday, it was'.^ported today. 
These stores now chjse at 10 p.m.

Waiter Quinn, spokesman for 
tlA druggists, said today the de
cision to close .earlier \Vas taken 
in accordance with, ' “the tendency 
toward shorter work -hours^”

He said it had nothing to doVith 
the current Hartford county crime 
wave in which a numbt r̂ of mer
chants have been held up and 
slain.

. Late Bttsineea Hel<l Lean.
Commenting on the decision tô  

close at 9 o'clock Ibstead of 11̂ . 
o'clock, Quinn said that business 
during the last hour is generally, 
"prejty lean.”

This fiction by the. majority of 
Manchester's druggisU comes at 
r, time when local- package eto^  
owners suw »rglng the DUeetbrs 
to adopt an ordinance that would 
shorten their business hours.

The last time the package store 
owners tried to have stich an or
dinance adopted, it was opposed,by 
the. drug store proprietors,.some of. 
whom sell liquoir.

One of the questions raised in 
connection with the changes of the 
proposed ordinance now is what 
'posUlon t^e drug stores will take 
on it.

However, Quinn today said there 
was no connection between the ear
lier closing of the drug storca and 
the prppoeed ordinance. He said 

" (h e  nMjority of drug atores’ ’ do 
not aell liquor, but would not com
ment on the matter beyond that.

Admit Role of H«ddups 
- The proposed ordinance, which 
the packan-store ownerV concede 
they are -'raShing at least Mn part 
because of the wave of holdups and 
killings, comes up before the Board 
of pireetbrs 'for discussion Tuesday 
night.

Ibe ordinance would require 
package stores to close at 8 p.m.  ̂
on Mondfiyi, Tuesdays and Wed- 
nesdayp, and 9 p.m. on Thursdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays. All pack
age. store owners, are reported in 
faVor pi the proposal.

Mordavsky Hurt 
In 1-Car Crash

CotTtctjNm

The Herald erroneously re
ported ' yesterday that the 
town''acquired a  Finley St. 
property from the estate of 
Mrs. V ^iam  Lewie. The land 
was acquired from the estate 
of Min, Thomas Lewie.

Wtfoome'’aboard 8ir,; or words to that effect aeem to be on the 
lipa of Dr, .Robert HOaley, president of the Chamber of Commerce, as 
he gt-eets William H. Sleith -(aecond from right)., o f the Iona Manu
facturing Co., newest manufacturers to come to Manchester. Jay 
Rand, vice preddent of the Bon Ami, and Harvey King (right) chair
man of the Chamber’s, manufacturers division, join Ip .warm hand 
clasp welcondng Sleith. Rand represented the oldest Arm present at 

Ten manufacturers who started,a dinner-meeting yesterday at the Country Club. (Herald Photo byI - .

C of C Welcomes 
New Tuwn Firms

operations ~ In Manchester during Pinto) 
(he past year were formally wel-J 
corned to town at a dinner-meet- j 
Ing at the Country Club yesterday.!

Sponsoring, the affair were the 
Board of Control of the Manches
ter Chamber Of Commerce, local 
banking Institutions, and utUltles 
firms.

Dr. Thomas Healey, president of 
the Chamber, said he was quite 
happy the flrnis decided to settle 
hero, and wished them luck. Healey 
pointed out the desirability of 
Manchester as a locatiorr for small 
industry because of its proximity 
to the larger manufacturers in the 
Greater Hartford area.

Also present to welcome the new 
■indtvstiics were 'Mayor Harold 
A. Turkington; Fred ManganelU di
rector of Howell. Cb*ney Technical 
School; and Harvey King, manu
facturer’s division m  the Chamber.
Firms present fin -̂ their repre-

Dcvelopnient Unit Will Plot 
Future 'Role jvith Directors

The Manchester Development^elves. The Commission members. 
Commission, its morale at an all- 
time low, will meet with the Board 
of Directors Tiiesday night tol de
termine what—if any—future it 
has.

Bruce Watkins, actihg chairman 
of the Commission, said today the 
agency has been allowed to de
teriorate into a collection of 
''glorified handshakers.'

He s ^  the Commission want the 
Directors to

Medical Body 
Striving to 

Erdse Polio
The Manchester Medical Society 

yesterday decided to form a com
mittee to-devise means of eradi
cating poHA from' town.

'IW  committee, to be named by 
Dr. Cnariea Peckham, president j6t 
the Society, will plfin a 'program" 
of public infonpatlon dbsignM to 
bring f a c t s  about the present 
status of the polio vaccinating

and'Mm^R^^TRlVkrd.^OS Bircli
St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Rose (Thamp, 48 Bisseil St.; 
Mrs. C3arole Plsli. I8H LUley St.; 
Mrs. Bette Satryb and -daughter, 
West WUJington: Mrs. Betty 
Hill and son, Somers: Mrs. Frances

flbe Society decided to set up 
the group after hearing Dn Rob
ert R. Keeney report .on a meeting 
of the.American Medical Assn, he 
attended in Chicago Saturday.

The CfHIcago meeting was called 
In an effort to find meana to com-

BuUer, l i o ' Strickl^d S t: Mrs. toward the
Diane Shea and - daughter, 37 
Apel Pi.'. Frank Picano, 23 Moore 
S t; Mrs. Dorothy Saverick. 447 
Summit S t; Warren Johnson, 88 
Linnmore Dr;; Mrs. Gert^de 
.Trofisdeli and son, Loehr Rd„ 
Rockville: Mrs. Johanna Bostma, 
M Olcott Dr.; ' Deborah Mara, 
Warehouse- Point; - Almon Ander- 

. eon Jr., RFD 1, Rockville; Donald 
Gray Jf„ ' South -Coventry; Al
bert Bogll, 23 Riverside pr!: Mar
tin Lynch, RFD 2, Manchester; 
Wmiam Stewart 527 Adams S t; 
Harold Moore, 333 Center St.; 
Mrs. Rebecca Taylir,. 12 Bryan 
Rd.; Mrs. PriaciUa Robinson and 
daughter, 5 Warren St 

DISC3IABGED TODAY; Mrs. 
Dorothy Raymond. RFD 1, South 

, Coventry: Mra Doris Skewes, gnd 
son, Glastonbury; Joseph 'True
man, 52 XlcKee St.: Mrs. Evelyn 
Butler, 142 Walker St.; Mrs- 
Nancy Denoncourt and daughter,' 
RFD 1, Andover; Mra Susan 
SUrk, 574 Gardner St.; Trudi 
Quasnltachka, 14 HartUnd Rd.; 
Mrs. Helen McKinney; 33 Cote 
Bt.;, E(hi-ard Adamy. 115 Maple. 
S t; Mrs. Louise Willis and son, 
Somers; Mrs.- Wilma Clark. 22 
Main St., TalcottviHe; Mrs. J«an 
Ehrcfctt, 22 Doane S t; Marianne 
Smith, 101 E. Middle Tpk*.; John 
Lo^'ctt gX Durant St

TUKXPIKE BONDS SALE 
BIMa Capitol, Hartford, Jan. 

t l  fiii-:—'  Acting nnfier legisla- 
$iMintiSiS info Inr aalg[.yeater- 

in p o a n ^ cu t  ‘ 
cominHIee to>

. e sale of $16 
|«SeMl^ «t>Ugn4M4i 

tbe

potio vaccination program.
Urge Vaccine Shots .

In a related development today, 
the Manchester Medical Society 
issued a statement-- urging IqcM 
persona, to get thrir polio shots.:'
. The group urged all "eligible 
persona ■ to arrange a vieit with" 
their family i^ysician at the 
earliest time, so the inoculation 
will be complete before the onset 
of the polio'seaaon.

"Those who cannot pay for these 
inoculations,” the statement said, 
“are urged to call, thi Town 
Health, office, and airangements 
will be made through members of 
the Manchester Medical Society io 
see‘ that these people are also 
inoculated.” -
. Meanwhile, pubUO expression qf 

concent by doctors nver the lag 
in the vaccination program ap
peared to have some results local
ly.

Employes Inoculated
Employes of the Carter Chevro

let Co.- all received their initial 
shots yesterday at company ex
pense.

While Dr, Kbeney, chairman of 
the public health committee of the 
Connecticut StaU Medicdl Socie
ty. stressed that the nation's doc
tors felt that the vaccination pro
gram should be handled primarily 
by family doctors, he said c^oup 
-inoculation shopld - also be en
couraged.

At Chicago, the AFL-CIO pledg- 
ed its full support for a ^ o l t o  
vaccination prograibr and offpred 
Us educational facilities «and the 
labor press to promote the cause. -

— -4------------ :--------•
‘ ^HORSEMEN

New Orleans .(AV-Police - re
ported the arrest, on charges of 
operating a batting handbook, of 
tm  man named Gua Beta Jr. and 
M is T..ritrloag.-
■ . t -  - ■ r  ■

A 17-year-old local youth wa# 
injured in one of.'two skidding ac- 
cldfihts yesterday., Two runaway' 
vehicle crashes were silso reported 
by police.

David Mordavsk.’l'. 93 North St., 
was treated at Manchester Me
morial Hospital for "a lacerated 
scalp after a 10:30 p.m. .crash on 
Hilliard St.

He was a passenger in a car 
driven by Felix. T. Pagani, 17, of 
105 Doming St., which, police said, 
skidded and crashed into a fire 
hydrant just west of Electric St.

.Pagan! told police he was head
ing east on Hilliard St. when his 
car skidded. He attempted to avoid 
hHUng a utility pole, but skidded 
across the street Into the hydrant. 
Damage to-Pagani's car was esti- 
nuiled at $200 ^y police. The hy
drant' iVas undamaged. .

Robert C. Widham, 59, of 32 
Benton St., was warned for failure 
to grant hilif of the traveled por
tion of the highway after a 2-car 
Orash on Hartfodd Rd., just Wjept 
Of the'ConnectIcut Power Co. of
fice; police said. .

Widham was heading cast on 
Hartford Rd. and ran Into a car 
driven by William H. Metcalf, 24, 
Hartford, %ho w«s traveling west. 
Widham tOld police He applied his 
brakes to avoid hitting a .parked 
car, but his n r  skidded a c r o s s  
Hartford Rd. into the path of Met
calf's car. No one was Injured. 
Both cars were badly dama'ged.

A' driverless truck loaded wit., 
groceries crashed tlirough a fence 
In the rear of . the Jarvis Parking 
Lot on Center St. yesterday after
noon.

The truck's driver, Robert T. 
Busha, 34, Springfield Ma.sa., said 
he parked the tfiiqk and began 
walking toward the stairway lead
ing to a row of stores where he 
was to Inquire about making a de-̂  
livery.

He looked back and noticed the 
truck rolling backward. He was 
unable to- reach the truck In time 
to prevent if from c r a s h i n g  
Ujirougb the fence. It. egmo to a 
stop with its rear end hanging over 
a 25-foot drop. A wrecker hauled 
the truck back onto solid ground.

Mrs. Betty R. Edward, 30, of 
318-E.-Middle Tpke., whose empty 
car rolled into another car at t ■ 
Manchester Parking lot late yes
terday afternoon,, was charged with 
failure to set the handbrake on he .• 
car. police said.

liie  car rolled about 190 feet and 
crashed broadside into a car being 
driven Into the lot by Edwaid J. 
O'Donnell. 43, of 83 Edmund St. 
O'Donnell said he saw the car com
ing, but-was unable to avoid being 
hit. No one waa injured.

sentatives included; Joseph Lusky, 
Automation Equipment Co.; John 
Groman„ Aero-Kinetlcg Instrument 

■ Co.; C: V. Davies find John Goiwini,

provide a clear answ'er 
as JO whether they want a 
devei.dpment commission and, if 
they do, to provide It with the tools 
it needs. He implied that, if the 
outcOB^. of tbe'm'eeting is unsatia- 
factorjC there might be additional

who are appointed by the Board of 
Directors, are unsalaried and serve 
part time.

"We want to know if the town 
wants Industry," Watkins said, "If 
the answer is yes, we need the 
tools to work >^th." By this, he 
said he meant the Commission 
wanted the Directors to restore the 
funds needed (or the full-time staff 
man.

Two members of the. Commis
sion, including its former'chairraan, 
Thomas McPartland. resigned re- 
cently,-and Watkins sdld t<^sy that 
several of the remaining members 
have felt like quitting -also. “ But 
we don't want to be spiteful about 
it,” he said.

LaFrancfi-- Industrie*;—Ueorge E  ̂-reatgnfitlonsYrqnraie ComiflfiaiSHr ; O teir Laoli * f■ Pmwl*
Poole, Pratt & Whitney Foundry 
Co.; Rc'.^'t Denning, GrCgg A 
Son: W. .1. Sleith, Iona Manufac
turing Co.; Mrs. Mary Ganley, 
Ganley Dial Co.; Joseph Napoli, 
Jayc Manufacturing Co.; John .J. 
O'Brien. Argo Fabrlcatol^fi Co.; and 
Robert Leslie Jr., Aldcn Yfirn Co.

Ike’s Applause

his among thern.
Meettog Date. Moved Back 

The meeting, which has been 
moved back from its orlg;inalIy 
scheduled Monday night date, will 
be held at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
hearing room of the Municipal 
Building.

Watkins charged that a tack of 
interest and confidence in the com
mission on the part of town offi
cials was responsible for what he

1 1  T V  T T * «  considers Its present low state.For Dulles Hit . ?**

Board May Sel
Voter Sessions

,.Four voter-making sessions for 
1957 will probably be act Tuesday 
night by the Board of Directors.

State law does not provide for 
voter-making. sessions in non
election years. The. town in the 
last non-election year scheduled 
four sessions to avoid having to 
vote special sessions at various 
times.

Towi-n Clerk Edward Tomkiel has 
recommended Feb. 16; May 18, 
Aug. 17. and Nov. 16, from 9 a;m. 
to noon as times for admitting 
electors. ■ ■

I

RAPS IKE'S REPUBUCANISM 
• Washington, Jan. 81 UP) — A 
veteran House Repoblican, Bep. 
Noah Mason of Illinois, s a y s  
President Elsefihowrr's . "new 
Republicanism” so clDseljr re
sembles "Roosevelt's New- Deal 
and Piiunan's FUr Deal that I 
cannot tell, theifi apart.r-|n a. 
statement. In today’s Cengre^ 
slonal Beeord, Mason- said' ‘•Es
sentially Ike‘s new RepubUeanr 
iam Is a. form of bribeiy, a. pro- 
fffiani to boy'voted with tlw vot- 

< '■ ' ■ ■■■<•-

By MFs. Wilson
(Continued from Pag One)

* ■ ^  
other n»en. I ‘ am frank in saying 
that.” ,

Describing her husband as ”a- 
blunt ■ Mrs. Wilson sai4t
"He speaks what he thinks. He 
more or less always has. Most of 
the time what he Uiiriks is tcue."

Wilson to testify
Mcantiine, Wilson was invited 

to appear a.s the opening witness 
Monday at a House Armed Serv
ices subcommittee hearing on all 
reserve pfogra'ilis, including the 
Guard.

Chaimian Brooks (D-La) said 
he hod been informed unofficially 
that Wilspn would be there.

In a letter Brooks made public, 
Wilson was invited to "give f’le 
subcommittee -an elalOoration on 
your views concerning the Na
tional Guard, the role the hiem- 
bers of that organization have 
played in the past and whfit may 
be expected of them in the fu
ture.”

A furor .'developed after Wilson 
told, the full Armed Services com-, 
mittce last Monday that ,"a sort 
pf scandal.. .a draft dodging busi
ness’’ developed during the Korean 
tVar when youths' below, the mlnir 
nrum draft age of ISVit ‘'could en
list in the National Guard and not 
be drafted to. fight., . ”

•Wilson, in effect, repeated that 
statement in talking With Aewt- 
men the next day. . . '

Brooks wrote Wilson that at the 
coming hearings "I have no doubt 
tliat members of the subcommittee 
will allude-to your statements."

Maj. Gen. Ellard.A. Walsh, presi
dent of the National Guard Assn., 
got out . a statement after the 
.Ptoaidcnt's new conference, saying 
Eisenhower’s statement ‘,’was very 
gratifying with respect to his posi
tive ’ affirmation that National 
Guardsmen serving in accordance 
it'lth the provision of law cannot 
l)e described as slackers..

The Guard organization, repre
senting units in the states and ter
ritories; opposes the 6-monUi ac
tive duly requirement which be-̂  
comes effective April 1 under a De
fense department order. It rfavors 
an 11-weck training coarse that 
can b«̂  fitted into school vacations.

About Town
The confirmation clasa, which 

usually meets on Saturday at 10 
a.m. in the Covenant Congregation
al Church, will not meet Saturday.

Mrs. ' Wilber Little, ctiaplaln of 
the American Legion Auxiliary, re
minds members of the uniti. to 
listen to the telecast, Sunday, Peb. 
3. at 2 p.m., Channel CBS, comt 
memoratlng "Four Oiapiains’ 
Day." This is in keeping with the 
EUick to God m ov^ent sponsored 
by American Lejion Posts And 
Auxiliaries.-

specifically mentioned Gencr- 
ki'^*hfi8<>' Richard Martin, who, 
he'said, "feels, the Commission is 
n ^  important enough to spend 
money on."

A principal item of business at 
the meeting will Involve a Commls- 
sidti plea (or the restorational 
$13,425 that was cut from its budget 
request.

Only $1,575 was appropriated tor 
the Commission, and the agency 
wants the additional funds in order 
to hire a full-time development ex
pert to work on attracting industry 
into Manchester.'

The present members of the Com
mission. Watkins said, do not have 
the time, money, experience or 
background to do this job them-

McPartlanc’ , In his letter of resig
nation, attributed his leaving his 
post directly ,to the lack of funds 
needed by the commission for pro
fessional a.ssistance.'

"We are the Development Com
mission, and we want to do some
thing for the town, but it has 
given us no mission,”  Watkins 
said, adding, ‘ ‘I don’t w a n t^  be a 
member if we cant do an^hing.” 

He declared that the town could 
disband the Conunnlasion and, with 
the services now being Mrformed 
by the Chamber of <5ommeroe, 
never know, the difference.

“We're nothing ,J)'at glorified 
handshakers,' he said.

Watkins, made ..it clear that a 
lack, of funds was not the only 
thing bothering Commission mem
bers. He said the group could 
not function properly unless the 
Directors gave it specific authority 
and considered its recommenda
tions seriously. / ,

Watkins said' one exhaustive 
study that the Commission was 
able to make hfiid been brushed off 
by the Directors. That was in 
connection with a shopping center 
that had been proposed for Charter 
Oak field.

Justice Reed 
Retires from  
Supreme

(CoatteMed from Page jk>ne)

Present law permits federal judges 
to retire at 70 after 10 year; serv- 
icc Oh the tench.

Reed's retirement pay will be 
'$35,000 a year, the same as . his 
salary on tbe high tench.

Reed’s retirement is the second 
from the Supreme Oourt since its 
new-term began last Oct. 1. Jus
tice Sherman Minton retired Oct. 
IS. because of failing health.

Two other members of the high 
tench are' eligible -for retirement, 
but neither has given any indica
tion that he plana to step down. 
Justice Black will te  71 on Feb. 27 
and Justice Frankfurter utis 74 
last Nov. 15.

Reed has indicated to friends he 
plans to remain in Washington for 
the time being. He and Mrs. Reed 
reside at the Mayflower H o t e l  
here.

Reniiaining oh the high tench are 
three Roosevelt appointees — Jus
tices Black, Frankfurter and 
Douglas. President Triiman named 
justices Black and Burton, the 
latter a Republican. Justice Bren
nan is a Democrat.

Thus there are tive Democrats' 
on the. high bench. If President 
Eisenhower names a Republican to 
succeed Reed, there will be four 
Repubtean members.

ReedT first came to Washington 
in 1929 as general counsel for the 
Federal Farm Board under Presi
dent Hoover. In 1933 Reed became 
general counsel for the reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation. In 1935 
he was made .U.S. Solicitor Gen- 
eral, the govemment'a chief plead- 

“Tipi -

Lakewood Site.Recommended 
By Flemmingior Nike Homes

A furnace' oil burner backfired 
at 4:10 p;m.' ydsterday at the home 
of Alexia J. Tournaud, 148 Lake 
St. No damage _w»i8 reported. 
SMFD Co. No. 2 mponded to the 
alkrm. '

The Lakewood (jircle site has 
leen recommended by the Arts/ 
Corps of Engineers as the location 
for Nike homes here, a high offiei^l 
in the division engineers said t' lay.

The official, who declined to te 
named, said that Brig. Gen. Robert 
Flemming, division engineer, has 
reeomr.ended that site tr the De- 
'/.artment of Defense, which now 
has to approve or disapprove.

Reportedly Gen. Flemtning will 
inform ^General Manager Richard 
Martin of his decision soon.

If Gen. Flemming’s recommen
dation is followed efforts of Lake'- 
wood;Circle area residentisito op
pose .'the location of Nike ‘ homes 
nearby will have failed.
- The residents have fought the 

building of Nike' homes nearby on 
the ground that such construction 
wotjld derrease the value of their 
properties,

But their protest stirred .up re
sentment . among residents who 
live near Vwo other sites which 
were considered.

Residents Pretest
Citizens who live near the 

Hackm'ataok-Keeney St. area, and 
some near a proposed Bidwell St. 
site, circulated a petition- pro
testing what they terined. "pres
sure tactics” by the Lakewood 
group.

They contended the Army should 
slick by its originsi decision to 
locate at LakewOod Circle if that 
was. the beat site.

In an effort to help the Army 
find, a site which might meet with 
approval of nearby residents, the 
town suggested several alternates.

All were rejected except one on 
Bidwell St. .

But at a meeting in the Muni
cipal Building, military offteiala 
made It clear they were reluctant 
to move to another site.

To change sites would have 
meant taking new bids on the 32 
dwelling unit* ,an  ̂ probably get- 
ling' less house for , the same 
amount of money, according to 
Co!, George Klbler, who was acting 
division engineer when the meeting 
was held two weeks 'agO.

Change' Wont A jMeaa Delay
Any change, he artped, would 

delay for 8 or 9 months the ,Um* 
when military pertonnel woufdAte 
able to occupy ths home*. . '

According to Capt. Ralph La: 
honttng' officer for the Manehaal 
Claatpnbury Ni)t* UwttBattoB.

Something in Common
It's generally considered a 

long shot coincidence when a 
mother gives birth 'to two chil
dren on the same day in d if-. 
ferent years.

But Mrs. Samuel McAllister 
accepted the challenge and 
went one step further. Her 
third child, Gregory Wayne,

. bonr Jan. 28, - -ill have a lot of 
company.- when he celebrates 
his first birthday, next year.

Hla two, brothers, Paul, 6, 
and Robert, 5, were born Jan. 
28 in 1951 and 1952, respective
ly. -

Mrs.'McAllister, who lives at 
19 Jackson St., gave birth to 
her third son at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

er before the Supremcl Court.
As Solicitor General Reed served 

three years and defended many of 
the Roosevelt administration's 
New Deal laws. Once while argu-.. 
Ing a difficult case he collapsed 
before the high bench. His physic
ian said it waa due to overwork. 
Rfced rested for several da,ys and 
then returned to hla job q( argtiing 
government caaes.

Reed in recent years , has teen 
considered by many attomeya and 
court obaeiwera to be < the leader 
of the tribunal'a Conservative bloO, 
Its other members: Justice Bur
ton. Clark and Harlan, plus Jus
tice Minton up to his retirement. 
Brennan, succeeding Minton, has 
qot taken part in enough cases to 
be .delnitely catalogued.

The Conservative bloc voted 
frequently against a group com
prising Chief Justice Warren, aiid 
Justices Black and Douglas. Jus
tice Frankfurter has been consid
ered as occupying a center posi
tion.

In the regimes of Chief Justices 
Hughes, Stone and Vinson. Reed 
was regarded as the "swing-man" 
His vote was the controlling one 
—one way or another—in many of 
the famous 5-4 rulings of that 
era.

In the present term, which be
gan last Oct. 1, Reed has written 
two majority opinions and two 
dissenting o^nions. and has 
sented five other times by merely 
casting votes against majority 
holdings.- ^

His latest dissent came last 
Monday when he opposed the ma
jority's decision that former U- 
bor leader Ben Gold was entitled 
•to a new trial.

Justices Burtod and aark con
curred in Reed's dissent.

m Mideast
j (Coiittaued from Page. Om )
I ment of a atate'viait which*charae- 
I teriaed hla arrival here yeaterdaiy. 
j Ehsenhower peraonally met Mm 
I at the airpoct and accompanied J him to the guaat house where he I ta staying across Pennsylvania 
; Avenue from the White House.

Last night, Eisenhower gave a 
formal dinner in his honor at the 
White 'House. The guest list of 
58 men included 12 banking and 
oil company executives. Also 
present were congressional leaders, 
ambassador* of the Arab eOtmtrleo 
and 16 members of the party which 
accompanied Saud here.

Eisenhower.-received Saud in Kts 
office for a pH^^te 10-minute talk 
lyOsterday 'aitemoon. They then
joined'a group of officials o f both 
countries In the 'cabinet room for 
90 minutes x>f discussion. After- 
tfiard the President and the .King 
returned to Eisenhower'a office 
for a second private discussion 
withTiniy an Intsrpi'siei' prsseMr

.There wa* no official .diacloaur* 
of th* ground covered in. these con
versations but officials said that 
it was to te 'Steumed that they 
embraced , a gensral review of > all 
Middle Eastern problems.

The discusaioii preeumably in- 
cludsd applieaUoh of Eisenhower's 
proposed program for stabilising 
the area and protecting It against 
any threat of Communist aggres
sion.

The House of Representatives 
passed 355-61 yesterday a resolu
tion. auUioriaing Elsenhower to use 
armed forces, if necessary, to pre
vent the Communists fibm driring 
into the Middle East with military 
might. Still subject to approval 
by the Senate, the resolution also 
would empower the President to 
make greater use of economic aid 
to develop stability and raise-jiv
ing standards in the region.

Eisenhower presumably mad* 
clear in his discussion with Saud 
that the application of his program 
depends on the desires of the Arab 
nations themselves and that the 
United States, while warning Rus
sia against any military adventure 
in the area, does not seek to estab
lish a protectorate there.

The major aim of the talks Eisen
hower. Dulles and other officials 
are holding with the King la to con
vince him of United States friend
ship and good will toward , all the 
countries (n the Middle East.

Sfiud, already friendly toward the 
United State*; derives most of his 
income from oil royalties paid by 
American companies.

The hope is that he will use his 
influence to help promote the set
tlement of outstanding problems 
and thus contribute to stability in 
the. region.

Saud himaaU has s'direct interest 
in the unhindered, operation of the 
Sues Canal since much of the oil 
which produce* royalties (or him 
moves through that waterway. The 
shipments have befin reduced by 
the closing of the canal as a result 
of the British-French attack on 
En'Pt in November.

•^e heart of that problem as 
seen here is to persuade Egyptian 
Presjdent GamsI Abdel Nasser to 
agree to a practical system of 
operation which will insulate the 
canal from Egyptian ix>lltics.

Another major problem of the 
region is attainment of peace be- - 
tween the Arab states and Israel. 
The moat that years of diplomacy 
has ever produced is a frequently 
broken truce.

Broadly speaking, the Arab 
states have rejected efforts toward 
a peace settlement because: they 
refuse to recognize die permanent 
existence of Israel

Sand’s policy on the Israeli 
problem has been In line with that 
of the Arab generally. The . most 
that .is hoped for on this point la 
that Stud will get a more complete 
understanding of the_importanc* 
which the American gevernment 
attaches to -a permanent settle
ment.

Police Arrests

lease housing ifi atUl 
urgently for 11 families.

needed

Obituary

D e a t h s

Leonard ‘T* Land ’ ' ■
Liconard T. Lfind, 61, 362 Hart

ford - Rd., died suddenly at hla 
home last night. He had been a 
resident of Manchester tisr over 19 
years.

He leaves his wife,' Mr*. Lydia 
Sears Land; a son; Gerald W. Land 
of Pawtucket, R. I.; a daughter. 
Mrs. George T. Mollfur, living 
with her husband who-is aorving 
in'the Air Force In France;-two 
'brothers,' Robert A. of Charlton, 
Mooa., and D. Woldon Land o f 'S t  
John, New Brunswick, (Canada: 
four Bisters, M>'*- Martha Jones of 
New Brunawick, and Mr*. Vera 
Trainor, Mr*. Eds McDonald and 
Mias Florence Land, all of Toi;on- 
to,' Canada; and “two grandchil
dren.

Thfi UoM o f Um> Xuaerol will te 
announce. later. Burial will be in 
‘East Oiiaetery.

Frienda nlay call at the Wat- 
liins-West Funeral Home. 142 E. 
Center S t. tomonro# from 2 to 4 
u d  7 to 9-p.nr.
t r ' . '  - ■ • '■ *

John Silva, 40, Of 95 Foster St, 
was oirested lost-night- by Man
chester police.on a woirant issued 
by the Dletrict Ooyrt of Brietol at 

. Fall River, Mass., fqr larceny 6t 
goods valued over $100.

.Police said Silva waived hia 
extradition rights and has. agreed 
to return to Fall River to face the 
charges.

Manchester p o l i c e  arrested 
George N. Converse, 36, of 12 
Pearl St., Inst night on a warrant 
issued by the Old Saybrook court 
for non-support. He waa turned 
over to State Policeman Mario 
Palumbo of the Hartford barradts 
who will turn him over to the 
State Police of- th* Westbrook 
Bstfrack*. I

Frank A. Fuchs, 4(1, Newington, 
was arrested and charged with 
hasardous parking on Center St. 
In front of Wiltle’s Grill yesterday'. 
He is scheduled to appear in court 
Saturday. .

Edward Wllslnki, 38. -of 58 
Homestead St„ waa arrested )'es- 
terday . and'' charged'' with viola
tion of probation.

I  'JUGMEN JUGGED 
Middlesboro, Ky. — While 

police were chasing. a speeding 
car, they, saw two half gallon 
jugs tossed out of the auto ahead, 
ahead.

What to do? Stop and pick up 
the evidence?’ Or keep after the 
two occupants of the-fleeing ve
hicle J I

They stopped, gathered up bits 
of broken glass and the paper bags 
in which the jug* had 'b m  carriM. 
Back at headquarters, th* officer* 
succeeded, in spooning out enough, 
moonaiiin* th hold as 'bvidei^..
. Turned eut they guessed right* 
They came upon th* fugitives an 
hour later, escorted them to jail, 
and later saw them sentenced tio 
60 days aoch.

‘Mad Bomber’ 
Taking More 
Mental Ex^ms

(Cootbiued. from Page One)

offered no objeotton to ike motion 
and the judge m n ted  it

In addition to the attempted - 
Murder charges, the indictment al
leges damaging a building by ex- 
^oeion, endangering life by ,the 
malicious placing of an explosl'v* 
in a building, and violation o f th* 
Sullivan Anti-Weapons Law.

No one was killed, but 15 per
sons were Injured during Me- 
teskys 16-yesr bomb activity in 
New York City.

If the specialist* pronounce him 
Insane, he will be sent to »  men
tal 'hospital instead of teing’placed 
pn trial.

If he is pronounced sane and 
placed' on trial, the jury could 
find him innocent ^  reason of In- 
.sanity. I f he ia sent to a mentat 
boapltal without trial, and later 
released aa cUred, the atste' then 
could claim 'the right to put him 
on trial

The indictment against Metetky 
waa handed up yeaterday by a 
Manhattan grand jury. It accused 
him of planting 20 hom'cnfiid* '  
bombs in the post 'five years. 
Metesky has confessed that n* 
planted 52 bomb* since 1940.'Tii* 
statute of limitatioqa, however, 
seta a limit on the Ume- lag in 
which a criminal may be brought ‘ 
to I jpatTce. The indictment covers 
only the post flvy years. If. con» '
vlcted, he technically could te 
senteaced to serve' 815 years

Metesky was arrested at his 
Waterbury,-Conn., home by New 
York City/ and Waterbury police 
o- Jan. 21.

The mild-mannered bachelor 
cenfeased he went on a bomb 
rampage because of a grudge .
against the Consolidated IMlaM '
Co. He claimed h* was not oom> 
penaated sufflci'ently for on in
jury he said h* suffered in 1981 
while ^working for a cd M ]^ y  
later absorbed by the g<—«* 
metrepeUton-area utility cotnete
UOBU
' \ ■ ■■ *

Life Sentence \
For Wife Killer

BafX^brd,;: Jon. 81 (4V-A'''hnart' 
wBo fihot his eetronged' wife to 
death at ehe sot in her mother's 
ear ' wap sentenced to Ilf* im- 
prtiionmeht yesterday.
., jpia is James H- Carconai 29, 
.'f,l .- :

New Britain, who pleaded. guilty 
to a. charge of second degree mur
der Ikat w eek .'.
' Superior Court Judge Abraham 
S. Bordon imposed the mandatory 
life. sentence after State's Atty. 
Albert S. B ill said he .permitted 
Carrona to plead guilty to aecond 
 ̂degree. murder because of a dis
agreement by psychiatrists a* to 
th* man's mental condition. 

Carrona, who originally was In-
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d for first''degree' mUrder, i i > „ l l  i  ■ A **.,—..4  
declared legally sane after"* KflllCy tO i%.ttCncldieted 

waa
Mental examination'
:\ Mrs. Carrona was shot' os sHh 
sat Ih the car near Goodwin I^ark 
herK '̂ A State Policeman nearby

ired
(Usarmed him of a revolver.

Propoeedtjew jet airliners will go' 
fiom New Y b ^  to Ltos Angsles m 
four hour*. ' ■ J

\

Mrs. Elia Graaso, Democratic na
tional committeewoman. will also

Democratic Ffete SlS'S.r *'
John' D-.LaBelle, former Demo

cratic . town chairman, will te 
toastmaeter. y.

The dinner, cocktails'and'danc
ing. are a' testimonial to candidates 
and party worker’s, peVt.fcularly 
Young Democrats.

''Anyone Interested in acquiring

John Bailey. State' Democratic 
chairman, will address the more' 
than 200 people- expected to attend 
the local p ity 's  testimonial din
ner at thre Garden.Grove Saturday. 

A Second distinguished guest,

tickets to. th* dinner should con-h 
tact Lee Silversteiii, 34E O aj^n 
Dr., or Steve CayOgnoro, 89'Tan
ner St. / '

^Deaths Last Night

Birds eat times their weight 
in a year, sky* an observant editor 
of the River Valley Echo" in 
Manitoba. This Canadian editor 
m e r ^  wanted to test.th* appro- 
pri^eness of the aaying that one 
‘yats like a bird.'

By ’m s  ASSOCIATBI) PREMI
Scottdal*. Aria.~C' ll^ .O tlU - 

land, 65, otijiromoter, wl.oee 2>>**r 
marriage to oil hatreisa fiaeinoW 
Machrl* OllMUnd voa marked 
with leviah partlM and‘ court 
fights, died Wednesday,

Parle- Fre\t»4re Oatenco, 68, for-

tita  mtniater of Hfii 
World (War UsUrtad, 
calle in Parlo, died W(

Chtfificc':—Onl. C hart# O. 
man. 50, fith A m y  M  
autf of fleer, formerly at 
Wimh.. and op fiotlvi dute 
1(4(1 (ted Wedneoday.

.United State* govemmant 
partid^toa In 60 International o f
ganlaatlOM.

OPENING TRIPLE-S^ STAMP REDEMPTION CENTER
28V Asylum street, Hartford

U. S. C H O IC E  AN D  PACKERS* TO P  BRANDS — BONELESS

1 ,
*1eiu ten .--9iiicu

TOP or 
BOTTOM

ALL CHOICE CUTS lb.

Te help ehete owey riiese 
miseraible winter edit, be une le My . . .

"PICK.OP.THI^ROP entus PRUm**
JU IC Y  -  SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUir
4 9 ^

LUXURY EATING

Edch

FROM OUR ROTISS-OMAT

BARBECUED CHICKENS
1.59

" FROM OUR FRESH FISH DEf̂ T.

SWORDFISH STEAKS u. 69e 
SALAD SHRIMP >/z Lb,59c

.................. I... .

CUT FROM TENDER YOUNG BABY PORKERS >

P O R K  L O I N S  » H A u  ^
f e r  I

TWO MEALS IN ONE

L A M B  F O R E S lb.

INOW WHITE
u e s  AND RUMPSVEAL

PORK UYER 
FILLET Rf HADDOCK

LIGHTMEAT--CHUNK STYLE

rSESHlT SUCI6

«  ICHEESEBUROERS 
TICKS UNION H O U N  ;;t 37*>IEEF STEAKS

CHOPS k
^ T E W

^  MEAT COLONIAl
n A I I R  0> UVlkWURST,UlillA

IXCEUIOR 
EtOUN

I m.

II w. .

PBNRmr TliHA 2

TEMPLE
SUNKIST

LEMONS
SWEECc ORN ^  4-39* 
WHITE TURNIPS 2%23« 
PARSNIPS
EGG PLANT 09*

.. p r i o r i t y

fi~TR:n:« tu3Ti

COLE SLAW A SALAD 
MUST

*}>uf (jnemd ‘UiuiuA

EARLYMORN 
FRESHPAK -  
BRAID UNION '̂ , 95 
NANCY LYNN ;;̂  99*
Sd OdflcldNi. Sd fcdddMfeaf Tdd?

;• LIMY'S

L " , 8 3 '

i:$91
l ib. IlCdi

FRESHPAK

MEEII PEAS 3 - :4 9 ^ vegetable»*4
VACUUM PACKED . . .  ' ^  UPTON’S

EHLErS COFFEE in 1.09i TEA BAGS

l O'A oi. 
cam

I Cant
Dd«i of 64

SWAASOAT FIO ZEA  PIES
2'-̂  ̂49"PEACH 

GT APPU

MNOrrS CNOCONOT COMES te
SENSATIONAL _

THE FOAMING CLEANSER , I UPTONS

WAX .In. 14* TEA
SEROER STRAINE0_ —

i » Y  m e  s t r s r
: ampfire

lARSHHAuows
Rdd H dart

DOG FOODS
l4oz.

For a BtmIi 
Flaver Lift

CHEES9. SPREAD

WIRE CHEDDY
ivalon

lOCanf 
Deal

'Mb. Q f c
pk y . Q X

FNENCH FIIES 
RREEN PEAS 
CUT RREEN BEARS 
CHOPPED SPIRACH

SPOAGES

KITCHEN GARDMI 
FROZEN

KITCHEN GAROMf 
FROZEN 

KITCHD4 
GARDEN 

KITCHEN 
GARDEN

Z'iJBT*

8i ‘

2 29^
: REOttMAIli FOR 
HUNOtiK OF FAMOtiS 
' BRAND GIFT ITEMS

D if

HAND CLEANER
• « s
cm '

Kraft —> Chddtd Feed Kraftir-Miracid. . All Purpeid All Yayatabld Shertaniny Starkilt ~ Uyht K4aet
VELVEETA SANDWICH SPREAD VyESSON OIL GRISCO TUNA

-  2 3 * c , % v & w -  99' - 1 .03
Cbunk il6 et. (G44SM*. —* Jr

WISE Seap Pewddf > Daih . Fer All Your Wash Mild
POTATO cyips DREFT DOG FOOD IVORY FLAKES IVORY SNOW3K 01. mtd Sti 01. Md

x z r  X 7 V 2 3 1 * ■ir99* X 7r A 8r  ATT ,

.  M i d d l e  t u r i a p i k e  w e s t  add b r o a d  St r e e t * M a n c h e s t e r
>AY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY U N TIL  9 P. M.
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BUGS BUNNY
-rum's vEir CHANCE! 
PETUNIA'S WAITIN' T' 
CEOK TM'

TM* 12-ve«r-old-boy (tood (>•- 
Ueiitly b«aidc the cloch counter 
WMIe the druEEtat welted on the 
adult customers. Finally he .EPt 
around to the younE»ter, who 
made his purchase iuid hurried out 
to the curb, where his father was 

ipaUently waiUnE In the family

' wMy. cicEiro-
ANP RU66! 
HOW NICE!

II NT •! «iw (

J»er—Whsit |«bk you so long 
In th e r^

Boy-.^^e plan waited on ever>'- 
body In th«' store 'before me. blit 
I fbt even. \

Father— HoW?
Boy—I wound''.aJl the alarm 

clockn while 1 waa^waltlnE. I E*-bi- 
ninE happily)—Gonna be a mighty 
nofâ ’ place at 8 o'cloi^

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R, WILLIAMS

HBY. MA, tOOK/ HOW'5'
A TIVME-SAWIN* IPCAT f “

OUT HOW TO STACK - 
PISHES ON TH’ TKSNATONCC 
SO I'U. HAVE. ONLY <

7

VOtTDONUV 
PUT A S MUCH TH0U6HT 

•OHOOL 
W HATA  

SUCCESS/

iSS £^SS 3^SS SS B ^sm 'SsaSm '^

S e n se  a n d  N o n s e n s e
a.tarjge bump on.pls head?.

Joe—It was because of his poor 
CnEllsh.

Niirae—How could that be?
Joe—We were putting in fence 

posts and John stlid, "I'll set'this 
post In the hole, and when I nod 

jmy head, ’̂oii take the hammer

Critic—You ' have mad^ yo|)>r 
hero too hotheaded, I'm afra'i^. 

Budding Author—How do ypu
mean?

Criuc—Welt, he. has a lantern

and hit it. So 1 did.

The cold, raw wind waa blowing 
no hard that the BngUshman had 
to turn his back to it in- order to 
light a cigarette.

Englishman ito companion)—1 
would offer you one of these dg- 
srettes but I know you han't stand 
the smell of burning leather.

Scotchman ithruating a gloved 
hand out for thb package of clg> 
arettei)—It's s' rlcht, laddie. I ’ve 
got a. cold In ma nose snd esn't 
smell a thing. ’ • ,

jaw. to begin wlt^. And' so his 
w|iole. face lit up! His cheeks 
darned, he gave *  burning glance. 
and then, blaalnr with wrath and 
boiling with rage, hs admlniatered

(Your Town) Mother 
b «iy  learned to walk yet?

Friend—Goodness, no! He’s 
learn t to drive the car.

Your

a scorching rebuke.

Nurse—How did John get such

Just

HusbancM arriving home late)— 
Can't you ghpaa where I've been?

Wife—I caht but go on with 
your atory. \

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

rV e  BEEN RSAOINS 
ABOUT WVPslOTI«T6 
UNRAveciisie 
AM NeSlA CASES' 

MAV8E sovte 
SVEN6ALI COULD 
^ A P  HIS NIBS O UT j 

GASUOKTy 
ERA:'

^  rem em ber
TH AT GUV 

M ORRissev 
WHO R EA D  
OUR MINDS 
AS IP \NE 
HAD NEON 

SIGNS ON OUR 
FOREHEADS ? 
«-*■ W ASN 'T 

H& A
HYPNOTIST 

TOO?

Y E A H /H B  ^  
HYPNOTIZED ONE 
OF THO SE OWLS 
CLUB ROCKUNG 

CHAIR gARNACLES 
INTO TAldlNG 

A  S T E A D '/  
J O S /

Neighbor—What wae all that 
ahoiiting ahd yelling over at your 
houae last night.?, »  '

Mr. 01asa.^0h,: my wife and I 
had words, but I didn't get «  
chance to use mine.

Good thoughts plantsd in good | 
minds usushy bring forth, good 
deeds,

A  'word to tbs' .wise
Take care of your eyes

CARNIVAL BY DICR TURNER

n-SI
tJA VA. Ni. a«.

# TWT hy itA trnnm. Mb-

••Oh, I htvg.ill th« *know how’ th»fg n»c*ttary—it'*' 
th* /whui to* that eautas all th* troubi*:’*

It's a Dog'f Lifi PiSIn S i
ACBOIS

I ’Smsll, cloM*
haired dog 

4 Short-haired 
German dog.

9 Dog breed 
(coll.)

12 Brazilian 
macaw

13 Rugged 
mountain spur

14 Native metal
15 Scottish cap 
18 Fancy dog

breeds have 
registered ——

17 Note in 
Guido’s scale

18 Frozen rain 
20 Social insect 
22 Dp', as wine
24 Japanese 

outcast
25 Dogs are 
, popular
28 Harem room 
30 Dog shows 

pick out the 
- — I breeds

34 WingUke pazt
35 Fairy fort 
,36 Drone .bee 
37 Gibbon

OSGretita usd .
. temporarily 
MCrimson 

DOWN
1 tight touches
2 RussianSriver
3 Pastime \
4 Sew lightly :
3 Boundary 

(comb, form)
4 Dry (comb, 

form)
7 Summer (Fr.)
8 Set anew ■
9 VersiAer's 

product-

r a n

Ant^tr to Pr8viou8 PuiB*

-------------------------

festival
25 Chums
26 EnthMiastie 

srdor ,
27 Anclen(\Irish 

capKal \
29 Regimen \

10 » ic ld  bearing 31 Feminine
11 Gist appellation
19 Worm 32 Male children

43 Rooter '
45 Satan
47 Small. Islaadg
48 Exclamation 

of sorrow
4»Have!ll(e 
SO Unclogsed 

\S2 At all Umi8 
M “Emerald 

lie"
21 Shakespearean 33 Allowance for 54

. queen
23 Breed of dog
24 Church

waste 
41 Cooking 

utensil

87 Anger
58 Unit ef^mighl
59 Also \

r
31 Permit
39 Compass point
40 Fillip ’
42 Follower
43 Greyhounds

are-----dogs
44 Fruit drink 
48 Narrow inlet
41 Solitary 
51 Scoff
55 Mouth part 
58 Mortal 
60 Contend 
81HaU!
62 OUy ketone 
83 ̂ a  eagle 
94 Oriental coin

r

r- r r

ET“

r  i nr

r w i K

LI r r
6”
HT
ar

1

M.

a h j ia
<Sa l L  f o r  M R . 
M O(ZrH56BV*^„

PRISCILLA’S POP Man Overboard BY AL VERMEER

a l l e y  OOP Scholarly BY V. 1. u a MLIN

WE’LL WAVE 
TO FLOAT A  
LOAN„. WHICH 
MEAMS WE'LL 
BE IW DEEP 

VS/ATERS.

^BUt THINK OF THE ^  
^QOTH SAILING WHEN T WE HAVE A HOME 
'-r ALL PAID FOR.' 

--------------- T / ~ ^

s

A  HOMET*
I THOUGHT SHE - 

WAS TALKING ABOUT. 
BUYING  A  

a oA T J!,

I EURE 
(TS
iWUMBLh..!

;..MV NENO(.m;i 
FUmm.ZUMv9ITU>» 

BAhoTTLw. 
UNWsUTTOi..—.

-OwBLAZXiv.
zibsoolk:<u,..ca .. 
SLEeu..EST)NGL'C 
PORTR8VED / N1NETY- 
FOR'THE I BSHT. 
GENERAL - V FOUR- 

PUBLIC.

WELL,.THANKS, MR OOR 
\THAT# THE MOST

comprehensive
ANALYSIS OF TV
I'VE hbard in a

LONGTIME.'

COTTON WOODS

SAVS H€B w a v  1________
HIS MEM^AFTYR BEING

ANOHEBCATOegG
TH'NEXr TRNN 
HOMEf SO when 
WILL HE MRVE,

v e f-------

, WHOKNOWStu 
TAKE A LOOK 

' a t  TH'DATE 
ON THERE . 
COTTONf*

'* r

TH'lW MTHrr

BY RAT GOTTO
7  AND HEBJSkk

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES lAMt Dog BY EDGAR MARTIN
B0PT\
HfhUK'tO
5 W 0 4
FC81
EiUXOROi 
tABSOB

SaOV>XX6tF 
M cxyR iviO T wr 

TW tPlW CO  
OHEViMOOR 

W TV «R . 
BETWYft.,

1 D O iT  C «R t\  
VSOTVWNo M W TTW S

A L li& R O !

BUrSAWYEB

JEFF QOBB BY PETER HOFFMAN

^OONOBISTY 
^  IS MlfCP.

BY lioY CRANE
fSlH k MILLTOP JEFF IUILD5 A KCOtiD 
iSTFIRE, H0PIN8 TO SBNAL T « EBCUl

nrrv.

WVER COULD RESIST TUNNELS. THOUSR-------------- -------------------^
M6HT AS )N EU 6 U  W H ^  THIS .  
ENOS UP.'...<SHOULP«fr t A w  LONG!

MICKEY FINN
(M,sure!  HE NAS
7D BE WITH THE DOS < 
EVERY MWUTEfTHArs

WELLIMAFRAIPHE 
WONT 9E our THERE 
L0NG,FnLrINMGME 
H fU  SOON GET FEP 

UF WITHBBN'A

Pretty Softl
IMttT THINK HE^

' BY LANK LEONARD

MnUXlAHCV! HE 
SA»mSM0RN9IG

CAPTAIN EASY
THM w6»rT RM M  w ru T  

TAKB TW * ROAR, LUKB. IT» 
CIOMO BY SNOW ON MULB* 
5H0B RAOa, A PgW MILf B 

BafONP-HKB.

All Set
99M>e* WE'LL TAk» OPP N i BOUNDS

BY LESLIE TURNER
rH OTNBR 0)RfCTlON..THiNl0Ka'L BTOP 

ATAMl/OPOUBLB BACK ON A MET 
IM »1  ''HOLE-.ra

BIMIAR OUR 
UCBNBB 
PlATBB.

KBEP OUR
room door
LOCKED BO 
THaV WONT 
Discover iw 

mibbinb*

MORTY MEEKLE Dial' Outlook

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I  know/ ̂  

v iG o r 'W e  
\1PEA 
IWAILHING 
vtiele-  
VISOMl

Sound Off!

NUTTY.'ibur.
“  MVWnoH , 

w vou inoN -
(ZEIH CA U R } 

INPOSfRV/

* PfUl

1J3K

T

/

MsAveNs/
WMATlS
FRECkUS
POBiev 1 0 ^

Reaaopsung 
MIS CAR/ y

.vL

/•̂ /

BY DICK CAVALLl THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNB

1FIAT5 A H  ISCXA-nOM BOOW  FO B.
BACK-SEAT DRIVBRS/j-

BY MERRILL BLOSSEI

At The Scene BY WILSON SCRUGGB

a vsn ja t ,
C^iATTCR
CMATTO BNT 

« « L f c  ’ . «C
m eoLc ' a s f f f

OABMA0

iP iH i«A u .va a N a T D a cT  
vT)UKC ORLiBWhEN Ififaow 

iSC «THJ-«X A UDNO •
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A Quiet, Mali Realizeŝ  a pre^m Regional D i$trict 8

a l S ta ff

Tikr bOK. rftlKtlBgAN 
’ijiilt president of'Manchester Me- 

maHaLilioepltAl's medical staff ifor 
1967'haa -a remarkable knack for 
avoiding publicity. A t the same 
tlihe'he iM  an equally remarkable 
tendency to do those things for 
which, suitable recognition' should 
be offered.

A'warm, but soft^poken phyal- 
t. Dr. Douglas J.dan and kdentiat.

Roberta hak headed the radiology 
dehtfM dnf at the 'tbcal hoepitai: 
more than-three decades, and has| 
hMd'tdp officea in aome of the lead
ing regional and nattonal radiology 
aasbclationa.

Diagaoela and Treatmeat
Radiftlogy, inddentally, is that 

branch of medicine that deals 
chiefly) with detection of ailments 
and treatment of such diaeaaea as 
malignant cancer, benign tumors 
M d tome inflamatory maladies. 
TOe principal tool used In the 
thdrapuUc phase are radium, co-. 
bairSffld x=rsy. The x-ray la also’ 
tha'' main weapon employed In the 
diafrioatle work.

Ahnoat. s|ie!lf-consciously, Dr..
Roberta lists ^ome of the honors 
hia- colleagues have bestowed upon 
him: " I  waa elecM  chairman pf 
the-Board of Truateeg of the H a l
ford Medical Society (ffe is also a 
radlologitt on the stsiff of Hartford 
Hoepitai). J am preaident-,eleot of 
ths 'Amerioah Radium Society.
I have .Rleo served as presl- 
dentOf the New England Can-'' 
cer- Society and the New Ei 
land Roentgen (x-ray) Soclyt;

Ih'racent yeara. Dr, Roberta has.
Internaiflonal Conattended the — 

igtestes on RadlologJ'. The meet
ings are Jjeiu once every three 
years. ..Uint year the Congress 
meant a trip to Mexico City and 
in 1953'a stay in Copenhagen.

It waa during the 1953 CTongress. 
a'hile he was on a side trip tq Ger
many, that Dr. Roberta was fasci- 
nate'd by an exhibition of x-ray 
equipment in Germany. For years 
he had been dreaming-of providing 
therapy treatment .at the local 
hospital, and now. In Germany, he 
saw the apariitua that could make 
that dreant-cOme true.

Education Board 
To Open 12 Bids

Conduct* Service* H e b ro n ,

Hebron. Jan. 3 (Special) — At 
Ipaat 12 bida on cafeteria equip
ment for ths Regional District g 
Junior-Senior High School are ex
pected to be opened tonight at the 
Regional_JBoard meeting at the 

ibt

it im h ia

Receive $! 
In

Concert Dance , 
Plans Annottne^d

Hebron Elementary School.
. Other items on the agenda will 
Inchide a report on the county- 
wide meeting of leglalators and 
town offlciala concerning educa
tional and financial problems of 
the “bedroom towns;" furth'er dis 
cuasion of tha equipment and 
atlng budgets; and plana 
.tandanos at the Allan 

ijmntlon of the 
of Bqhool AdmUUa^atora opening 
Feb,

Hebron; Jan.^-sL (Spteial 
Flans for^tltr Feb. U  March eg 
DlnM.«($iieeTt and dabdi, as mads 

Nsil WakcmaVw!!|o has 
charg|^8f the program, oaiuiot fall 
to atnaet muaio lover^; Anton

of

WINDOW SHADtt
W A S H A B U  

IN T E R S T A T I } 

A ^ U A  SH AD E S  |

n» Mads tft Ordsr 
WUk Tour BeOsn

Poll Line of Custom
Y IN C T IA H  B U N D S

Columbia, Jan. 31 (Special)
The Mothsra' March on Polio Iasi 
night nsttad $244.82, according to 
reports received this morning.

Due to the Illness 'of some of the 
marchers arses not covered yeâ  
terday will be canvaaaed this eve
ning.

$50,(KKI Civil Suit 
Settled bv Parlies

A 560.000 civil suit against Wil 
fred E. Stewart, 37, of 148<4 Ma-j 
pie St., and Manchester contractor' 
Andrew Ansaldi waa seltled for an ! 
undisclosed sum yesterday \ritho\it! 
going to trial in Tolland County 
Superior Court.

The ault arose from the death 
of 4-year-oId Robert Ransom, .son

Ths Rsv. Albert Steiftl of Bst- 
eon, N. T., will conduct special 
servlcsa In observance of Teuth 
Week at the Oiurbh of the Natsv 
rene tomorrow- through Sunday 
gening.

e Rev. Mr, Steifel graduated 
fronix^aatem Nasarsne (College 
with a ^ .A .  degree in phlloaophy, 
and waa MSeted to "Who's Who In 
American OeJIeget and Univerat- 
ties” In 1949. He received a B. D. 
degree, with major in Biblical 
literature, from Nakerane Theolog
ical Seminary', Kansaksaty, Mo.

He Is currently aervlnjf.ai min
uter of the CThureh of thexNaaa- 
rehe at Beacon,- and la dlktrirt 
Nazarena young people's pra^id^t
for the New York district.

Serricta -will be conducted to-

Lvko,. .kwhapkew by marrtsgs 
Mrs. .clarsncA E. Porter, Karon’s 
poilhiuter,. ,has iisen enjfiged 4e 
bs gusat loWUt svi l̂€!;-i-

Hs Is a violin-pfaytK tha 
Hartford Sygipbony OtdMStra. 
and la alio a member Of thf Nor
wich and New Britain Symphonlet.

In addition, there will bs "Bar
ber ahop” numbera by The Choral 
Tenas of Wlllimantlc. ceiMristng 
four young man aingars, Richard 
Curland, of the Manaffeld school 
■yatem. Denny Tormey, Harry 
Ryan and Fat EramltA

John Bell of Habron also w ill' 
■mg aoloa aeebmpanitd by Robert I 
H. Hortin. r

As prsyktusly stated, the svtnt 
waa planned by Mrs. Prtdarick J. [ 
Wsrths, chairman of tha- March of i 
DImat driva. She emphasisesthe I 
fact that thera atutuld, be no let-up r 
In donationa for tha fund to fight | 
polio. In 1966, thera ware flva casea 
of the disease m Hebron, one being 
Mrs; Wythe herself, who has made 
a rertiackabla Qght against the; 
disease end is now able to get i 
abouL driva a car, ahd taka an j  
active part in aodal affairs. The 
financing of Uioaa caaas la still In 
arraara and must be paid. In 1966 
there a'aa only one case of polio 
here,-a sixUv.gradfr In tha local 
school: Barbara Besaotte, who did 
not take ths Salk treatment Her 

has been a severe one. She

EsAslOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

723 Main St.. Tel. MI 94501

Aik Your Dodor 
To PhoM Os

umorrow night and Saturday at,  ̂ ^
- at 10:45 and: <̂ kme down with the7:30. Sunday morning 
Sunday evening at T o'clock.

AnHofer

Reaches $308.8«‘>
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Ransom, i F l lm s s a
Ellington. The boy was killed on : iY t a r C I l  U1 IF IJ I ie B  
Autumn St. April 19, 19.58 when 
the wheels of a truck ow-ned by An
saldi and driven by Stewart ran 
over him.

Atty. Jay Rtibinow represented 
Ransom.* whrte Atty. Wtlilam 
Bulkeley of the Hartford lew

e daughter of Archibald Bos- 
came down with th« 

it November, and ighow

Dr. Douglas J. Roberts studies x-rays in lab at local hospital-
of Day, ■ Berry and Howard repre
sented Anaaldi and Stewart.

alerted to thW slowly growing
At this-moment, the $25,000 ro-| hazard and the radiation factor is 

tational therapy , x-ray unit Is I being studied with ''terrific 
enroute to the lio.spltal. Dr. Rob-1 emphasU" In an effort to-keep the 
'♦rts hopes the new therapy de- i public informed; v 
partment will be ready to treat its j Chief Threat to Workers 
first parent by the middle of next | He added. - hbwOver. the chief 
-month. Until now. the radiology i threat is still to workers In the 

•■department hSa' been limited to j  field who come in conficl with 
diagnostic work, with local pa- the mutation-producing rays In 
tients in need of theraputlc treat- their everyday work. Here every 
ment receiving care In Hartford, precaution possible is beinj; takeh.

That Is npt to say that opera- be said.
tiona in the local hospital are amall 
In scope. In 1924, whgn the de
partment fli'St opened. Dr. Rob
erts hsGJ b'ut one technician. Cler.
IcaJ wpjcJt was performed by the | threat 

.main Africa I staff

He felt It was unfortunate that 
sclenttats. especially geneticists, 
had 'allowed their xeal to distort 
the picture of radiation as a global

hospi
No

boas

JtMT-br
radiology 

addl

Asked for a simple'explanation 
departm ent^the manner btfte^lal .iwdiationi 
'  ~  ' ' imffelion to Dr. Roberta,

an associate; Dr. WUil*^ CohToh, 
and an aisfatant radlbloglat (both
MDs),”^Rmr highly-trained x-ray 
technicians, two secretarial work
ers an<r*qfi  ̂ technipfxh In tnining.

The -Iren^gray haired d -o c t o r  
points out that the student tech
nician training program has re- 
Tentb' been accredited. To qualify, 
■tudenta-must have a high school 
education, .They receive certifica
tion after 'two years training. 

Recalls .Anec^te at Congress

acts fo relieve patients aViffering: 
from cancer, tuiifors and such in
flammatory disea.se.s as bursitis, 
etc.. Dr. Roberts takes on tbe air 
of a college profes.sor and begins a 
short discourse.

He first exptainr the seldom ap
preciated difference between a 
malignant cancer and a benign 
tumor. The cancer, he .saya. If not 
arrested, can kill the patient. The j  
benign tumor, bn'the other hand. 
La'aeldom fatal., v . j
-The Roentgen, cobalt or radium !

bait it must be done about every’ 
five years. .Radium, on the other 
hand, la good for over 1,000 years, 
once it has been extracted from* 
an urahlum ope pile.

i>r Roberts said it costs $30,- 
O()0 for one gram of radium while 
the whole .cobalt pile at Hartford 
Hospital only coat $12,000.

Regarding' his personal life, Dr. I jj 
Roberts reveals that he has been ( ii 
In the profession over 40 yeara.
He received his degree from the | 
University of Vermmit College of ;i 
'medicine In J916., ana, before com
ing to, Manchester, served on the 
staff of Hartford'Hospital.

He and hla wife. Hope Richard
son Roberts, now live In Bolton, 
and they havq three,children. One 
son. Dr. D9UgSK’'J.' Roberts Jr..'i 
75 Farm Dr,'; hsf Joined hla father

In. the Radiology Department as 
bn assistant. Another eon la work
ing for his master's degree at Co
lumbia University, and Dr. Rob
erts' daughter is married to the 
.senior re.sident surgeon at Boston 
City Hospital.

AIX-ORN fiOlNG TO WORK 
1. MeHartford. Jan. 31 lAV-H. Meade 

Alcorn, newly-electril' Republican 
national . chairman, leaves for 
Washington tonight to take over 
his new Job Friday.

“I'm Just going to work," was 
his only cOmmimt to a rep.irter.

dlsMue ____ ^
under trektment it ' Mt, Stnai.jHoa 
pltal. New Tqrk. ReporU ark fchgt 
she if reapondmg Weil to the trtet- 
ment,'’btit it ia cStUng about $2,000 
per month ftfr. hkrkbnd treatment.

Mrs. Wytlie atatka that the coin 
earda tant kiittljby.her aik lagging 
and ah* earnkiuy urges tnaae who 
have not yet resumed tWeiiN̂ arda 
to do so as aooli'aa peaaible 

Leave W  Virginia
l(tr>. Jamea S. (?1oud, 

who were recently married., have 
............. ..1 $144.75 waa turned in Newport Newi. Va., where
by 20 caAvassera from tha!

.w . ... V J . i  ... islgnment uttheTJ.8. Coast Guard.
Mothers (^ b  which conducteG the h «  waa graduated last Monday 
Mothera’ Mareh-on Polio. jfroin the Groton" Coast G u a r d

Andover, Jan./31' (Special) — 
Contributions tk the local March 

firm I of Dimes reached $308.SSi last
night when $i44.75 waa turned In

The vQjIuhtcera met at the home ; 
of Mrs./-William H. Mercer Jr. '
Dimes’ drive, said last night addl-! Mginhlalar Evening Hera l d ' ] ^  
tional Tctums 'uire kxpected' from | Hebron eamapendent, kpqs JBi n̂ui 
coin cards which may be mailed in : B. FendMtMi; 'tiMdphoiM JLOademy 
through next week. I $-$454.

* :H:!i

Ytar NiBt 
PrtttriptioH

Q ^«wa<sw89 tfa*

u in n 's
' ' h o r n ^

FINE WINES lIQUdRI

Wfitti

rays., heicontinues. attack the no- 
ga ned while aflkndlng the intae-; cieoa of the diseaaed ceUa and dfc, 
national CongreanB^ .Dr. RcAierta ,h. cells themselves.. The^
breaks - but Int6 )9''khy ismile and' 
recalls' an .dneedbte •ot last - sii)K-v 
mer's eknference in Mexico City. - 

Was speakings to a group of< 
Russians who-.-were attending the 
Congrega ,for., the fh;at time. One 
of Un|r bcicntiala was reading his- 
paper In Russian. It soon becarhe 
apparkinl! that few  of those present. 
could ̂ ^undera(!ah<l the lutgnagfel

■troy the cells themselves. - The 
white blood--corpuscle*., .neean-' 
while, speed , to their work, o f coni- 
batting the infection. This may be- 
helped by amall doses .of x-ray'' 
tredtinenL ; •  i

Ionization, which 'in the key fac
tor, ip uie.procees. eccurs.wlth the 
impact of the rays on the nucleus- 
of thf cell. Since malignant, or

COAST TO COAST
..CAiifonNia WiAts 

FORT. INIRRY. MUSCAnL 
WHin FORT, FAIR ORV tHIRRY

).35„,2.S»QT

\ : " IS’. ■)t

\ 69 i i  «  9i Air TimijFTIF^ M lC E S !
COAST TO COAST

■ntw YORK STATf WiNtS 
CONCORD, MAUMA

I’•'ird
M A X W E L L  H O U SE

nm.

l lo n l-F in i^
imv*. much more auacep-•incs'Russian-waa-hot one of the^j,^,^ ,h ,„ «re ihe!
languagqa bekig trandated 

I “Suddenly a Rtijiaian layman
WtsbinKHietimie

lb  can
CHOIf!m r -

Bonalaaa Rolled Shoulder

m i  ROAST
OUAIT 7 r  halfoal 1 . «

/

RE6 - iC A N S  C A M P B E U 'i

ii!

.(who may have been a commissar) 
gbt up and took over the reading 
of tha-paper in iFrench. While 
there;-sea* -hd'indication of Inter-

healthy cells, the dose of radiation 
need not pose a threat to normal 
parts of the organism.

Dr. Roberts also explained char- 
acteriatic* held in commen )>y

Q U A R T  D

Find out how much cleaner and

fereniH.-,Chn'Uyttan definitely np- "I'* radium. He said_ -  ̂ a -H  1 -aMaW A18 A ‘ N-A «SIAM vaa-̂aj6ae . 6 8a apeared to. be running the show for
them;7; ; V • - 5"  .. .

Quenrlkdi oil the * progress the 
Russiaod-Hava made in radiology. 
Dr. Robertd^rankly admits their 
■tani^jxU 6R9 on a par with oat 
averdEt.acchinplishme^ anld. 

Iv ^ e r e v

cobalt and radium produce the 
i^uiYale'neeYn radiation of a 2- 
mlilidh volt X-ray machine. Oibalt.' 
he maintained, la much less ex
pensive than radium, but nfiust be 
"activated" frequently because Its' 
itfk’ perl^ la quite short.

'̂''CJkn Charging .Battery 
ACtivAUdn la apmewhat like 

chaygirtg n )»attery. .and with co-

brigkter ^  can wash your cat 
'itn

SHi::

our Weaver Automatic. C*t 
Washer..Every car is automatically ir
tocayed with (rath water and mild 
detergciletergeat, and thoroughly hand 
tponged and cfaaaaoised. We never 
use berth detergents that, might 
in ji^  the f i n i s h o r  dirty wash 
water left over (t m  e previous

CHARLES lEFRANC
CAllFORNIA WlNtS 

RU6V FORT, TAdFNY. kORT, 
WUICATtl, CRIAM fklRRY, 

a u l  DRY HhmRY 
A i Ch o o n y a k ir  MieaioN

ROT

TER SH URFINE

JU IC E •Lb.

2 7 ^  C A N S  SILVER FLO SS

...o r  ' hit-or-aa|tt*’
cans

line methods. The autoaqatk 
eratipn of the Washer gets the 
done in Vi the date aPaded (fee 
BUBual washing.

howe^ris- (there was notbln'g atartd) 
iiog la,,thkit K’ork" as far ar great 
advaiiee* atk concerned. '

VVi^. the subject of Bevift
Interedf m.kadlolbgy, it keemed na- . i-—.
tural aj^ the ihlld-mannered ■ rW '^ 'W W W W 'W 'W W V W F [:< »»k k J '‘><»c 
phyaclka'hth'Vtewa on the threat W B ilM AffH l A f d n  Rmlay. Dr
posetTIiYf tha, nuclear and thermo-: V F *nctg ffT IF ‘ C 4  all-g^nt wat(h jobl 
nucleahhtunb'a radiation fallout. ^

r  ••tar.
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Dr. Roberta hesitated a moment, 
and, chosing hU words carefully, 
he asserted, “The danger to the 
public ie .«Uli minimal.'' He said 
he and' his coUeaguea , aVe fully

C O S M E T IC S
"W « ddivM*

car diat "like acw" look 
j today. Drive ia for oar Rpfedy. rui;:-

C A K E M I X E8.
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90NOID lOURIW

leo
FROOf . ^ ? 3.99

P L A IN  o r  P E A N U T

THE MANCHESTER ADULT EVENING SCHOOL
!'!u i
MM M  &  M ^S ®

2  pIfRS. 39c

i i i i
W IL L  OFFER A  S H O R T  U N IT  C O U R S E  IN

Human Relations In Industry 
THE CLA^S WILL MEET 7 to 9 P. M. 

AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

iHUi 
■ l:l-i:

19-OC. FK08. F10T8WEET
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Rockville Wins Ovelrti:

AS

V«Uej B Studlnga
AllGurtM

W.
Wilson ............ ..11
MUd<n«town .>..10 
Farmincton . . . .  9
PlalnvUu ..........  9
Aockvillie 8
Newington . . . . .  7 
Southington . . . .  7 
Wethersfield . . .  8 
Glastonbury . . . .  1 
Windsor ............  0

PJainvlUe controlled the tap to 
begin the three minute overtime, 
and moved the ball around until 
Zduncsyk was fouled with 3:02 left 

V to be played. The husky blond tal-

Lustralia ' Mourns 
Death o f Marshall

Melbouma, Auatralia, Jan. 81 (Jf) 
—Australian Prime Minister G. G. 
Mensies said .today famed swim
mer J<dm Marshall—who died early 
today—had been a ireat ambassa
dor tw  AUstrkBa bdth in hU con- 
spidoua perform:-.ices in the Olym- 
me games and during the time he 
bad studied in the UiUted States at 
Yale. ,

Menzles, offering sympathy to 
bis widow and family, saio Mar- 
ahall had been e  wonderful athlete.

The prime minister's wsa one of 
many messages of sympathy re
ceived following Marshall's death 
from injuries received in an auto
mobile accident near Ballarat five 
days ago.

HAWKS SNAP STKEAK

Ifsrw York, Jan. 81 MP)—Nothing 
lasts forever, the cauesgo Black- 
hawks o f  the Nationa' Hockey 
lioague are glad to report It looked 
like the New York Rangere* domln- 
aUon o f the Hawks just might go 
on and <m. However, in last night’s 
lone league gam^ the Hawka 
turned on thdr tormentora but 
good, cruahing New York 7-2 for 
their firet victory over the Rangers 
in 10 tries.

Big Lany Remkiewiicz 
D rops in Big Points

By DON BERGER
Rodcvillo High’s  bMketball team continued its assault 

against first.division teams in the Vally B League last night 
coming from behind to edge Plainville 64-60 in overtime. It 
was the Rams fifth win in a row (8-6 overall) and moved them
into fifth place in the stsndlnge.^.
Ih e  loss dropped the Blue'Devils 
from a  virtual ftrst place tie Into 
fourth place with a 9-5 secord.

Content to play mediocre ball fpr 
t h r e e  perioda. the r e ^ e n a t^
Rjuns came to life midway through 
the final period to make It an in
teresting game. Sparking the at
tack waa hard-driving larry Rem- 
kiewtes.

Rock\ille saw its early game lead 
disappear aa FlalnviUe came from 
behind to tie the score at 13-all 
after eight minutes. The Blue 
2>vUs, taking advantage o f Rock- 
vUlo mistakes, grabb^ the lead 
and held it untU the final quarter.
During this stretch, the visitors led 
by aa many aa aeven potnU.

Hustle and Drtve
In the final quarter it was hustle 

and drive and a unquenchable de
sire to win that paid off. 'DralUng 
by eij|^ points, the Rama put to
gether ho<q>a by Rsmklewtcs, Bob 
Groua (on a drive), and Rsmky 
(again on a drive) to narrow the 
gap to 41-89, with a UtUa*Ieaa than 
five minutea remaining. Junior Bob 

\2dunoeyk o f  the BIui Devils re- 
n^ated with two successful foul 
conversions, but Reniky was equal 
to the task, cutting the deficit to 
48-42 on a neat three-point play 
stemming from enother successful 
drive.

PlalnvlUe went ahead by three 
poinU on a hoop by Zduncsyk, but 
Bemky csiiped ont from ths foul 
lins and Grous tied It Up on a layup 
TMuIUng fronfi a steal and a beauti
ful pass from Captain Wayne Kup- 
fers^mld. Kupyand Bill Btskupiac 
exchanged charity tosies within 
the last minute to maintain the tie 
and force the extra session.

lied one free throw ss PIsinviHe 
took the lead. Thereupon Rock
ville brought the bell up floor and 
worked It around looking for an 
opportunity. Once again it was 
Remky driving through to score 
for s  49-48 advantage. A f t e r  
PlSlnviUe Iqst the ball oh a three 
second violation with one minute 
left, Remky was fouled at mld- 
oourt and converted the bonus for 
a Si'^S lead. With 43 seconds left; 
Remky waa fouled for the third 
time in the overtime, and tjiis time 
he converted one try, Grous added 
two more foul shots to the time re
maining to conclude the scoring 
for Rockville.

Good Bebouading
Once again strong rebounding 

by Groua and Jack jBusher was of 
tremendous importance. nx>vld- 
Ing the opposition for the Rams 
under the boards was- Zduncsyk 
and (3isrlie Petit, two of ti»e best 
rebounders in the league.

Remklewics smssied 26 poinU, 
his season’s high, while pacing the 
win. This Included 12 for, 18 from 
the line. Remky can lay claim to 
being the most fouled player on 
the team. The husky senior has 

to the line 107 times in IS 
almost twice as much . ss 
on the team. He has con- 

v^ted 59 times for an average of 
55 per cent. Kupferschmld leads 
the team in foul shooting with 46 
tallies out of 65 sttempU for. 70 
per cenL

Zduncsyk, P e t i t ,  and Richie 
Buchanan did the bulk of the 
P l^vllte  ahsrpahooting with. 14, 
11̂  and 11 points respectively.

Rockville waa outscored from 
the floor by one field gq^, but 
managed 24 of S4 free throws (71 
per cent) .for its winning m s r ^ . 
FIsinvUle was 18 for 26 tor 69 per 
cant.

Rockville's next gams is kgainat 
GUutonbury on tha Tonvsbawka’ 
court Though sporting a IrlS rec
ord in the league, Glastonbury can 
be tough on its own court. Last 
y w 'a  players will reesD the 
thumping handed the Rams in 
Glastonbury, a loss that no doubt 
preveiited RockviDe from q ^ ify -. 
Ing for the Class B tournament.

.The Jayvee same was won by 
PlalnvlUe 48~3T. 
p  BsekTiUe 4S4>

^  Bserworpi. a ............ S ■ JS 12
14. 1 _

' '̂ laiaViil'it ‘<Mi15

iSlliaJSsnVih;;;;;:;;; i
...........*

2444 M
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Andemoii. f . Blskuplsc. t
aiTouu .................Score at hair 2»-2(....... ......
at end of refu p̂tlon time 47-47.
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Hockey at a Glance
—e-----

‘ Wedneadar’s Reaults
National League

Oilcago 7, New York 2.
Amorlcaa league

Rochester 6, Buffalo 3.
Cleveland S, Hershey s (Overtime 

tie).
Eastern league

Johnstown, 7, Washington 5.

The Giant California Condor do 
not breed until they are'four or 
five years old. Normally they do 
not neat more often than every 
other year, probably because a 
young condor must be fed and 
cared for by its parents until It Is 
more than one year eld.

The .pendant nests of the Balti- 
more'-brioles are marvels of weav
ing. They are strong .enough to 
support many times the weight 
of the brood.

EAST BIDE MIDOETS
John McNeil throw in a .hoop 

with five seconds remaining to 
play to carry the Eilgines to a 30- 
19 victory over the Ladders in the 
P^ice A Fireman's Midget League 
at tha Kaat Sida Rec. In the first 
game the league-leading Chiefs 
turned back the Cruisers 24-J9.

The Chiefs hbld off a last quar- 
tar raUy by the (hufaers to nip 
them and lengthen their hold on, 
first place. For the Chiefs It was 
Mike Reardon setting the pace as 
he ripped the nets for 16 points oit 
seven field goals and twq' free 
throws. Jim ^ ia h  added four. For. 
the loaers, Don Simmons connected 
for 12 points to set the pace while 
, points and McNeil added four.

In- a game that waa nldk, and 
tuck from start tô  finish the 
Engines had the final word aa they 
outlasted the Ladders on McNeU'a 
hoop In the final toconda. For- the 
winners. hard-driving Tony 
Blanchard led the attack, with 13 
points and McNeil added four. For 
For tha losers Paul Thompson 
hooped aeven points while Stan 
Olander chipped in with 
markers.

STANDINGS
W L

OtiS'S'Grinders 8 1
Fire and PoUce . . . . . .  6 3
DecKa Drive In . . . . . .  5 2
Normans ..................... 3 5
Paganl and S o n ..........3 5
Personalized Floora . .  3 5
Nassiff Anna ............S 6
PontlceUi'a .................. 1 6

alx

Pet
.889
.750
.714
.375
.375
.375
.333
.143

Ponticelli'a defeated Paganl A 
Son 35 to 25 and Gita’s Orinderti 
turned back Normans 52 to 80 
last night at the Cedar S t gym in 
the West Side ;Rec Midget League 
twinbiU.

PontlceUi'a gained their first 
win of the season as they defeated 
Pagani's. It was a long time com
ing but . the Contractors should 
prove a very interesting club fdr 
the balance of the season. Doug 
Paarson was high man for the 
winners hooping 14 points and 
l^ y  Smachetti had sight. Frankie 
Ziabarth paced the Barbers attaclc 
with' 11 markers and Bobby Dowd 
had five. •

Oua’s Grinders Continue to roll 
along tmder a full head of steam 
as they notched their eighth win. 
Again It was the two Allan’s. Qyr 
and Rudd who led the scoring bar
rage. Cyr had 22 big poinU and 
Rudd netted 14. Jim Curry was 
high point getter fo r  the losers, 
canning 15 markers and Bruce 
Stavens had nine from his center 
post, , , 2

Three Local Boys 
With Rifle Champs

Storrs—The University o f Cten- 
necticut Air Force ROTC IjUfle 
Team has placed first among 42 
teams In the New England area and 
17th among AFROTC teams com
peting throughout the nation. TOey 
acored a toUI of 927 pqlnU in the 
36th annual 1956-67 William Ran
dolph Hearat ROTC rifle compdti- 
tlon

Firing front prone. Bitting, knecr 
ling and standing poaltioni, the 
four-positioh rifle match was held 
at the home range o f each compet
ing team, and scores were tele- 
griaphed to the. Nationa) .Rifle 
Aaan., Washington, D. C., for tabu
lation according to NRA rules.

High acorer Waa Cadet Sydney 
Schulman of West Hartford, a 
aophomore In the: College of ArU 
and Sciencea, with a score Of .189.

Other members of the winning 
team were: Arthur ShorU 137, of 
110 Constance Dr„ Mancherter; 
John V. Kleperis 186. 37 Main 8t., 
Manchester, a ilenlor majoring in 
matbematica: Richard E. Dahlbcrg 
186, of 256 Derby Ave., Orange, a 
senior studying marketing; and 
Robert Irving Miller 180, 3 Stephen 
St., Manchester, freshman in the 
Oillege o f ArU and'Sciences..

'Whales, like other mamals, can 
drown if they get water in their 
lungs.

Yankees Smile at the Figure
ShorUtop Gil McDougald, left, and first baseman-outfielder Joe ColUns of the w6rld chlunpion New 
York Yankees smile at miniature figure of baUraan aa they sign 1957 pacU in New York Jan. 30. 
Lee McPhail, director of Yankees’ personnel, poinU out the figure for the veterans. r(AP Wlrephoto).

Spahn Heading Home, 
Yanks Sign Two More
. ' ' f -  . .----------------

New York, Jan. 31 (iP)— Contract signing, baseball’s mid
winter pastime, had stars o f the New York Yankee^ and Mil
waukee Braves coming and going today with Mickey Mantle 
due to reopen talks with the Yanks and Warren Spahn head
ing home afUr fruitless confer-^ 
ences in Milwaukee. . ,

Mantle, touring the country 
from oho award dinner to another 
as a result of his triple crown 
year ih 1956, arrives in New York 
to receive more wards over the 
weekend. Although no definite 
appointment has been made, Yank.i 
officifUs expect the young slugger 
to dr6p In for further salary nego
tiations.

Paid $30,000 last year when he 
led all major league players in 
home runs, batting average' and 
runs batted in, Mickey is be- 
llevcd to . be demanding $60,000.
So far the Yanks’ top offer is a 
repor*.ed $45,000.

Spahn ia seeking a rilae over 
the about $50,000 he drew in '56 
when he had his seventh 20-game 
season w th  the Braves, winding 
uj 20-13. The 36-year-old left
hander said last night "Absolutely 
nothing happened" in meetings 
this week ‘with Braves’ General 
Manager John Quinn.

"We'll -get together,”  Spahn said 
in preparing to leave for his home 
in Oklahoma, but he added that 
the next move was up to the 
club.
■ The World Champion Yankees, 
customarily slow in getting their 
roster completed, raised their to
tal of satisfied players to 13 yes
terday by signing shortstop Gil

McDougald and first baseman Joe 
Collins;

Both gdt raises, McDougald a 
boost from a reported $18,000 to 
$35,000 after making the switch 
to shortstop and baiting .311 while 
'.cading all regular shorUtops in 
fielding. Collins, who batted only 
.225 Imt again won several key 
games with pinch hiU, got a token 
increase to $20,000.

The Boston Red Sox signed Ike 
Delock a star relief pitcher in 
1956, to what Ike termed "The 
best contract I’ve ever tad."

Other signings included out
fielder Lou Skizas, a .314 hitter 
for the Kansas City Athletics last 
season, first baseman-outfielder 
Marv Blaylock of the Philadelphia 
Phillies, and three would-be new
comers to the big show’, second 
basemin Bob McKc» of the Chica
go Cubs and pitcher Uqn Rudolph 
and catcher John Komano of tiie 
Chicigo White Sox '  /

Blaylock, a valuable handyman 
for the Phils, hit .254 last year; 
McKee hit .278 for the Cubs’ West
ern l.eague affiliate at Des Moines. 
Rudolph, a lefty, won 11 and lost 
10 for Memphi.s of the Southern 
Assn., and Romano split his sea
son between \'eir-phis arid Van
couver of the Pact ft 0 C ast League, 
batting .295 for Mempiits and .241 
lor Vancouver.

Robinson Not Fit to Manage 
Itj, Opinion of One Sal Maglie

Chicago, Jan. 81 (fp)—Jackle-s-for him after the way he's been 
Robinson, Don Newcombo and other players.
Don Larsen are mbjects of a dis-1 ''It’® ■ ahame that such a good
sarutlon by Sal Maglie, the I m_  , , '  . , . j  Pvay. I think he icould play anoth-

er,year or two of big league ball 
pitcher i^M o 13-5 record gave if I , ,  got in shape been
kill, ^ * ooi"** j weighing around 220 or more 

' pounds. He ought to be down to
200. I’m two years..older than 
Jackie and I think I’m still good 
for three more yeaoi.”

Maglie advised young pitchers 
not to.use the no-windup style of 
I-arsen. the New. York Yankees 
World Series perfect game hero.

back honors leot year.
"I don't believe Robinson could 

get a job as a manager,” said 
MagHe yesterday at a news confer
ence as a memtecl of the advisory 
committee' of a i* sporting goods 
manufacturing company.

I "After the Way he has popped 
off recently no ball club would 
take a chance on hini. Nobody 
would hire him mainly because 
you couldn’t get anybody to play

A turtle has no teeth. But Its 
jaws have sharp '  '.ges for tear
ing and it swallows its food whole.

Hall Prepared 
To Push Injun 
Cagers Friday

By p a t ' BOLDUO
Although it was merely win No. 

2 in- 13 starts. Hall’s record- 
breaking 82-45 triumph over WU- 
by Tuesday night should be a 
warninff that the Warriors will be 
no pushovers for Manchester High 
tomorrow night at 8:15 at tM 
high school gym. In setting their 
new school scoring record, the 
Warriors also gained revenge for 
an earlier two-point loss, the same 
margin by which they lost to the 
Indians in West Hartford.

After losing two of their four 
contests, all on the road, the lo
cals will welcome the return to 
home soil where they have yet 
to lose in six tilts. Furthermore, 
the Indians boast a laudable 12- 
game winning streak at home al
though last winter's games were 
played at the Armory. Despite the 
law of average which is working 
against the Silk Towners'and their 
unimpressive scrimmage against 
Hartford UConn Tuesday, my 
crystal ball predicts a hard-fought 
52-44 Manchester victory. - * 

C>'r Sparks Win
Three key baskets' in the final 

period by Co-Captain Leo 'C^t  
actually. provided the locals with 
a 41-39 decision in the first game. 
Never more than six points sep
arated the two CCIL rivals who 
were deadlocked at 8-alI in the 
first quarter. The victors managed 
to grab a 19-17. halftime lead and 
a 39-27 advantage at the three- 
quarter mark in the - game which 
was tied on 11 occasions.

But Improved team play and 
exceptional work by tall Wilson 
Hicksi ^'pteran Don Merwin and 
junior Dick Larson has lifted the 
’Warriors to greater heights in re
cent outings. Hicks, 6-3 center, 
Merwin and Larson, backcourt (*>- 
eratlves, are likely Hall starters 
along with forwaMs Fr«d Willlama 
and Ed Hebb, both lettMmten. Av
eraging 6-1 a man, the viaitora 
will hold a two-inch height ad
vantage over the Red and White 
starters. Coach Dale Harper's 
quintet garnered a 46-32 edge off 
the boards in the earlier encounter.

Two of the league's top scorers 
also wiU.be in action tomorrow 
night. Rival centers, Hicka and 
Norm Hohenthal, 6-3, of Manches
ter rank sixth and fifth, respec
tively. Hicks, hae caged 72 points 
in six games and Hohenthal shows 
78 tallies in five CCIL starts.

The fur seal goes ashore only 
oltce a year., on the Pribilof Islands 
in the Bering Sea. The rest of the 
time, he .never sees land or any 
fresh water except rain.

■ W a iM a g lo a  S M U t s r r
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By CHARLIE DBES8EN
Los Angeles, CaUf., Jan, 31 OP)— 

Our goal for 1957 is to iiiiprove oif 
our aevanth place standing .of a 
year ago. I  think we can do it 
mainly because last seaaon waa an 
experimental year In which we did 
a lot of gambling by trading off 
several. established big leaguers 
for promising youngsters.

The fellows we got in return 
were'players who never had a 
chance to make it In the majors. 
What they needed most was a 
year of big league competition 
under their belts. Some of them, 
like Lou Berberet, Herb Plewa and 
WhUey Heraog, got It while dthers 
gained valuable experience in tbe 
minors. They all should be better 
off for it

Youth Btreaard
This spring we’re going to start 

off with one of the youngest Wash
ington teams ever taken to a 
training camp and it may be even 
the youngest team ever to go 
down South. Even with a couple 
of 30-roar-oIds, the Senator! aver
age 35.7 years. Last year’s team 
averag^ 36.4

We hope to build our team 
around such holdovers aa Chuck 
Stobba, Clint Courtney, Pete Run- 
neia, Roy Sievers, Jim Lemon, 
Jerry Snyder and Eddie Yost. De
spite the team's seventh place 
finish last aeason, the above named 
turned in outstanding individual 
performances. Stobba was a 15- 
game winner. Courtney hit .300 
and Runnels .310. Sievers broke 
the Senators- home run record 
with 29 and drove in 95 runs.

Lemon, in his first full season, 
tied for the American League lead 
in triples with 11,. smashed 27 
horpe runs and knocked in 96 runs. 
Snyder was a .270 hitter and did 
a good job at shorUtop until his 
wriat was broken by a Virgil 
Trucks’ pitch in mid-season. Yost 
again led the majors' with 151 
walks and was a steady man at 
third base.

However, I Intend to focus much 
of my attention on the many 
youngsters coming up from the 
minors. There is Ted Abernathy, a 
big sidearm righthander who 
earned a new chance by his 1956 
performance at Louisville. He led 
the American Asan. in strikeouts 
with 212 and pitched the most 
complete games. 19. He hurled 231 
innings and won 12 games in a 
league in which the leading winner 
had only 15 victocie.s. All that

«thing I lilca about him ia that be 
gave up only 10 home runs. He is 
atx feet, four inches, weighs 310 
pounds and ia only 33..

Chrialey Good Prospect 
Ancther outidanding prospect up

from Louiaville ia Nell Chrialey, sr 
6-3, 190-pound outfielder who came 
from the Red Sox in the trade in
volving Bob Porterfield and Mickey 
Vernon. Chrialey, only 34, broke the 
Lwiaville recoid for iefthan|led hit
ters by hitting 34 home runs, good 
for fifth place in the league. He 
also led the league in dOiiblea with 
40. He baited .298 and had a .384 
slugging average, third beat in the 
league. He drove in 98 runs.

I intend to take a long look at 
pUchera Dick Hyde, who appeared 
in 54 games at Oiattanooga, tops in 
the Southern Assn.; Evelio Hynan- 
dez, a Cuban righthander who^on 
18 and lost only four at Charlotte; 
Oscar Chlnlqiie, who had 11-8 at 
Hobbs, N.M., in the Southwestern 
League; Rene Nodarse, who had a 
3.36 earned run average at Fort 
Walton Beach in the Alabama-Flor- 
ida League; Ted Sadowaki, vrito 
■truck out 109 at Charlotte, and 
Dick Brodowski, whose 13 com
plete games at Louisville wSa third 
best in the American Aaan.

Coming back for another shot la 
bonus baby Harmon KiUebrew, who 
batted .325 at Charlotte in 70 
games. He swatted 15 homefa and 
drove in 63 runs, almost one a 
game. His slugging percentage was 
a phenomenal .626. Carlos Paula, a 
.342 hitter at Louisville and Den
ver ia an outfielder back fbr an
other trial. Then there is Dick Tet- 
tiebach, a Yale man, who batted 
.250 at Denver.

Yankees Look Good
As for the rest of the league, the 

Yankees' look to be the, best. If 
Mickey Mantle and Yogi Berra can 
escape Injuries, which they did last 
season, the Yankees definitely are 
the team , to beat. I understand 
Cleveland has some good looking 
kids coming up. They'll need them 
to challenge the Yankees. The 
pitching figuros to continue to be 
good linless Early Lynn and Bob 
Lemon have arm trouble.

Chicago needs help, too, to go to 
the top. Boston was a big disap
pointment last year. Detroit could 
be the surprise team of the league. 
They've got a new manager but 
he's thoroughly f̂amiliar with the 
personnel, which is good and im
proving. Baltimore is the team we 
nave to beat out for sixth place. 
Kansas City is trying hard to im-

wlth a laat place club, too. Another prove and they might

Lane ‘Ready for Title Bout’ 
Aftjer Stopping Frankie Ryff

Norfolk, Va.. Jan. 31 (/Pi «poun4ii, 'was in command all the
Kenny Lane, the. Muskegon, Mich, 
lightweight is "ready for a title 
bout" and he's "prepared to post 
$75,000" for a shot at the cham
pionship.

So declared cagey old D oc ' *ect the cut eye,

way, although Ryff managed to 
keep the Michigan southpaw busy 
until the second round cut. There
after. Ryff — who weighed 139 — 
had to stay at long range to pro-

r r r

^ D W i

Kearns, co-manager of Lane, after 
Lane's sixth round technical 
knockout last night over Frankie 
Ryff of New York in a nationally 
televised. (ABC) bout.

"We'll win the lightweight title, 
then go on against the welter
weights,”  Kearns enthused.

Lane, ranked the No. 2 contend
er for tbs' lightweight title held by 
Joe Brown, had regarded this re
match with Ryff the key fight in 
his bid to meet the winner of the 
BroWn-Butl Smith title fight in 
Miami Feb. 13. Lane outpointed 
Ryff in their first bout last Novem- 
ber.

Stronger Hum Usiuil ^
"I  felt gdpd, stronger than 

usual." Lana said in his dressing, 
roqm after the bout, was .stopped 
by Referee Paddy Mills because of 
a cut over Ryfl’s left eye. "I was 
satisfied with my left all tbe Way 
but didn't get my right going until 
late. I waa hitting Frankie solid 
With my right in the fifth and 
sixth rounds aiid felt I  had It with
out the cut."

Lane, who haa now Won' 11 
fights in a row and 46 of 51 profes
sional bouts, opened the cut over 
RyfTa eye early in the second 
round. The cut was 
tbe fifth round, but 
cock allowed the fight 

i after examining* Ryff between 
rounds.

I, The .cut was reopened early in 
I the sixth round and Mills stopped 
it after 32 seconds. .At that point. 
Mills and Judgeb John Burton and 
Charles Ford all had awarded the 
first five rotmda to Lane.

Lane. who weighed 139

27 YEAKS OP SERVICE SATISPACTIONI

\

We dfisfgn and install tha glamorous "magazina covar" idtchaii 
of your dreams at down-to*aarth prices. Your kitchen, no,mat- 
ter how small or cramped now— or how ''dated''-—can be made 
into a glorious work-and*play'room of bregth-taking beauty and 
utility for surprisingly little!
Sparkling, work-saving sinks! Gorgeous cabinets!. Gleaming 
o.varall Formica, tops, custom built for you at cut*to-tha*bena 
prices! All the most advanced work and time saving features!
. . . Ramam.bar; an axparien'ead plumber is tha best man tb'in- 
stall your kitchen! . ‘

Low Budget Terms!
CALL Ml 3-6884

POR AN ESTIMATE WITHOUT OIUGATION

4ND ERS0 N  & JOHNSON Co..
- )  PLUMMNG CNMl HEATING ^

•3 CHARTER OAK ST. fR«ar)—MANdHEST|»

Ryff, who haa lost three of his 
laat four fights and haa.a 22-4 rec- 
.qrd,’ didn’t fight as well “Aa I 
thought I wouId.*’_He aaid he tried 
to get Lane excited no' he'd miaa . 
some' of his right hand punches in 
the last t\vo rounds, but the 
strategy failed. ' .

A crowd of 3.610 paid a jxoss of 
$8,320 to see th( bout, feature of 
Norfolk’s . 10th annual March of 
Dimes boxing show,

Nats Beat ̂ Celtics, 
Royals Bow ̂ g a in

New York, Jan. 31 UP)— T̂he Na
tional Basketball Assn.'s longest 
streak of the seaaon, one that the 
Rochester Ro.vals would aS aoon 
forget, hr still intact today but an
other which made the Boston Celt
ics ‘the scourge of the Elaatern Di
vision is at an end.
' '  The Royals; who could well wind 
up in Cincinnati, .went down to 
their 11th straight defeat last 
night when they lost to the New 
York Knickerbockers 92-80 in the

up Ji big lead in their division, were 
whipped 119-116 by the. .fourth 
place S.vracuse Nationals.

Whether the Royals irill shift to 
Cincinnati may be demed at a 
conference today between General 
Manager Les Harrison and Robert 
L. Siegel, an attorney aeelring an 
NBA franchise for Cincinnati. .

N O T IC E
WE WILL IE  CI.OSED 

POR VACATION 
PEI. 4 t o  PER. 24

OPEN MONDAY, PEI, 25

McBRIDE'S
l l l l i  CENTER ST.

SPORT
SPOT

.MANCRESTEK

IMIEH A L L E Y S
POR UAOUES —  PRIVATE PARTIES | 

.  ̂ DAY OR NIGHT /
TELMIt>8iOO ' y

MURPHY'S ALLEYS;
-'I , V

■' • V . '

\
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W o n d e r in s  O u t  L o u d  rescind their nesdieaa rule
HOW many ybkra vHu it be be- ‘ J

fore ManchiatbT^Hlgh outgrows I „
tiie Central Connecticut In t^ h o -1  It U doubtful toat Man-
laatlc League (C C IL)?.. Will the| fh****''
loss of Pinky Hohenthal to the 1 *̂ *'**"8 State Softball League this 
Armed Forces next month be felt wouldn t It be profitable
by Damato Conatructlon In ’ the i fut'MaiiaMr Ra> McKenna and hia 
Rec Senior Baricetball league ? . .  i Dovalattea to
Although it has proven to be a | *',, *** gamej i^ e r
loting propoaiUon, will the strongi the lights at Robertson Park? . . . 
Groan Manor Proa contlnua to you wSre-A betting man would 
stage its home games at the new n'eger on'^ Rocky Marciano 
high school gym ?.. Who will be e "" »hack or a permanent retire- 
named to succeed the retired Wally ™,«"t7 ••. . And how about little 
Fortin aa head coach of the Amer- ( Willie Pep, does he riite aa a feath- 
Ican Legion Juniors baseball erweight contender s l ^  the re-

Topple Maine 
As A1 Cooper 
Leads Attack

team ? . ;  Has Gene Johnson the 
necessary physical equipment to 
make the grade with Springfield 
in the Eastern League this spring ?
. .Would Manchester High rate the 
favorite's role in this year's State 
Basketball Tournament if Alan 
Cole, EJd Wojcik and Dave Turk
m a n  came back to loin Co-Cap- 
talns Norm Hohenthal and Lro 
Cyr in the starting lineup and 
have Hayes Stagner, Dic'k Duba- 
noeki and Tom Roche for reserve 
strength?. .Will the town'a men 
and women keglera seek a change 
in mathbds currently used in de
termining the annual Town Bowl
ing champions this winter ? . .  Will 
a change from Mt. Nebo to the 
high school field product a win
ning Red and White grid squad?

Many fans claim that sturdy 
Mel Kleckner Is the best-all-round 
player with George Mitchell’s 
Green Manor Pros—do you agree ?
, .la rugged Jimmy Roach con
templating a return to college, per
haps AlC, next September?.. 
Could this be the final year of the 
New Ehigland Schoolboy Basket
ball Tournament since a rumor to 
that effect was circulated laat win
ter? .. When will ponderous Yosh 
Vincek announce his official re
tirement aa a semi-pro grldder ? . .  
Will history repeat in reverse this 
year should Manchester and Bulk- 
eley clash in the annual State 
Tournament at the New Haven 
Arena next month ? . .  Although the 
Twilight Baseball League folded 
last summer with several games 
■till to be played, will-it be re
vived again this year or should it 
be written off as a lost cause?.. 
And will a 'player's pool be at
tempted ' in the Rec Softball 
League in an effort to avoid the 
poor balance now existing in the 
Rec Senior Basketball League ? . .  
Will Damato Conatructlon go un
beaten in the Rec League or which 
team will become the first to pin 
a loss on the Contractors?.

Wlir sportSminded Ray Damato 
(Frankie’s Drive-In) return with 
another crackerjack basketball 
quintet next winter? . , . Which 
team will be the first to snap the 
high school rifle squad’s impressive 
25-match winning streak? . . ., 
Will a change be forthcoming ih 
the method of qualifying for the 
State CIAC Soccer TournsnaeiH 
now that three of the State's top 
schools—Hall. Wethersfield and 
Manchester—«re  competing in the 
same leagi:e |CX?IL)? . . When
will the Manchester Auto Parts 
softballers, Rec Leagi:e and playoff 
titlista; be fet«d at a banquet? . . . 
Will the Manchester Merchants re
peat as State champions for a fifth 
consecutive year in 1957 or will the 
youthful New Haven Annex .Rams 
break the mqndply? . . . Since he 
loat an entir-' season due to a 
broken finger, will personable Tom 
Kelley attempt a' return to softball 
this coming summer? .... Who will 
be awarded the third annual Frank 
Damato Memorial Trophy a„ Man
chester High's most improved 
eager? . . When will (ieneral
Manager Dick Martin and the Ad
visory Park and Recreation Com-

tirement of Sandy Saddler or 
si'ould he be retired foi hte...own 
safeguarding? .. . . Couldn't some 
w'orthy charity benefit from a 
bowling match pairing the Y 
League champions against the 
West Side Rec kingpins? . . . Gan 
Manchester be proud of its senior 
athletic program these past few 
years or doesn't anybod.v care? . .  
Now that Joe McCluakey and Pete 
Wlgren have been honored by the 
Connecticut Sports Writers Alli
ance, who will be the next Silk 
Town dlgnitar„ to ' receive the 
coveted Gold Key? . . . After slug
ger Mickey Mantle signs for $50,- 
000 ( ?) what team in the American 
League' has the horses to urjieat 
the 1956 World CHiamplona 7 ? ?

Tui^ing to Softball. .
January issue of Balls and 

Strikes, official newspaper of the 
Amateur Softball Assn. (ASA) 
reached my desk with the usual 
amount of Interesting articles on 
this country’s biggest recreational 
sport. The same boaat holds true 
in many foreign lands today.

A, nationally known toft drink 
concern has announced that it will 
no longer be associated with the 
ASA in the promotion of toftba'.i 
For the first time suice early 1949 
the company will devote its effntts 
to promoting the sales of its prod
uct in areas in need of such promo- 
tiem. During the past 16 yeais, the 
aou-drink company has supplied 
all of the trophies for State, Re
gional and World Tournaments 
staged by the ever-grqwlng«A.SA

Eddie Feigner, f^iilous pitcher 
with the famed "King and His 
Court,," the original four-man 
softball team, has been sent to 
Lahore. Pakistan by the United 
States State Apartm ent to teach 
softball to doileges and military 
groups. TiU toughest part of the 
job, to quote Feigner. "Is trying, to 
explain the rules." The incompar
able Feigner and his talented team
mates appeared at Mt. Nebo two 
years ago and proved to be quite 
impressive to say the least. 
There's little Eddie can't do with 
a softball.

Another point of interest was 
the list of helpful rules for softball 
umpires which could easily be 
adapted by baseball umpires as 
well: Be neat, dlgriifled. impartial, 
firm, level-headed, natural and 
courteous. Be energetic, diplomat
ic, considerate and prdmpt. Iton't 
be oyer-anxtousfl sarcastic, corky, 
too tense, arrogant or worried. 
Don't lose your temper, don’t be 
theatrical, don't loaf or )>e intimi
dated and don't be the star.

Also, use common sense, keep 
the game under control. k6ep your 
poise and forget the last game. Let 
bygones, bq bygones, avoid argu
ments with players and spectatora 
and don’t be awayed by either.

A helpful and valuable Ixmk'et 
"How to Imprwe Your Softball," 
can be had by interested player.i oy 
writing to the Amateirr Softball 
Aaan.. 11 Hill St... Suite 401. 
Newark, N. J. A slight fee ia 
charged.

V  • '

Rosen Firm in Stand to Quit 
Baseball for Broker Position

Clevalahd, Jan. 31.- (^  —- Al-t- 
Roson says "nothing in the world” 
can maka him change his mind' 
about retiring from baseball.

Hw 33-year-old Cleveland third 
baaeihan said laat fall that he 
would not be back this aeason, but 
that ^ the formal announcement 
would have to. come from the In
diana.

Ha sent a note to friends and 
euatomera yeaterday announcing 
that be would remain at' hia job 
■a a atockbroker.
- AjakedKbout the note laat night. 

Roaen astd he made up his mind 
laat October and that "nothing 
In. the world” could make him 
ehartga 11. ^ .

He said he was asked last fall 
to delay a public announcement 
on hie retirement plana, but that 
ba couldn't wait any longer.

Genera) Manager Hank Oreea- 
barg of the Cleveland club has 
been non^ommlttaV about Roaen’a 
dttermlnaUon to retire, sayfng 
only t ^ t  the third baaemab was 
■ent a contract along 'wriUi other

players, on the roster.
Greciiberg ia in New York for' 

a major league meeting and there 
ia speculation that he wi|) try to 
obtain, 4 replacement tor Roaen.

Roaen said, he hoped hia idtot- 
mal retirernent announcament 
would not h u r t , Orechberg'a 
cbancea of making a daal for an
other third baseman.

G iU ege. Btiskethtill *
Temple 70. Navy 56 
Lehigh 72 Pen.i State 67 (Over

time) •
Duqueane 71, S t  Francie (Bkn)

#'•Army 65, Boaton Uni* 54 
NYU 86. Rutgers 55 
Connacticut 134, Maine 93 
Yeshiva 59, Falrftekl 49 ,
Vnianova-St, Drexel 66 '
ProWdence 82, St. Francis (Pa) 

72
Boston Ctollega 68 Maaa 66

(Overtime)
. Iona SS, Wagner 63

Bridgeport S3. New Britain 71

lEFORE YOU CONVIERT 
INVESTIGATE —

FLUID HEAT
•  Boilers
•  Wall Flstiie
•  Wsnti Air Units
•  Pressure Baraks

FOGARTY BROTHERS
run. OIL

JEDOO a l C A l A ^

Sliorra, . Jan. 31 (^)— If
Cpacih Hugh Greer’s Univer
sity o f Connecticut basketball 
players did as well on their 
mid-term exams as they did 
playing basketball last night, 
hia lineup could peas for the 
dean's Hat,

For the Huskies' 124-92 victory 
over . Yankee (Conference rival 
Mains deserves nothing but a 
batch of a plusaes.

ThS game waa the first since be
fore the examination. - period 

-started.
V^^h ^7 aophomore center At 

Cooper leadiliig the way with his 
3(> poihta, the Huskies practically 
newrqtaAbe record book ahd gave 
a splendid exhtbitidn in basketbail 
prowess aa well.

Shooting for Upset
At the start it looked as though 

this would be a pretty hot game, 
with Maine shooting for sn upset 
that would have given them sole 
possession of the Yankee Con
ference lead.

Both went into the game tied for 
the lead with 2-0 records.

It was a nip and tuck thing'for 
about five minutes. Then Connecti
cut made a fast move and got out 
in.front to take's lead they never 
rellnqulahefl.

If was superior height, accurate 
shooting (almost 50 per cent) and 
expert i;ebounding (69) that left 
Maine in the dus;.

Pete Kosty )ed Maine with 25 
points.

UConn'a point explosion broke 
these records;

1. The highest number of points 
made by a Cor.nectleut team (117. 
against B'Hton College).

2. The Yankee Conference high 
which was set by Connecticut 
against. Maine; 116.

3. Tile University's field house 
high of 116 against Rhode Island 
in a non-cor ftrence game.

4. The two-team high for Con
necticut games. 216 points, set 
when St. Louis defeated' Connecti- 
ent In the National Invitation 
Tournament (NIT) in 1965.

Grew
; RESTAURANT LEAGUE 
: Villa Louisa captured all four 
I points from' Garden Restaurant 
I while Ray’s and Miljer'a posted 3-1 
I verdicts over Walnut Rcataarpnt 
I and Bojton Lake House, respective
ly. . Several fine acorea were 
marked up, including Ed Paganl 
133-135-377, Roland Irish 125-371, 
Hector Berrara 125-12S-359, A1 Ber- 
tuaai 133-357; Joe Sylvester 184-356, 
Cliff Keeney 139-554, Bob GUthrie 
130-351, Tony Desimone 141-350, Bill 
Sheekey 343, Bill Pagan! Sr. 341. 
Hal.Hartley 137 and Stan Miruckt 
126.

MIXED DOUBLES 
The men were forced to take a 

bade seat to the wbman in ao far as 
noteworthy acorea were concerned 
laat night at the West Side Rec. 
Daisy Morrison pinned single 
games' of 136-115-121 and '  a fine 
362- triple in topping the women, 
nthere indiided Marge Cushing Ht.

,Tom Wilson of the Los Angeles 
Rams led the National Football 
League in kickoff returns in 1956. 
He carried 15 returns for 477 yards.

Jean Oaudino 117-105, Mary Sim- 
mdna 110, Jean Smith 106. Bette 
Phillips 105 and Ruth Ostrander 
105. Johnny Hedlund 136-343 and 
Hank Wittke 127 took top honors for 
the male keglera.

Match results included; Jean and 
Lee Smith blanked Madeline and 
Tom Morley 3-0; Daisy and RUaa 
Morrison upended Mary and Dick 
Simmons. Bette and Walt Phillips 
edged Gladys and Herb Smith, 
Ruth and Bob Oatrandar defeated 
Jean Gaudlno and Hank Wittke. 
Marge and John Cushing turned 
back Lil and Bob Molumphy. Edna 
and John Hedlund beat Millie and 
Ollie Jarvis, all bv a 2-1 margin.

V LEAGUE
Ledgiie-leadlhg Correntl's Insur

ance 1.35-161 maintained its .slim 
one-game lead over'rival Manches
ter.Motor Sales (34-17.). While the 
Ineurancemen were plhning a 2-J 
win over Green Barbers (16-35), the 
Motormen kept pace with a similar 
triumph over cellar-dwelling Mcr- 
rill's Market (3-431. In the third 
match, burly Vic Taggart . fired 
single games of 138-146-133 for a 
laudable 410 triple while pacing E 
it S Gage Co. (39-23) to a 2-1 vic
tory over third place Don Willis (31- 
20) .

Hippo Correnti 130-135-885. Jerry 
Smith 140-377, Tony Salvatore 140- 
371. Pete Aceto 143-868. Jim 
O'Reilly 137-352, Charlie Varrick 
348, I..arry Bates 846, Howie August 
345, Ted Ĉ lhambers 131-344, Joe 
Twaronite 344, Fred McCurry 129- 
341, Bill Pagani Jr. 143. Art John
son 137, Chet Nowickl 130 and Stan 
Saaiela 126 rolled other top acorea.

Against Holyoke Allies
Still boasting a perfoct reOotd in Contral League play tha 

undefeated Green Manor Pros of Manchester return home 
Sunday, ((ftemoon to battle the Holyoke Allies at the new htgh 
gchool gym. Game time will be 9 :30, following a preliminary
------------------- 2.

.. ^  m Manager George Mitchell o f theDahama* ptakes ~
Purse Gained 
By Bold Ruler

, Players Huddle with Bell
Bert Bell, left. National Football League commisaioner, talks with 
Kyle Rota, center, of the New York Giants and Norm Van Brock- 

*̂ lln of the Loa Angeles Rams in Philadelphia at end of three day 
conferences over demands of newly-formed NFL Players aasocia* 
Uon. Players presented proposals to Bell who will relay them 
to club owners later this week. (AP Wlrephoto).

‘LUDICROUS' CHARGES 
Washington, Jan. 31 (JP)—George 

iTeaton Marahall, president of th% 
Washington . Redskins, haa de
scribed aa "ludicrous" charges by 
aportscaater Harry Wiamer that 
club funds were "Improperly ex
pended” for Marshall's personal 
expenses.- Wiamer, a minority 
stockholder, filed suit in Federal 
District (Jburt yesterday asking 
that Marshall be ordered to raatore 
to the Redskins "all sums improp

erly expended.. .Including sums 
expended for the personal living 
expenses" of Marshall. He eatl- 
mated these totaled up to about 
$500,000 over ,a period of years.

Boston, Jan. 81 (A9—bob Feller, 
one of Jie all-time pitching gret^, 
and Birdie Tebbetta, a fo ^ e r  
catcher now a. fine manage^ will 
be honored with other ^Saeball 
notables tonight at the 18to annual 
Beaton Baseball Writarsydlnner.

IdtiMnl, Fla.. Jan. 31 UP) — Bold 
Ruler, a promising colt whoaa fu
ture suddenly Clouded over last 
fall, is back among the top 3-yaar- 
olds.

He showed he atill haa hia old 
sip when he handUy covered sevim 
furlongs in 1:22 yeaterday to win 
Hialeah’s $26,050 Bahamas Stakes. 
Hia time equalled the ti'ack record 
and ecliroed the Bahamas record 
of 1:22 2-5 which had Stood since 
1941.

Given an easy ride by Jockey 
Ted Atkinaoh, Bold Ruler left such 
Flamingo and Kentucky Derby 
prospects asi Gallant Man. King 
Hairan and Federal Hill far be
hind. He came In 414 lengths ahead 
of General Duke under Willie 
Hartack. Federal Hill, ridden by 
William Carstena, was third by 

*two lengths.
Woodpeckers are. found through

out the world, except in Austr^ia 
and Madagascar, Naturallata have 
been unable to explain why wood
peckers have not found their way 
to these two Island countries.

Proa reports that he haa signed 
6-4 Dick Kross, former American 
International College star, for the 
balance of tlie season. Kroaa aver
aged 22 points per game with the 
Aces laat seaaon and was also the 
team's beat rebounder.

Qulrohy Mtorna 
Also, Mitchell add^, Art Quim- 

by, sidelined for the past two 
weeks with leg injuries, will be 
back in the Pros’ starting lineup 
■galnat the Bay Staters Sunday.

Lost time Manchester and Hol
yoke met the-locals 'aalviqred a 
thrllllhg 78-71 decision in the Pa
per City. Former college stars In
cluding Don Prohovle)> of Holy 
Cross will appear with the Yia- 
Itora. \

The local njanagar alao said ha 
is dickering with a National Bas
ketball Aaan. team for An appear
ance here later next month.

sh o w d o w n  f e u d

Washington, Jan. 81 (D—Ownera 
of the Washington Senators meat 
today for what shapes up aa the 
showdown in a feud between Calvin 
Griffith, president of the American 
League team, and R  Gabriel Mur
phy, its largest single stockholder. 
Murphy is threatened with a move 
to ehovO him off the Senators’ 
Board of Directors. Thia alao would 
eliminate him aa club tfeasufar, a 
job paying $20,000 a year.

Don Mosier Hoops 35 Tallies 
/4s Misselmen Defeat Whitens

STANDINGS
W

Damato'a .....................  8
Pagani’s .'.....................  5
Missilemen .................  4
Chatterbox .................. 3
LaFIamme ........; .........  2
White Glass ................ 1

amoved the ball for the good shot 
the Outclassed Glaaamen attempt
ed to hit from long range but 
without any success.

A change in next week's ached-

Fronted by Don Mosier'a 35-

L Pet.
0 1.000
3 .625
4 .500
5 286i“ '® linda the LaFIamme Kelvina-
6 !l43|t'*'^» meeting Paganl Caterers in 

the 7:16 opener Monday night and 
the Missilemen engaging (Jhatter-

polnt scoring apree, the 11th Bat- J?3*n 
talton encountered little difficulty
in posting a lop-alded 63-44 v ie-' the Left-
tory over hapless White Glass last Sefeat^ tat??, 'in'* Vhl
night in a Rec Senior Basketball. ‘  **’ ®
League contest at the high school \ game,
gym. On the same program, the .Mu.iem*. (ai>
league-landing Teachers won by | Douehrriy. f ...................  *
forfeit over Green Manor In a JJ®'*?''. r .....................  is
scheduled Busineasmen’.s L e a g u e  ' ..........."  S
encounter. It marked the second MrKsy r '<■
straight week that the Contrac-! s .......... . . . . 9
tors were unable to floor five men.  ̂ * .................  ?

r  PIS. 
l-S 7

Mosier’a total was a new in 
dividual high surpassing the 33 
points scored by Damato’a Pinky 
Hohenthal. Decked qu.t In spark- 
link newvgray uniforms with green 
numerals, the Missilemen raced to 
quarter leads of 17-6, 32-16 and 
45-24 while notching their fourth 
win in eight aUrta. And with the 
victory, the winners moved into 
third place while shoving the 
Glaaamen deeper into the cellar. 
Moahier, also one of the loop's bet
ter rebounders, caged 19 of hia 
points in the first half.

Only hustling Jackie Hedlund 
tallied in double figures for the 
losers, hooping 12 markers. While 
the much - improved S o l d i e r s

Tolsi.y 24 n-17 63
White G l . »  <44>

Essleson. ( ................Koheivi ..................Oarilns. f ...............Toppirs. e ..............
HedlunS. s ......... ....Tedftrd. s .............Pltikln, s , ................
Total* ............. .................  ......  ,

Score at halt time. 32-16 MIeslemen.

n r PU.
2 4
i 1*2 ‘ 9
1 7
2 1-1 , sK IVO 12
2 (Wl 4
1 1-1 2

44

UMBiUMM^ S a B ^ ^ ^aiBiiiBaisasB E e a a s

t .The Mr.i Fits Handicap, a $15,- 
000 race for a 3-year-olds at Pim
lico. was named after S2-year-old 
trainer Jim Fitasimmons.

Pitcher Tom Acker of tha Cin
cinnati Redlega ia 6-feat-4.

2 S - R C A V I C T O R

Safety Chedad
USID CAM

An Honest Reduction! 
No Cutting O f . . .

. a-

Famous RCA Victor Features!. ̂

#  nig-SpMilcM Balanced Fidelity  
Sound

EMNicHrjp, Im ogn" Pictum

#  "H igh-Shorp-ond-Jaty'' Tuning

#  RCA Sjfvnronia A lim in im d  
PicturaTubn

Thti.l tiltiti.
•wti
gri i wad Oei

aawaala cabinat sfyUnf. 
•raifMil ar HinmI aak 

M «4al 2 i m S .

1956 CHRYSLER
Hera ia o6« of tha rarest impeccable aatmobiles In tbe coali

t e .  wre are tery proud to offer this cuatom 236 irDoar Sedaa 
for sale, eqnipp^ with a power puk V-3 eaglse, power otecr- 
big. pon-er brakro, six way power seat, powerftite drive, coa- 
tooi electro tip toe radio witk' freat and repr speakers, twia 

-.heaters aad defrosters, tinted glass, windshield washer^ eleetrle 
wipers, bark op lights’ directioaat lights, truak lights, eagiae 
lights, map Hghts. premhim white w-all tubeless tires. Folly aa- 
dereoated. The exterior of this One car is ftnlslied la pater’ 
white with a sea mist green top that has depth aad vitalli^ 
naknown ia other cars. Even in -.the dlsttnguMKd compaay of. 
other Chryslers it Is nnmiatakaihly ontstaadbig. .Driven only 
3,566 miles by its origiaal owner. See It now In our new ear 
showroom. Attractively priced a t $3295.

1951 CADILLAC
The bah]) o f tbe Cadillac family. This 4-Daor 63 Sedaa to 

equipped with hydramatie drive, do luxe radio with froat aad 
rear speakers, dual uader seat beaters, baeknp Bghte, dlree- 
tloaal lights, fully nadercoaited. white wrall tires, cuatom quda 

'-seat covers, origlual gteamteg Jet black finish trimmed with 
bright ftewlesa chrnaw. dost .traded In oa a  stunalag *ff 
Chiyaier. Price $1296.

W% n«w consolti TV ot th« lowwt price in RCA. 
Victor hififory. Enjoy sharp, clear pichiret Of\ a 
big 261 square inch screen. I^ar room-filling 
Balanced Fidelity Sound.

‘liii

;!.1|

BEAUPRE
M GHBY8LBK 
«  PLntOUltH
O SM E A a* .
K CENTXK 8T. 
S TrL MI 3-1131
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Classified 
JMvertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

^DEPT. HOURS'
8:15 A. M. to 4:.30 P. M.

co in r c l o s in g  t im e
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M. ,
Z O im  COOPERATION WILL 

BE APPRECIATBO

Dial Ml 3-5121

B u siness S e rv ice s  O ffe re d  IS  Psintins^— Psperlns^ 21 l ’U E R ;fi 'O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W !

: and Fovnd
LOST—Toune c»t, part Angora. 
, White with dark apou and tail. V i
cinity Parker 8t. CaU MI. 9-3228.

PX)UND—Cocker, male, white with 
light brown spots. Call Lee Frac- 

■ dila. P Bg-Warden,.M I, .3-4840.
FOUND—Light brown and white 

mongi^l female dog. Call Lee 
Fracchla, Dog Warden. MI. 3-4540.

itUBBISB AND ashes removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable ■ates. M. 
A M. Rubbish RemovaL Ml. 
9-9767.

OlUCK'S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
ISl North M«in St. Small appli
ances repaired. Ml. S-8817, resi
dence Ml. 8-8980.

DOORS OPENSa>, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put into con
dition tor coming needs. Braith- 
waite. 02 Pearl Street.

OONDER'S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Pbllco factory supervised servics. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1488.

CLEAN AND iMUnt those gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later.
Ml. 3-1383.

REFRIGERATION sales and ierv- 
Ice. Commercial, household, air 
conditioners, freezers. A, and W. 
Reirigeration C a MI. 9-1237, MI. 
9-2050, MI. 9-0055.

FLOOR AND pgpeiing service. 
Floors sanded and refinished. Also 
papering and painting. 7JR. 5-2071

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN
PAPERHANGING, alt types, by ex
perts. Call Ml. 9-9559 for free esti
mates.

Courses and Classes 27
RADIO • Electronics - Television.' 
Train at Connecticut's Oldest 
Electronics School. Practical day 
course.. Twlce-a-week evening 
course.'Enroll nijw! “ Leam-by-Do- 
Ing" class starting March 11. New 
England Technical Institute of 
Conn., Inc., 193 Trumbull St., 
Hartford. JA. 5-3408.

Bonds—Stocka— 
MortKasea .31

HOME OWNERS! Combine year- 
end bills into an easy-to-pSy sec
ond mortgage loan costing only, a 
penny a month for each dollar ^ u  
owe. Call Frank Burke at CH. 
6-8897 days or JA' 9-5553 eircs. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange. \

TOUOOTMV lOddlDO] 
M8T tMliTlMI.' iOU 
KI40W t UKI 'EM 
SOtAMtieo MiCf ANDj 
FlPM.'NOT « 0  MUCH  ̂
9Al.r.'U«eM0AB 
•UTTK AMD MIX 
IN A UTTLf

MILK.'

C*r9lC« FRAU 
00C« Nund'R'fiNfr 
TO PSIRARI MB 

,  cA C K L f-m u rr 
iXACTLyTOMiC 
•PKClFlCAtiON*

P £

or TR. 5-lOSO.

MORTENSEN TV. SpeclalUed RCA 
television service, MI. 9-4841.

FOUND—Black mongrel dog with 
white apot on cheat. Call Lee 
Fracchla. Dog Warden. MI. 3-4540.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and. windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call Ml. 9-1583 
after 8 p.m.

FOUND—Black mongrel male dog. 
Call Lee Fracchla, Dog Warden. 
MI. 8-4540.

AIRWAY sanitizer aalea and aerv- 
ice. P. O. Box 381, or phone MI. 
3-5310, before 8:30 a.m. or after 8 
p.m.

LOST—HARTFORD Charge-a-plate 
In gold caae. Call MI, 8-4844.'

a .

Hottseliold SerTtcea
Offered 1.3-A

Annonnennenta
INCOME TAXES prepared in your
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. Call MI. 3-4723.

INCOME TAX 
and bualneaa. 
9-2315.

Personal 
^rank Faridonl. Ml.

WE^VINO of bums, moth holea 
and tom clothing, hosiery rune, 
handbags repatrad. * zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s  ahlrt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’a Little Mend
ing Shop.

SEARS OLD CATALOGS 
WANTED

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made, to measure. Ail 
.metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’a.

Check you attica for old Scars 
Roebuck cafalogs. For old timers 
days starting February 7th we of
fer $30 in merchandise for the old
est Seafb catalog turned in on or 
before Feb. 8th. Dig out those old 
catalogs, they’re worth money to 
you today.

FORMICA counters, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let ua modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
tree estimates call Ml. 9-2855, The 
Tiia Shop, BucUand.

TO ASfCOJEN WHOSE 
SSREFLE

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
Manchester. Shomilng Parkade 

Manchester. Conn.

HOMES REFLECT THEIR 
-PERSONALITY

"Our Care Meana Longer Wear"

Penonals
"F O R  MEN who care" — Dante’s 
Barber Shop — Shopping Plaza, 
KaM Center at Lenox St. Quick 
service—two barbers—free park
ing.

Ruga shampooed and- cleaned. 
Wall to wall carpeting done in your 
home. Other rugs done on our 
premises. Free pickup and de
livery. '  •

SMITH’S UPHOLSTERY 
SHOP

WANTEaS—Ride to P.W.A., East 
Hartford from Oakland St. 8 a.m.- 
4:45 p.m. MI. 9-8933.

MI. 9-4888
Evenings MI. 3-7267

WANTED—Ride to south parking 
lot Pratt A Whitney from Route 

.85, Bolton, 1 and 3 ahlfta. MI. 
9-1084. .

FURNITURE repairing and refin- 
iahing; antiquea reatored. Furni
ture Repair Service, TalcottvlUe. 
Ml. 3-̂ 7A49.

Automobiles for Ssle 4
BuHdinK-HContractlng; 14

BEFORE YOU BUT m used car 
see 43orman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, 385 Main 
Street ML 9-4S71. Open evenings.

FOR YOUR remodeling, repairs or 
additions call WUltam Kanehl, 
Contractor and Builder. MI. 
8-7778.

NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or  had your credit turned 
down? Don't'give up! For a good 
deal—not tbm a small loan coni, 
pany—aee "H arry" at 333 Main 
S t  (Formerly Douglas Motors).

BID WELL Homa Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, gmragea 
Re-sldlng speciallsta. Easy budg
et terma MI . 9-649.5 or TR 
5-9109.

1949 CADILLAC sedanette. Black 
with almoet new white wall Urea. 
Good condition. 9695. May be seen 
at-Tom ’s Tydol Station. Hartford 
-Bd. any time. MI. 3-7718.

RoofinE—Sidfne 16
FOR THE beat in shingle and built
up rpoftng, mttera, leaden, chim- 

afr*ney and roof repain  call Coughlin. 
MI. ,3-7707. ,

DE SOTO
RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con- 

k, row ,' olductor work. chimney re-
1958 two-door hardtop Fireflite

Sportsman. Power ateering, power 
brakes, radio and heater. White

pain. Ray Hagenow, ML 9-3314. 
Ray Jackson, 5Q. 8-8825.

walla, extra snow Urea, undercoat- 
ed- 1816 actual njtlea. Privately 
owned. Spotlessly clean.

SPOTS MOTORS. INC.
ROCKVILLE. TR. 6-3313

ROOFING, SIDING, palnUng. Car
pentry. Alterations and addiUons. 
Ceilings. Workmanahlp guaran- 
4eed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
St. MI. 3-4880.

Roofins and Chimneys 16-A

1941 BUICK SEDAN. Has five good 
700x16 tires, |8Q. MI. 9-1038.

ROOFING.— Sp^allzlng in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Qilmneya

1981 KAISER. Very good condition. 
1949 Packard custom. Very good, 
condition, PI. 2-7211.

cleaned, repatnd, 28 y ea n ’ ex

Ssilence. Free esumatea. Call
0lowiey. Mancbeatcr ML 8-5381.

Auto Repairing—(*aintinc 7
CAR BURN OIL?

Beating—Plumbing |7

Economy overhaul, moat ca n . 
Pans and labor 849.95. No down 
payment, 84.96 monthly. AU work, 
guaranteed.

PLUMBING and beaung—Repatn 
and contract wore. Call ML 9-9541.

LLOYD’S , Plumbing. Service as
sures satisfaction, prompt aervice. 
CH. 7-9134, MI. 9-5485.

COLE MOTORS
418 CenUr SL M l' 9-0980

S. WATSON. PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New InstaUaUons, 
alteraUon work and repair work. 
Ml. 9-3808.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON’S DRIVINO School, 

Mancheatcr'a only trained and 
oarttfled instructor. For your safe
ty We sure m ined  to teach proper
ly. ML 9A078.’

Millinery—Dressmaking 19
Dr e s s m a k in g , alterations, open 
9:30 a.m-5 p.m. Evening appoint
ments. Mrs. Brunelle, 50 Pionear 
Circle, MI. 9-9283.

CASH AVAILABLE for second 
mortgages, monthly payments. 
Mortgages also bought. Manches
ter Mortgage Co. MI. 3-5194.

f -3 r

Help mfanted— Female 25

FOR VMAT. BV lUg TiMS UiOfTf 
THKOUftM WITH rr de'f fATiNO- 
KiTCNUP COUP INKl'iMOOr

n/a
u ta tto .

PARTY JPUiN Demdnatratora: Be 
the first to show the newest. Our 
1957 line is ready lor you. over 800 
items in housewares, toys, noUons 
and novelties. Write or call collect. 
The House of Plastics, Inc., Avon, 
Conn. ORchard 7-1694.

T k im k itr

Mckten

s.m
I  >:3S

MtCiUH WlWirAPH i

Help Wanted— Female 35

Wa n t e d —Glrl for part time work 
in office to handle filing, typing 
and miscellaneous duties. Apply 
Goodyear Tire 4  Rubber Co., 180 
Goodwin St., East Hartford. BU. 
9-8424.

SHIRT PRESSERS, experience not 
necessary. Steady work, guaran
teed wages. Apply at One Hour 
Martlnizing, 20 East Center St. 
MI. 9-2100, \

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

(XEANING WOMAN. Two half 
days per week. Own transporta
tion preferred. ML 9-0U8.

Help Wanted—Male 36

REAL EISTATE sales person. Male 
or female. Licensed. Part or full 
time. Active realtor will ^ ve  com 
plete office cooperation. Ckimmis- 
Bion basis. The Real Elstate Cen
ter, Inc. JA. 8-8524

MCiTHER’S HELPER, tobacco 
warehouse worker, dental hygien
ist. atore manager, receptionist, 
secretary, stenographer, clerk, 
typist, telephone operator, cashier, 
saJesperson, houseworker, maid, 
day worker, counter girl, sagd- 
wlch girl, charwoman, cook, 
waitress, plant wrapper, electronic 
technician, cutter grinder, choco
late dipper, yam winder, wirer 
and aolderer, press operator, shirt 
presscr and stamper.'Some part 
time and full time jobs available. 
Experienced or will train. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Service, 
806 Main St., Mancheater.

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS MALE OR FEMALE

Experienced men required to as- 
aemble, wire and test electronic 
devicea. Will consider recently, dis
charged veterans with experience 
m this field. Must be familiar with 
electronic test equipment. Ehccel- 
lent .opportunity for the right man

OFFICE
MANAGER
WANTED

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

HILLIARD ST„ MANCHESTER 
"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

MUST BE
Thoroughly Experienced Book

keeper Through Trial balance.

WIRERS AND 
SOLDERERS

SALAD MAN and diahw- ;r. Part 
or full time. Apply Red Ember 
Restaurant, Route 6 4r 44A, Bolton. WE OFFER 
Former Hlilcrest location.

Capable of Supervising Office of 
Girls.

Experienced in wiring and solder
ing resistors, condensors and panel 
boards. Excellent working condi
tions from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. with 
cafeteria facilities.

YOUNG MAN preferably with 
perience in refrigeration or al

ex
perience in refrigeration or allied 
line, to work in ourxvrvlce depart:'

Attractive Starting Salary. Excel
lent ' Advancement Opportunity. 
I>aid-Vac.atlons. •—'—  ---------------

GftAY MANUFACTURING
co:

ment. We will train you in more 
intricate phases of the job. 43 
hour week, full company benefits. 
Driver’s license required. Coca 
Cola Bottling Co., 451 Main St., 
East HarKord, Conn.

Other Employe Benefits.,

ALL REPUES HELD IN 
CONFIDENCE

HILUARD ST., MANc:HESTER
"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

WAITRESSES, . hostesses, salad 
' girls, dishwashers. P art.or full 
Ume. Appiy Red Em ber, Reatap- 
rant. Route 6 4  44A, Bolton. For
mer HlUcrest location.

ASSURANCE OF 895. minimum 
per week to man that qualifies. 
Married man. 25-40. Own late 
model car. Work 50 minimum 
hours. Have good work back
ground and be able to boss self. 
For interview. Call JA. 8-3079.

Send reqpme. of experience and 
referencea to Box P, c.to Herald.

Articles For Sale 45
SALE—STEP ladders, 8’ - 84.54, 
6’ - 85.45. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St. MI. 3-6638.

w a l l p a p e r  ROOM lots. 137 bun
dles to choose from. Per bundle 
82.44, three bundles for the price 
of two. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St. MI. 3-6636.

WALLPAPER SALE. 758 patterns 
from two books. All in stock. All 
pre-tfimmod. some pre-paated. 53c 
single roll. Sherwin-Willtams, 981 
Mam St. MI. 3-6636.

VACrUUM CLEANER, canister 
type, attachments, excellent condi
tion, 835. JA. 8-1513.

DipmonAsi—W atcher-
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re- 
patr«, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices.  ̂ Open daUy. 
Thursday evenings. 139 Sprucf 
Street. AU. 9-4387.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
DRY OAK WOOD, cut fireplace 
and stove lengths. 810 per load. 
PI. 2.7886.— — ------------------------: 

FIREWOOD CUT to order, 
9-4394, MI. 9-3968.

Ml.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

BACON'S, 109 Maple Avenue, Hart
ford. Antique GWTW-Rocheater 
lamps. Queen electrified. Marble 
top tables. Shadow box. frames. 
China, glassware, etc. Reasonable, 
Oj^n Friday tUl 8 p.ni. JA. 4-0040.

Musical Instruments 53
MUSIC inatrumentai, rental, Com
plete Una of Inatrumenti. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Rrare 
■entlng (3lda, Seifner, Ped 
ler and Bundy. Metter'a Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. MI. 3-7500.

USED p ia n o , in excellent ebndi- 
tlon. Keihp'a, Inc. MI. 3-5680,

Wanted—To Buy - 58

WANTED—Binoculars, In good con
dition. Call after 4 p.m. ML 3-5494.

Rooms Without Board 59

PLEASANT, heated room with pri
vate bath. Call MI. 3-4033. .

ROOM TO RENT. Inquire Stole 
Tailor Shop, 8 Blsaell 5T Ml. 
3-6047, Ml. 3-7383.

ROOM WITH kitchen ..privileges. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Doraey, 14
Arch St.

247 NORTH MAIN St. Heated room, 
refrigerator. Inquire Mrs. Irish..

TWIN BEDROOM. TV, next to 
bath, two gentlemen, free parking. 
MI. 9-6801 after 6:30.

VERY BEAUTIFUL fumlahed 
front room, hot water-heat, Ule 
bath with shower. 331 Summit at. 
or MI. 3-7116.

ROOM FOR RENT. 318 East Mid
dle Tpke. Parking. MI. 3-5194.

FURNISHED ROOM, single or dou
ble; Heated. Hot water. Parking. 
MI. 9-7753.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

FIVE ROOM apartment, four room 
tenement. MI. 3-4761.

SMALL TWO room furnished apart- 
Apply Mament. Private bath, 

low’s, 867 Main St.
THREE ROOM apartment for rent 

For information call MI. 9-9043 
any time.

Wanted To Rent 68
FOUR OR FIVE room house. Rea
sonable. Call su tler  9-4460 after «  
p-m.

Houses For Sale, 72
814,400—THREE bedroom ranch. 
Garage, hot water heat, ImmacV'
late condition, near bus fuid
ping. Carlton W. Hutchins.
9-5132, 9-4894. Member Mancheater. 
Multiple Listing Service.'

MANCHESTEUtr-Six room ranch. 
Ideal location convenient to bus 
and schools, not water oil beat.
full cellar, garage, aenaibly priced. 
Call A. R. WUkle £ ’ Co., 481 East
Middle Tpke. MI. 9-41M.

WADDELL RD.-1-Immaculate three 
bedroom Colonial: This la an ex
cellent buy for tIS'.MK). Immediate 
occupancy. Good financing. T. J. 
C!rockettv Realtor. Office MI, 
3-1577 or Res. MI. 9-7751. I

TWO-FAMILY, Aluminum storms, 
awnings, sundeck, built 1948, two- 
Car garage, ameaite drive, 81?,100.

' Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 
9-4694. Member Mancheater Multi
ple Listing Service. •

ro6m Colonial with garage. A l ^  
has fireplace, combination win
dows, aluminum siding and 1)4 
baths. .Excellent location. T. J. 
Oockett, Realtor. Office, MI. 
3-15T7 or Rea. MT. 9-7751.

MAPLE ST, area—Extra large five 
room home on one floor, garage, 
ameaite drive, large treee, porch, 
excellent conditloh. (Jarlton W. 
Hutchins, MI. 8-5132, 9-4694. Mem
ber ' Mancheater Multiple Listing 
Sarvlce.

PARKER ST. — Six room Colonial 
With basement garage, nice lot, 
now vacant. Ori^nally priced at 
818,300. but owners are anxioua to 
sell. Will listen to'any reasonable 
offer. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, Of
fice MI. 3-1577 or Rea. MI. 9-7751.

GREEN MANOR—5H lOOBt ranch. 
Garage. Three bedrooms, natural 
liniah birch cabinet kitchen, dis
posal. Ameaite driveway, knotty 
pine porch. Combination windows. 
Split rail fence, fully landscaped. 
Newly redecorated. Seen by ap
pointment. Ml. 9-5846. No brokers.

HAWTHORNE ST. — Four room 
Cape Cod with full abed dormer. 
Nice lot. Originally priced at 
813,700. Owner anxioua to dispose 
of property. F.H.A. mortgage of 
811,200 available. T. J,. Crockett, 
Realtor. Office MI. 3-15^ or Rea. 
Ml. 9-7751.

FOR RENT—Four ^ m  unfur- 
■nlshed apartment:—Second floor. 
Heat and hot w ater Referencea 

Middle-aged couple.
and 

required.
Write Box R. Herald~

AVAILABLE FOUR room apart
ment on second floor for adult 
family of two. reasonable rent. 
Wnte Box N, Herald.

WOODBRIDGE ST. — /Six room 
ranch with attached garage, rear 
porch enclosed, good residential 
area, many extras. Sensibly 
priced a f 815,500. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. Office MI. 3-1577 or Rea. 
MI. 9-7751.

SALESPERSON, truck driver, car 
.11

YOUNG WOMEN wanted for hand 
cutting. Apply KaKlar Toy Co., 60 
Hilliard St.

TYPIST. EXPERIENCED Elxcfel- 
lent working conditions, benefits. 
BU. 9-4301.

GIRL WANTED—Shirt preaser for 
laundry. Apply in person. Maple 
Dry Cleaners and Laundry, 72 
Maple St., Manchester.

washer,'lnborei'1 tool designer, en̂  
glneer, pharmacist! detailcr, 
draftsman, stock clerk, window 
cleaner, lubrication man. ware 
house worker, farm worker, cut 
ter. welder, machinist, toolmaker, 
engine lathe operator, mill- 
Ing machine operator, inspector, 
compositor, jig borer, sheet metal 
worker, mold maker, comb, fixer, 
foreman, cutter grinder, driver, 
routeman, electronic technician, 
television service man, meat cut
ter. Some part timb and full time 
jobs available. Experienced or will

EMPLOYER WILL interview ex- 
perienced investment security 
salesperson or will train someone 
with a sales background. New or
ganization in Manchester. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Service, 
808 Main St., Mancheater, Friday, 
Feb. 1, '2 p.m.

Situations Wanted—*
Female 38

WILL CARE tor child days. 812.60 
weekly. JA. 8-3815.

SALEIS TRAINEE. If you have had' 
a successful sales experience in 
any line of business and arc will
ing to work we will train you to 
sell new Buick automobiles under 
our training plan. Liberal aalaVy 
during training period. Apply in 
person,,see Mr. Gorman or Mr. 
Sterling, Gorman Motor Sales, 
Inc., 285 Main St., Manchester.

train. Apply Conn. State Employ
ment Service, 808 Main St., Man
chester.

WILL GIVE CJHILD love and care 
days. Vicinity Waddell School. 
Call MI. 9-6889.

A & P TEA COMPANY Situations Wanted- 
Male 39

No. 1 GREEN MOUNTAIN pota
toes. mealy and nice eating, de
livered to your door. Clall C. T. 
Hathaway. ML 9-6438.

Household Goods 61

ROCKVILLE—Three new three 
room modem apartments with re
frigerators and alectric ranges 
and h u t  furnished. Good location. 
8100. For an appointment. OUl 
MI. 9-7885 or TR. 5-7630.

NEW FIVE room ranch. Three bed
rooms. extra large lot. Move right 
in. New five room ranch. Three 
bedroom, basement garage. Six 
room Cape Ctod. breezfway and 
garkge. Five years old. Price- 
$16,200. CaU owner. MI. 3-8026. No 
real estate dealers please.

F U N K ’S ANTIQUE SHOP, 420 
I.!ake St., is buying ana selling 
good used furniture and antiquea. 
MI. 0-6580. Hours 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

FOUR ROOM Hat, on bus line. 
AdiUts. Inquire 635 Center St.

TEMPTING!—A house so tempting 
that you’ll want to move right in. 
Five room ranch, fireplace, large 
rooms, large lot. 103 Prospect St. 
E It E,Realty Agency. MI. 9-6297, 
MI. 3-4480.

NO MONEY NEEDED! 
TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY!

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

WANTED
Reliable Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PA'VMENTS 
816.79

3 Complete 
Rooms of Fumltura

BRICK BUILDING, two blocks 
from Main St. Approximately 2800 
aq. ft, o f' floor space. Close to 
parkin'^ lot. MI. 3-8494.

BEST BUY! (Justom built Cape in 
fine location and fine condition. 
Five pleasant rooms and addition
al room partially finished. Fire
place. Second floor lavatory. Shin
gle exterior. Large lot. Madeline 
Smith, RuUor. MI. 9-1642.

LADY CAN WORK 9:30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. aeiling Avon Cosmetics. 
Pleasant, permanent., 40% com 
mission plus .bonus. Call Ml. 
3-5195.

Applications Accepted 
For Grocery Clerks 

In Manchester .

ABLE TYPIST, secretary, time
keeper, bookkbeper. Ten , yeara, 
jplus, office. Adaptable-. Seeking 
focal opportunity. MI. 9-9158.

On Full-time Basis

A & P TEA c o m p a n y  
Applications Accepted 

For .Grocery Clerks 
In Manchester

Many Benefits
Pai(^ Holidays 
Five Day Week 
Good Starting Wage 
Sick Benefits 
Pension Plan 
Hoapitalization . 
Group Insurance " 
Vacation with pay

Doss-oBirds— Pel's . 41
BIRD, cal and dog supplies, whole-
aala and retail. paUy 9 to 6 p.m. 
‘Tuesday^ Thur^ay, Friday nighta

Beautiful Weatlnghouse Elcc.
Refrigerator 

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite. 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful ’ ’.Do Luxe" Range 
Instead oY Weatinghouae Elec.

Regrigerator if you prefer 
Ruga, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE
OKLY 8458.26 _

Free storage. until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

STORE—Formerly Sears Roebuck 
at the Center. Desirable Main S t 
locaUon, heat (umiabed. Approxi
mately 1200 aq. ft. floor apace. MI. 
9-6808 or MI. 9-8521.

Stilarban For Rent 66

LENOX ST.—Economical, but nice, 
six complete rooms. Automatic 
heat, hot water, storm aaah, 
screens, ■ attractive lot. Many 
extras! Only 812,500. Maddock Jc 
deVos, Realtors. JA. 2-0255, eve- 
nlnga, MI. 9-3954.

FOUR ROOM furnished, winterized 
home. Available til] June. Andover 
Lake. MI. 3-5194.

Wanted To Rent 68

WETHERELL ST.-Spotleaa two- 
family, 4-4 duplex. Oil heat, alum
inum combinatoin windowa, dou
ble garage, large lot. Two vacan
cies. Maddock'A deVoa, Realtors. 
JA. 2-0255, eveninga, JA. 84)139. '

apartr
for two adults and one child, 
Bonable. MI. 3-8328.

LOOKTKO f o r  house to renf.for. . .  ^three adults. Reliable party. 
9-3165.

7 to 9 Porterfield’S Route 5 gnd 
(jhspel. South Windsor. JA 8-3391,

Apply daily between 8:30 .a.m.-
On Full-time Basis

Many Benefit; *̂

l:0(Lp.tn. St A A P Supermarket, 
118'K. Center St., Manchester,

MANCHESTER PET Center, 9«5 
Mslii St. 8 A H Green stamps. 
MI. 9-4273. Free parking. "I f you 
want a pet—aee ua.”  O ^ n  Mon.,- 
Sat. S-8. Thurs. and Frl.. 9-9.

P'hone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH. 7-0358 

'  After 7 P.M. CM, 6-4690 
See It Day or Night 

If you have: no means of transpor
tation,'' I’ ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

YOUNG COUPLE wiUi two chU- 
dren desire five room unfurnished 
apartment by March 1st. MI. 
9-W67.

Paid Hofidaya 
Five Day'Week 
Good Starting Wage 
Sick Benefits 

.Tension Plan 
Hoapitalization 
CSronp Insurance 
Vacation with pay.

Conn. H i YEAR OLD black and white 
CoUie. MI. 9-9259.

A—U -B —E—R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HAR’TFORD

EJXECUTIVB desires ranch type 
house with two or three bedrooms 
in suburban Hartford. F. W. Wool- 
worth Co., 941 Main St., Hartford.

^ STOCK BOY
TWO PARAKEIETS tn large cage,
accetaoriea. Call MI. 9-9793.

Apply daily between 8:30 a.m.- 
6:0Q p.m. at A A P Supermarket, 
118 E. Center St., Manchester, 
Conn.

Young man over .18 years of age 
to maintain stock supply of parts to 
aaaemblera. Must havp ability -to 
maintain stock records. Elxcellent 
ofqjortunity for ambitious, energet
ic young man'.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver,

tiaaa, china, and used furniture 
ought and .sold. Furniture Repair 

Service. Ml. 8-7449.

YOUNG COUPLE with two chil
dren desperately 'to need of five or 
six room first floor apartment in 
MancheateK Good referencea. TR. 
8-3071.

(CONTROL BRED baby parakeets 
St 134 Gletfwood St. Hours, 3-9 p. 
m. daily MI. 9-6572.

MvMtocR—’Vehicles 42

1957. TELEVISION. Three famous 
makes, discount prices. No doiyn 
payment, $2 weekly. No payment 
until March. Budget Center. MI. 
3-4164-

THE ECONOMY SALES CO.

LOST OONRID£!N(?E quickly re- 
.- alorad 17 *' skilled, courteous in- 

atnictor. Profaaaionai teaching. 
.Xaaohestcr’a leading driving 
school. Call Mr. MorUock. ML 
>78M.

Moviiig—Tnickinc 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Dri'ving Academy 
ifoann leea  reaults. Ebepert fnatruc- 
iien, dual controlled car. Call MI. 
» « * 3  or PI. 2-7249. Day or eve 

aptMiatments,

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO local 
and long diatance movmgj pacih 
ing, storage Call Mi: 8-8187 Hi 
•ford CH- 7-1428.

lart-

For a young lady, general office 
work. Light dictation, typing. This 
is a growing firm and in the proc
ess of expanding. Good opportunity 
to advance. Five , day week. Hours 
9-5. Will consider part time ^ays.

Apply to Mr. Shear 
47 Allyn St., Hartford, Conn.

J A. 7.7184

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

Hi l l i a r d  s t ., Ma n c h e s t e r
"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK”

WE BUY COWS. caUa and beft 
cattle, also entire herds. CaU 
PeUa Bros. MI. 3-7406.

GENERAL ELECTRIC washing 
machine, wringer type. Good con
dition. MI., 3-8^7.

Articles For 'Sale 45 c h in a  CABINET, 815. Call V&. 
9-2712.

YOUNG MAN

MANCKESTBR -> Movmg and 
trucking Co. Ml. S-8018. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
ett Jr., and Wilham J. Pickering

OFFICE CLERK

Servica Offered 13
t Y  B O m C E

guaranteed. 
M a n .

wiring. SU kinde, 
S ^ M . after $ p.m.

82.50 per call. AU 
Can Bob Webp.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigeratort, washers and 
atoVe moving specialty. Folding 
cludrs for rent. 8U. 9-trn2

j) Painting—d*apering 21

t v  Bandce. Sawing ma- 
andhunaU appUaaeaa tw- 
<Mn Ral|di Aldrich: MI.

Re f in is h in g  ceuingt. painting, 
paper banging, < isaUps 
Fully Insured. Tel.
Price. ML P-10O8. .

books, 
a r d ' R.

■ Service. 
PbUoe tac- 

aarWca. .tM . M L

PAINTING ,'AND , paderhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at 'rea- 
aonahle rates. 30 years in Mant. 
Chester. RaymdiSl Fiske. jifi. 
8 - ^ .

A very responsible ’ position for 
s young o r . middle-aged woman. 
Verifying and recapping tales in 
voices and calculating salesmen’s 
commiasiona. Accuracy and . apti
tude for figures are require^. ’I%ls 
is a key position and- will merit 
tlose investigation. No typing nec 
easary. Apply.

COCA-COLA ̂ OTTLINa CO.
' 451 Main St; - ,

East Hartford

Excellent opportunity for youiig 
man age 20-80 in ahipplng and re
ceiving department of progressive 
mjuiufacturing concern. Must b i 
good in typing and be willing to per- 
forrh various duties. Apply in per
son or call for appointment.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corons port
able and standard typewhtera. 
AU makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repidra on aU 
makes. Marlow’s.

SDR SALE—65 gal. drums, in good 
eonditioii, 83,50 each. For further 
information caU The' Herald, 
phone MI. 341121.

BEFORE YOU buy a new rug any
where. shop Marlow’s for better 
-rug values. One group o f  9x13 wool 
blend ruga for only 859.93 with 
free rug cushion included, 879.50 
values. Marlow’s Furniture Dept.

BOOKKEEPER
Position,. ep«ii for on ox- 
porioflcod man with a 
proqrossivo Orm.

Writ* Box W  
,c>o Tho HoroM

ik
FOR SALE
VERNON

room ranch with dosed 
4b  knotty^ pine breqaway 
and garage. 2 good slse bed
rooms, lovely Uving room, 
tUe bath, kitchen hne knot
ty pine'' panneUng with 
plenty of-cabinets. -Lot size 
ItO'xIlO'. An excellent bug 
at $11,000.

ROCKVILLE
Fox Hill Dr. A  beautifnl t -  
room Garrison ' Colonifl, . 3 
large size bedrooms. ' Full 
ceramic title bath (tile 
floor I. lovdy living^ room 
with flreplare, dining'* room* 
kitchen with plcaty of cabi
nets,’ entrance hallwny, plas
ter walls throughout. Full 
cellar 'with hatchway, hot 
water heat, attached garage« 
d ty  water and sewerage. 
Lot size 75'xiSfl'. Beautiful 
location. A  home of quality, 
$18,000.

Many other Hstlnga nvaU- 
nble.
, For nn appointment call

WATSON REALTY
n r a l l  Boad, Vemoo. 

T d . MI 0-7885 or TR 6-7830

SALE — 33 1-3% off on 1056-1057 
wallpaper. Green Paint and Wall
paper at the Green, Open daUy 0-0 
p-m-

CLOSE OUT on all inlaid linpleum, 
Marbelle pattern, others. AH must
to, 81.69 square yard, The Tile 

hop, 1087 Tolland Tplje., - Buck- 
land.

ROOSEVELT MILLS, INC,
'210 East Main St., RockviUe, Conn. 

MI. 3-$638

WAlirTED—Single man 18 to 40 to 
stay nights at Jooal establishment 
and answer calls, iRoom, bath. TV, 
linens furnished, also chanbe to 
pick up a few extra doUara. Write 
Bbx'V., Herald.

ALL e l e c t r i c / razor parts and 
aervice. Two barbers every Satur
day. Free parking. RusaeU's Bar- 

^ber Shop, cor. Oak and Spruce Sts.
7X11 'm EADLE STAR P reli, ex- 
cdlent condition, 8135. Invincible

WESTINGHOUSE eledric stove! 
and, refrigerator,, four years old, in | 
first claas condition.,May be seen I 
at 800 Center St. after 6:38 p .m .' 
MT. 9-6858,

TWO QUALITY gaa ranges, 
apartment size, one regular.

filing cabinet, four drawer, 837:so. 
CaU MI. 9-1021: / ' ' .

Call MI. 9-1457
. all a 
or ^ I .

One
Also

9-0083.

RECEPTIONIST ' typist fer liew- 
firm, Center of Manchester. Em
ployer will interview Frj.. Fel). 

Ust, 2 p.m. ConnecU^t Stal(e\Etn- 
ployihent Service. 80« Main St., 
Manchester, Conn.

ELEK7TRICIANS and, elecirician'ii 
helper wanted for Juxialng davelop- 
ment. CaU MI. 9-0292.

NBW'CKlB for the 7>aby? Bee Mar- 
buys: jniaylow’s.for theaq better u v .» . 

er 849.50 crib, plus 814.95 vater- 
'proof mattress, both fo r ' 8N.60  ̂
limited to floor samples. Easy 
terpaa. Marlow’s  Furniture Dept.

EXCELLENT VALUES on new 
chrome kRcben seta, bedroom'^ liv- 

room and baby furniture, flht- j 
tensive selection of laqipa. (Kara- 
bera Famlture Sales, SOI E. Mid-1 
die Tpke. Hours'10 a,m.-4 p.m., I 
7,:a0-9p.ih. I  ;

R end U eruld  Adv#. LADY'S WHITE'figure skatea,- size
4. Good c^dition . Call MI. 9-8428.

WHITE AND black enambi F lor-' 
enca spsM  heater. GOod condiUoB.J 
Cjheap. m , 9-5U*.'’

WANTED
WAPPINGy GLASTONBURY, 

SOUTH WINDSOR 

CORRESPONDENTS
APPLY

ROGER M ptIN  (COUNTY ED^OR)

IfFra U i.

■ tV

I
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> Hoofle* For SaU .72
h a v e  m e d iu m , priced houses for
sale. Ebccellent locations, J. D,
Realty Co., John DcQuattro, Brok
er. Du. S-S362, MI. 9-8640.

811,000—FIVE ROOM 1950 ranch. 
Aluminum storms, ameaite drive, 
ex.ceUeht condition, 255'' frontage., 
Ckiriton W. Hutchins, Rekltor. MI. 
9-5133, 9-4694. Member Manches
ter Multiple Listing Service.

MANCHESTER
616,900

Goodwin Street—Very attractive 
heW six room Cape Cod. One room 
unfinished. Plastered walls, oak 
floors, fireplace, ceramic tile bath. 
Fuji ahed-dormer. Immediate occu
pancy. . V., ,

WARREN E. HOWLAND,
Realtor-Insurer *

MI. 3-1108 
Eveninga Mr. Dlmock, MI. 9-6003

W a n ted - -Real Estate 77
WANTED--^ • 6 room Cape. Have 
BUbatanlial cash to assume mort'
gage State mortgage per cent in 
reply. Box O. Herald.

BUYINC OR SELLING?

Call a MLS (Multiple. Usttng 
Service) Realtor . . . .  An. ori^aniza- 
tion of 19 local realtora combined 
to' give you better, faster and mors 
efficient service.

Oaims Duress,
The coat Is the same,'

For details call the MUS office at 
MI. 9-5195

Auctions 78

SEAMAN CIRCLE — Eight room 
duplex, in good condition, quick 
occupancy on one side, good in
vestment. S. A. Beechler, Agent. 
MI. 3-6969.

PORTEJB STREET Section— Large 
8 room single, in excellent condi
tion. Fireplace, G.E. furnace. Two- 
car garage, many other extras. S. 
A. ^ ech ler . Agent. MI. 3-6969.

Suborban For/Bale 75
GLASTONBURY .— Custom built 
three bedroom ranch. Living room 
with fireplace and wall to wall 
carpet. Delightful kitchen and 
spacious dining area. Breezeway, 
garage, patio,' full basement, near

folf course. I^t 100x31.7. .Madeline 
mith. Realtor. MI. 9-1642.

BOLTON—New 5U| room ranch tn 
q secluded location. Lot is 175x200 
with more land available if de
sired. Price of 816,200 includes 
house with combination windows, 

. firepiace, basement garage and 
many other extras. T. J. Crockett, 

. Realtor, Office MI. 3-1577 or Res. 
MI. 9-7751.

t  YOU SAVE THE MOST 
AT (XINN.’S MOST THRILLING

A U C T I O N S !

One Visit Will Convince You 
Of The Fabulous Savings.v--

All Brand-New Merchandise 
Giftware; Hand and Power Tools, 
Electrical'Appliances, Toys, House' 

hold Needs, Jewelry, etc., etc.!

Every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday Nites 
Sales Start at 7 p.jm.

We accommodate 1000 people 
Over 900. cars!

"Conn’s Largest Auction. Firm”
POST AUCTION ROOMS
RT. '5 - BERLIN TURNPIKE 

Opp. Conn, Lt. k  Power Co. Bldg.

Local Stocks

11 Dead^ Loss High 
As Flood Spreads

^  I I (Continued from P b|b One)

Killer huspect I (toildren crying for milk and drink-
I Inif water.
: '  Coal Center Devastated

He deacribed the Kentucky river 
city, a .coal center of about 7,000

(OontiBued from Page One)

said the homeless stood in mud to 
their knees, gazing at the ruina 
of once priceless possession with 
no place to go, little to eat and

EarHer. the Sheriff , said "I Alii “ " ‘y
believe, and so does everyone else, nm u fn ’»h«» la Iha man "  ! “ " ‘i SiZCmore, M sck Hill.
^ d w e ir te s U fl.^ 1  th it during ‘ i"'’
questioning after'he was picked up Dewey Ward o f Ppris-

EXLINGTON —Located on main 
hard road, four room single, bath, 
gas furnace, three amall 50x50 lota 
included, $6500. George J. Cole
man, Conn. Bank A Tnist Co. 
Bldg., Rockville. TR. 5-4045, TR. 
5-4710.

84

34

39 <4 
67

^ L U N C4GTON—Under construction. 
Three bedroom ranch: plastered 
walls, fire?)lace, built in electric 
stove, basement garage. Located 
on corner lot of approximately one 
acre. Early occupancy. $15,750. 
George J. Coleman. Conn. Bank 
and Trust Co. Bldg.-, RockviUe. 
TR. 5-4046 or TR. 5-4710.

Wanted Real Estate 77

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
BELLING YOUR PROPERTY?

We will appraise your property 
free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 
Selling- or buying contact 

S'TANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Ml. 3-6273.

iluotaUona Furnlslied By 
Coburn *  5Uddlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Stocka
Bid Asked

First NaUonal Bank
of M anchester.........29

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co'. 32 

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co.................... 36

Manchester Trust . . .  62
Fire Insnranea Companies

Aetna . Fire .................69‘ i  .72(4
Hartford Fire ........... 136 146
National Fire ............. 77>,4. 82'.4
Phoenix .................. .... 77(4 80(4

Life and Inaemnlty Ins. Coa/
Aetna Life ........... . . .1 7 4  184
Aetna Caaualty . . . . .1 1 6  126
Conn. General ........... 251 266
Hartford Steam Boiler 79
Travelers ................   71

tniblia Utuinea 
Conn. Power 41,
Conn. Light k  Power 19 
Hartford EJcc. Lt. . .
Hartford Gas Co. . . .
So. New England 

Tel............. .... ...........

84
75

57 (a 
36

43(4
'21
59(4
39

39 41
Manufacturing Qoropaalea

THIS AGENfnr needs Cape Cod, 
4-5-6 ahd 7 room singles and 2- 
family houses. Buyers waiting. 
Howard R. Hastings, Realtor. 
CaU Ml. 9-1107 any time. '

USTINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
famUy three-family, bualneaa 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
'Mortgages arranged. Please call 
George L. Grazladlo. Realtor. Ml. 
9-5878, 109 Henry St,

Arrpw. Hart, Heg.
Asao. Spring ..........
Bristol Brass .........
Collins . . . . . . . . . . .
Dunham Bush . . . . .
Em-Hart .................
Fafnir Bearing . . . .
Landers-Frary Clk. 
N. B. Machine Co. 
North and Judd . .  
Russell Mfg. . . . . . .
Stanley Works . . . .
Terry Steam ..........
Torrington . . . . . . .
■U.S. Env’lp com . . .  
U.S. Env’lp pfd .: 
Veeder-Root . . . . . . .

50
. 34(4 
. 13 
.110 
. 10(j
. 35 
. 53 
. 18(4 
. 34 
. 37 
. 9
. 45 
.150 
. 26 
. 23 
..11*4 
. 48

53
37>4
15

120
114
38
56
204
37
40
11
48

Jan. 23 he had several times denied 
any connection with the c r i m e .  
However, he said he was kicked 
and slapped by aherifTs officials 
and threatened with further beat
ings.

T oying  with Gun*
"Now I am getting scared." 

Bedwell testified. 'The Chief 
the sheriffs police) had his gun- 
out of his holater and was toying 
with it— piddling with the am
munition." (He did not nanie tho 
officer). ■
. He testified that the chief, be

fore leaving the room, where he 
waa being questioned, said "I hope 
1 am cooled o ff w hen  I get hack 
or else I ’ll bring a blackjack with 
me."

"I waa scared of getting 
roughed up then," Bedwell con-' 
tinued. “ I .didn’t know what to 
do and I was all alone.. So I de
cided. I better tell them what 
they wanted to know.

"I had seen pictures of the 
dead bodies and of the scene and 
1 also had the story read to me 
by a woman In a restaurant. 
(Bedwell cannot read) and 1 re
membered parts of the story and 
I made it up fitting myMlf into it.

"I then used Frank’s descrip
tion and occupitiom  the guy that 
waa with me \rith tlie Indian girls, 
so he’d figure in as the second 
guy." f

Bedwell identified "Frank" as 
William C, Willingham, 26, an 
acquaintance who now is serving 
a city jail sentence for drunken
ness.'Willingham has admtted he 
was with Bedwell and the Indian 
girls but denied having ever seen 
the Grihies sisters.

Medical evidence disclosed at an 
inquest has discounted several of 
the statements in Bedwell’s con
fession announced by Lohman last 
Sunday. Authorities have disclosed 
the preliminary flndings of an 
autopsy indicate -the girls may 
have died within hours after their 
disappearance from home.

Tissues from the girls' bodies 
disclosed-they had not consumed 
alcohol. Nor was there any indica
tion either had been abused 'sexual
ly.

.Bedwell's statement said the 
girls had eaten hot dog sandwiches 
a few hours before their bodies 
were abandoned. A medical report 
discounted the statement, show
ing Barbara's stomach contained 
traces of food she was known to 
have eaten w:lth the family the

rRicê Retires 
From State 
Tax Division

By LEONARD ZEIDENBI^G
■ Elmer F. Rice of 76 Ruateli St., 

who has studying tax rpturni 
moat of kia 'adult life, will be look
ing at those returns from a ’ da- 
ferent point-'Of view aa o f tomor
row.
• Rice Is retiring today aa chief 
tax examiner of the Sales and Use 
Tax Division o f the State Tax De

mouth, Ohio), and one uhldentifled 
person. The bodies of the identified 
persons were recovered.

An unidentified 9-year-old boy 
was reported drowned at Hyden 
in Leslie County, Ky., where Cir
cuit Judge Billie Dixon estiniated 
500 persons were homeless.

Near Logan. W. Va., the body 
of k 44-year-old woman. Mrs. 
Queenie Bennett, was recovered 
by an amphibious duck vehicle. 
She waa the third to die in the 
ni.sh of water through southwest
ern West Virginia.

More Rain -Coming 
Weather forecasters warned of 

new ralna today or tomorrow, and 
again Saturday or Sunday. Leaden 
akiea stretched from the Kentucky 
and West Virginia border to Ten
nessee.

Forewarned, towha downstream 
on the Kentucky and Cumberland 
Rivera in Kentucky, the Clinch in 
Virginia and Tennessee and Tug 
and Guyandotte'in West Virginia, 
were expected to cope with the 
rushing waters. But hundreds of 
homes were vacated as a precau
tion.

100 Home* Wrecked 
Radio station WRIC, at Rich- 

lands, Va.. relayed fCn appeal from 
flood-besclged Grundy, a village 
of 2,000 where all communications 
were out and roads were impassa
ble. The report said 100 homes in 
Grundy were demolished.

Before deciding , on federal aid. 
Gov. Thomas B. Stanley  ̂ called 
upon state authorities for a sur
vey of the 12-cbunty tip of south
western Virginia where more than 
a thousand , persons 'were reported 
homeless.

Civil Defense officials also left 
Washington for an aerial inspec
tion today of the entire 4-state 
area. Senators Cooper and Morton. 
Kentucky -Republicans, s’aid they 
had been promised a quick decision 
on Kentucky's eligibility for fed
eral assistance

Other Kentucky cities to report 
major damage included Whites- 
burg and pikeville. Both cities 
feared contamination of water sup- 
lies and appealed for typhoid ser
um which was rushed in by heli
copters. '

Teams of Kentucky Health De
partment physicians and Army 
doctors left an emergency medical 
center at London, Ky,, to act up

Elmer F. Ri
Id Photo

rartment after 3 0 4  yeara of aerv-
IcIce with that Stale agency 

He plans now to go into the busi
ness public cccouhttng. special
izing in the preparation of all types 
o f  State and Federal tax returns. 
He is a licensed public accountant.

Rice, who until the day is out 
holds the longevity record for men  ̂
still workipg, in . the department ' 
(some women have been there 
longer), has watched the take 
from taxes grow enormously, ab 
new revenue measures were passed 
to meet new needs.

Started aa Examiner ' 
When Rice first went to work 

for the department, on Sept. 1,

1925, he was an examiner tn the 
Excise Tax Division, checking un
incorporated business tax returns'. 
That tax in thooe . years produced 
about 81(4 million annually. The 
Sales tax, with which Rice has 
been involved since 1947, last year 
provided the State with rndre than 
870 million.

Another one o f the big changea 
RiCe has observed'. in th e ' State 
Tax picture occurred in 1983. At 
that time, the State was q.olIectlng 
only the unincorporated business 
tax, a theater tax and the corpo
ration net income tax. But with 
the i^peal o f prohibition, a  tre
mendous new source of revenue 
'K'as opened to the State, and 
taxes were placed on breweries, 
rectifiers end liquor and b e e r  
wholesalers. The result was an ad
ditional 85 million in revenue for 
the State.

Rice workbd as a field auditor 
for the Excise Tax Department for 
22 yeara, checking the records kept 
by thousands of taxpayers in all 
types of business throughout the 
State.

Processe* Sale Taxes
Then, in 1947, with the passage 

of the Sales and Use Tax. he was 
asked to set up the procedures in- 

'volved in handling the returns filed 
In connection with the nqw tax. 
He- was subsequently placed in 
ch a rn  of the new divtsiona proc' 
easing section. His section, which 
em plo^  frOm 14 to 30 persons, 
processes all sales taxes received 
by the State, a job entkiling the 
checking of 60,000 returns filed 
four times a year.

Rice, a native of Fitchburg, 
Mass., moved to'H artford in 1915, 
and has been a resident of Dton- 
chester since 1936. He learned ac
counting from the LaSalle Eb^cn- 
Sion University, a correspondence 
school, and on graduation, liecame 
an instructor for the school, in ita 
Hartford office.

Job Rights Wriangj^ 
Perils Labor * '  ’ ^

(OmiOniied from Page One)

a diversionary Uctlc to the criti
cism attached to Teamsters’ offi
cials refusing to testify before con
gressional labor racket investiga
tors.

George Meany, AFL<30 presU

trades, unions 'wtaiit the'843,000,400 
plant complete^. ‘

Also, building trades u n i o n s  
have vetoed a second peace pact 
offered’ by Meany to solve Job 
rights feuds in construction work 
around factory sites. Former . CIO ■ 
unions claim the work, too, but

dent, acted in a peace-makers role i accepted Meany’s plan to put such 
In refuhlhg to docket the juriadic-! job arguments up to arbitration, 
tlonal squabble on the winter meet- AU this spells a  cn id a l flght 
ing schedule of the AFL-CIO execu-' between the rival former A FL and 
Uve council. j c a o  factions but Meany was meat-

But the feud between the former ring the situation calmly and seek- 
AFL building trades unions and 1 Ing to avoid a showdown and work 
former OIO factory workers unions I out some peaceful solution. It was
was steaming toward an-expected 
riiowdown.

David J. McDonald, president of 
the million-member former CIO 
Steelworker union, pressed the 
council to stop a nationwide boy
cott by sheet metal workers, for
mer, A F L  on , products made by 
steelwbrjMra an'd which are. being 
installed'in construction projects.

Similarly, the auto workers, for
merly CIO. asked continued AFTy 
ClO opposition to conatniction of 
s  private utility firms’ a t o m i c  
power plant in Michigan. BuUdfng.

doubted that a break 
avoided, however.

couldI •be

ORDER NEW SCHOOL 
Washington. Jan. 31 (P)—Appro

priation of $3,245,650 for constnio- 
tion of a 60-cIaasroom high school 
here was approved last night by 
the repreMntative town meeting. 
'The school, with a pupil capacity
of 1,200, Is exj^ecM  *.o be ready
for occupancy by September 1958.

The first commercial radio broad
cast was njade in 1922,

NOTICE

vaccinations programs in affected
:itl

night she disappeared. 
His I

28
25
134
51

WANTED—Real estate listings. 
Contact Turkington Bros. Realty 
Co., 351 Center St.. Manchester.' 
ML 3-1507, evenings Ml. 0-5665 or 
MI. 8-7731.

The above quotations are not to 
be constnjed as actual markets.

LIST WITH Manchester Multiple 
Listing Service. Nineteen realtors 
serving you. For Inforniation 
please call Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI. 9-5132, 9-4694.

$73,000 BLAZE
Bristol, Jari. 31 A small

North Side department store was 
gutted by fire after closing time 
yesterday. Tlie fire, which caused 
damage estimated b y . firemen at 
$75,000, also brought smoke dam
age to two small- adjoining stores.

H u c k  W e a v in ga! ’ I t 's  S e w -S im p le

Huck Weaving or Swedish darn
ing la a  Very old -and siniple type 
-Of: embroidei^ worked on huck 
tohreling. By changing the colors, 
tho same designs may be used .on 
any item—such aq , Knvels, run
ners, * pillows or 'handbags— and 
appear different each time. * 

Pattern No. 2693 contains ma
terial rcsiulrements; step-by-step 

. stitch illustrations; embroidery 
cIJirL/ ■ .
•' SeqiO 26c in coins,. your name, 

address and the pattern number

statement that he and Frank 
beat the girls into unconsciousness 
after the girls resisted their ad
vances also was disputed by path
ologists’ reports. There were no 
marks of violence on the bodies 
Some authorities reportedly have 
theorized that the sisters froze to 
death.

Bedwell also said in his state 
toent he had registered at 'hotels 
with one of the sisters but admit
ted'in the same statement he can- 
-not write except his name. He 
testified yesterday he had gone to 
school in Paris, 'Tenn., four years.

Managers of hotels and bars 
which Bedwell said he and* Frank 
had taken the Grimes glrs denied 
his statement. The girls’ mother. _ 
Mrs. Loretta Grimes, friends o f I 
the family ahd'kchool officials have 
scoffed at the statement the girls 
would have, been involved in the 
type o f sordid escapade described 
by Bedwell.

cities.
United Mine Workers hospitals 

at" Pikcvillc' and VYilllamson, W. 
Va., were surrounded by high 
water.*. Tired staffs worked over
time to provide care for patients 
moved to upper floors. A UMW 
hospital at Whitesburg was not hit 
by the flood.

At the London State Police bar
racks, Sgt. Jack Coburn aaid Pike- 
ville also had asked for a thousand 
Army cotiRwhIch wCre being ship
ped from Ft. Knox.

Although requested, the United 
States Senate- refused to approve, 
annexation of the Dominican Re
public in 1868-70 after Spain had 
relinquished sovereignty.

Schendel Attends 
Meeting of Chiefs

. Police Chief Hernutu O, Schendel 
sttended the monthly m eeting'of 
the (Connecticut Police (Chief’s 
Assn, held at the Farmington 
County ’C lub, today.

(K ief Schendel said that pictures 
were shown on Scotland Yard po
lice procedure by . Police (Chief 
Renry Kelleir o f the New Canaan 
Police Department, which was fol
lowed by a general dlscuasion of 
law enforcement procedure.

invitation to Bid
Sealed Proposals for electrical 

work at 4he Cooper Hill Street 
Filter Plant will be received at 
the office o f the'General Manager 

-Municipal Building, Manchester, 
ponnecticut until 3:(X) P.M.. East
ern SrandfTd Time on February 
11. 1957.

Information and speiHficaUons' 
may be had at the office o f the 
Town o f Manchester Water De
partment, 66 Center Street dur
ing office hours.

Richard Martin '
Superintendent and General 

Manager
AdvL No- 3082

to ,A N N E  CABOT, THE MAN-t o ,A N W E _______ _ ____  -
OSE8TER EVENING HERALD.
ll$ 0  AVE; ' AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 36, N. y .  •

No'w available—the colorful-^ 
Noedlework Alburn containing 
dosana of lovely designs from 
Which to choose more' patierns ’In 
chocheti e: broldyry and knilr- 
plus 3 gift patterns.; > dlpHitions- 
priatod la booiki^.es**8!®||MSBl?

This dainty little ■ outfit for a 
young mtsa is so easy to.sew, is as 
cute as her smile. Wlifg pr. puff 
sleeve dress, bonnet and cape.

No. 8463 with Patt-o-Rama in
cluded is ,in  sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6 
years. Size 2, dress and boiuiet. 
2 V $  yards of 36-lnch: cape 1 3 /8  
yards of 54-tncl». '

For this, pattern, send 35c in 
co in s j your name, address, size 
desired, end the pattern number 
to SUE BURNETT. T flK  MAN
CHESTER BVENING HERALD, 
U5fl AVR. AMERICAS. NEW 
YORK 3$; N. Y.

Basie Fashion,. Spring k  Sum
mer ’57 will delight ybu w i^  lU  
wealth,, o f smart, easy to sew
stj’les;' s p ^ a j  ^festurM; gift pai-
tarh^rinted Inside the book. Send

$5 osnto.
'i 1' -

Town of Manchester, Conn.
Competitive Examinations 

Clerk Stenographer 
Salary $2,548—83,133

Thirty-five hour week, 9 A.M. 
to '5 P.M.; paid holidays, paid 
alck leave and vacations, pension 
and social security benefits 

For Application 
Job Description 

And
Information 

Apply to
General Managei^fl <pffice 

l MUNICIPAL nUILDW O 
.MAKcJHESTER. (»NNRCT1(JUT 

Applibatioqa Accepted 
Until 6:00 P.M.

February 8, 1057 
AdvtVPffl. M M

PRESCRIPTIONS

In accordance with the require
ment* of the Zoning Regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, Conn, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals udll 
held a public hearing- on Monday 
evening, February 11, 1957 at 8 
P.M. in tlie Hearing room o f Uie 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing application. STATE HEAR
ING ALSO.

James M.'Rufini. 116-118 Center 
Street, busines* Zone II. Special 
exception is requested to have 
Limited RepUrcr’s License. Also, 
Certificate o f  Approval for same.

All persoqs interest may at
tend this hearing.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
William H. Stuek, Chairman 
Charles S. Towle, Secretary 

Advt. No. 2415

BEER —  WINES a  
LIQUORS i

"Wo ddivor" 4

Ârthur Drue Storfs j

Town
Advertisement

PuoHc Hearing 
Notice is hereby given that a 

Public Hearing o f the Board pf Di
rectors of the Town dt Manches
ter, Connecticut, will be held ̂  in 
the Municipal Building Hearing
Room on the 5th d*y of February, 
1857. at eight o ’clock in the a f
ternoon, concerning the follovring 
matters;

A proposal that the Town o f 
Manchester purchue the fran
chise or franchises, rights and all 
other personal property o f the 
Highland Perk Water Company. 

Jacob F. Miller, Secretary 
Board o f Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester,.Connecti
cut. this 28th day of January, 
1957.
A ’ . No. 2834

r

REVLYJ^
dress shop

REOPENING FRIDAY. FEB. 1

n

.lust back from New York with an excit
ing collection of sparkling new Spring 
Fashions!

Our labels must be removed , 
but the guglity remains!.

“ FREE PICR-UE 
AND DELIVERY"

, PINE PHARMACY
864 C E f ^ R  8T.>-NI fl-981i

Winter Hours: Tursday-Saiurday, 1(1:00 a-m. to 6:00 p.m. 
AT THE GREEN

COR. WOODHRIDGE and MIDDLE TPK £. EAST:

NAMES
T O U C A N
TRUST

IVIobilheat
SOCONY VACUUM NfATINC Oil

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Pistribnteri 
301 >315 Confor Sf. 

Ml 3.513S

PiMm

Now Is The 
Time To Start 

Planning 
That New 

Home

We Will Be Happy To Assist 
You— Just Ask Us. ̂

MANCHESTER LUMBER, INC.
2SS CENTER ST. PHONE Ml 3.5144

The Weather May Be/^old, But
\ ^ & T y  Brings You Another

HOT SPECIAL!
★  GIANT 24" IN MAHOGANY CABINET

PHILCO TV CONSOiE ’

•v V

-tfSeki

/
•. l’ ’\

i

IncliHlad FREE with 
th# prk# I*—

• FREE DEUVERY

• TO-DAY FREE SERVICE

• 1 YEAR GUARANTEE 
ON PICTURE T U U

INSTALLED QN YOUR 
PRESENT VHP ANTENNA.

A B C  RADIO-TV and APPLIANCES
90 BURNSIDE AVE.. EAST HARTFORD— JA  S>7950. STANLEY BACKUS. OwiMr.
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Th* n ttt me«Unf t t  th« Man- 
chwtar Oirl Bcoat Countil will b« 
haM TuMday ftiaht at 8 o’clock 
at th« boma of I fn . John Pfekfoa, 
85 Holl S t

Itoyil Black Pracaptoryt^No. 13, 
will meet tomorrow nifht at 8 
o'clock in Orange Hall. A.11 mam* 
b m  are raqueatad to ba praaant

Th<̂  ChutCh Council of ZI p w 
Lutheran Church will meet. at 8 
o'clock tomorrow ni|rht at the 
church.

Capt. 'Frank G. Re>’nolda of the 
NavaJ War . CoHeja,-’ Newport, R. I.. 
will apeak at the Naval Reaerve 
Tralnlnjr Center, Cromwell, on Feb. 
18. on ‘"Ihe Importance of Sea 
PoWet." A number of men in thU 
area arc membera of the diviaion. 
Hit lecture will be open to '* the 
public.

The Rev. CUfford O. Simpson. The Little Flower of Jeans 
mtoUUr of Center Oonfrerational Mothers Circle wiU meet tomorrow
Church, and Mrs. Simpson’ depart
ed today from New York for a 8'

at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert J.^Diiran. 67 Wadsworth St.

« y  cruisa_on the 8. 8. Queen of | Mrs. Rofer BeSulieu will be co- 
~  * . . .  '  -jhostess. Members are n

i brinf irlfta for .the raifte.
Bermuda. They whl atop at the U-: hostess. Members are reminded to 
lands o( Bermuda and Nassau.

-Tax Payment Due

Tax payments'on thn town’s 
21-mill tax will become over
due after tom>r mv'.' Paul Cer- 
X'lnl,*'collector of revenue, re
minded taxpayera today.

Deadline fpr payment is 8 
p.m. at Cervlnl's office in the 
Muniripal L-ilIdinc. Mailed 
.̂ a  ̂ ,'nt» 'poatmarked' before 
mfdniKht tomorrow will also 
be ar-'epted.

Interest on the unpaid taxes 
accrues at the rate of a half 
per cen* a “month after Feb. 1.

The midweek prayer and praise 
service .tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
Salvation Army Citadel will be in 
charxe o f^ r s . Major John Pickup 
and Mfl. Dorla Howard.

C. Joseph Fulton, 113 West Cen
ter St., well known bus operator, 
hsa 'entered Hartford Hospital for
surifery.W’

Mr.’ and Mrs James Aceto, 891. 
Hilliard St., recently visited Mana
tee County Public Beach, managed 
by the Ann Maria Island Kiwania 
Club, Fla.

The WBA Guard au b  will meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs, Mae Roberts, 4 Chapel St.

Members of Senior Girl Scmil 
Trodp f  are planning to have a 
food aale at the J. W. Hale Store 
starting at 9 o'clock Saturday 
morning. ■ '\

* s’'

I . : ,

HALE’S Self Serve and Meat Dept
HoteV Freshly GrouMl

COFFEE

lb

JA C K  FROST„> 
CONFECTIO NERY W  

M O W N

SUGAR

^  S IIG A K  H iA R T  TENDER

SW E|T PEAS

2cans

S U N S V i^

PRUNE JUICE

1 Vaolfy atse rafrlgenstor bottle.

F IR EM A N D

PINKHHIfON

I lb. tin 6 5

LAND O ’LAKES

BUTTER

lb 7 5
IN QUARTKR8

GrendmoHitr's Pure

MARMALADE
ta rjre

Jar 4 5
Nestles

Qhoeolate Morsels

2 4 1
For Ton House Cookies and 
ether favotitea.

p s E M ie a  w  k a a v A R D

Piekled Beet̂

2 |ars 4 5
SW A N SO N  BONED

Chiekei or Turkey

can

iN  flB . 2 f e

G IV I TO THE 

F O L I0

M A R C H  OF D IM ESI •

 ̂ / K IN D  \  
» \  S O U P /

Tomato Soup 
8 cans SSc

RegMor Chib 
CradMTo 
88e*hf.

O O U 3

49c

w e a fh i'
p ru f

S \ l  T

2 . »  2 i « 4S(.i.pkg.

I f

T H IS W i i K ’S

MEAT VALUES
"W AYeEST" fKe SH  POULTRY— HRST QUALITY

CHICKEN LEGS
i3

Loah lor render eapntre remNirs «nd plump muoty 
fowl, fryors or brellors in Halo’s Poultry dopartmont.

ShtALL SIZE—TRIMMED TO PLEASE YOU

Smokes Shoulders
lb 3 9 c

W o havo a fino tolocfien of small horns: Pro*cookod 
short shank, or oxtro trimmod shonkloss horns.

St’PER SPECIAL—'TAMOFS MORREU.”  BRAND

BAG SAUSAGE 
3  ^ ‘1 .00

ALMOST LIKE GETTING A POFND FRKE!

You should soo tho largo vorioty of sousogp prod
ucts and told cuts at Halo's. A  now irem., test ro- 
eoivod is"Bockw urst."

U. S. WKSTKUS NTRER

SIRLOr STEAK
lb

WWl̂  ■ « i II i III
Holp'e hos o good vorioty of itdms in tho soofood
eeuntor. Moko your soloctien from FISH FILLfTS, 
SLICES, or lA K IN G  PIECES; also OYSTERS ood 
SCALLOPS.

frozen Food Speciols 
Show Crep AtparayMt SfNars 
fi IM  Baked Fisk Diaaer - 
Wlatar fiariea Strawkerrias n b .  37e

10 oc. 49c 
oa. 65e

Selected Fruits and Vegetables
B A N A N A S .2u,.29c
EMPEROR GRAPES u. 29e
GRAPEFRUIT . Pink SoofUeas 3  For 29c
TEMPLE ORANGES L.,.esu. do. 79c 
BROCCOLI U 2 9 c

BRUSSELS SPROUTS "  b:., 29c 
SA V O Y  CABBAGE ua 15c

DOUeLE GREEN STAMPS 
W ITH ALL C A SH  SALES TODAY ONLY!

'• v .W d
MANOUtmi

CO RNER M A IN  ond O A K  STREETS

CORK

A  A  A  A  A  A A  A  A  A  ̂  A  dfcaOi A

SpoeioNy Mode

ForToMoUso

. . . Kraft De Luxe la an 
entirely new idea in tabla 
apreads.

. . .  For the flrat time, the 
davor of the moat expenaiva 
■pread money can buy haa 
been captured by an exclu- 
live Kraft proceaa. The fla
vor of

KRAFT DE LUXE
.els SO subtle, no wonderfully 

delicate, your taste can’t tell 
it from that expensive 
apread—the only important 
difference is the far. lower 

■ price.

. . . Gf course, you’ll keep 
it refrigerated, just the way 
yoti bought It, to protect 
the delicate flavor of this 
new and different marga
rine. . / .s o  much for ths 
quality . . .  now for the 
good news on price . . .

\.-

1 cent sale to introduce 
this new Kraft De Luxe! 
Brings thi.s margarine to 
you for only 20c lb., pro
vided you buy 2 lb.s. . , . 
one at the regular price 
of 39c H). The 2nd for 
only Ic . . .  no limit.

Now Frem 

Smucktri . . .

A Full Qt. Decanter 
Jar Of

PANCAKE SYRUP, 
For Only 49c Jar

Wa call your attention to 
some wry nice Orange 
Marmalade from Smucker, 
which selU at Sic and old 
fashioned ' Crab Apple Jelly 
at 29c. M

Sunshine Biscuit Co., mak
ers of the long famous H y- 
drox Cookies which you get 
so fresh at Pinehurst, wants 
us tp tell you about Sun
shine Oatmeal cookies and 
Sunshine Sugar Jumbles 
which are such a good value 

.for the large family. . . . .

Both the Jamblen and the 
Oatmeal Cookies SfB* 

full lb. bag at 0|i^ 39c

With pride. NABISCO pre- 
aenta .this choice selection 
of line cookies in 10 dUtinc- 
tive flavors and shapes. . ,<

NaMaeea
De Luxe. AsMrtfneat 

full lb. box 89o

Alee from NeMece, a acw 
striked ehertbreed cookyj 

4 fcpk g .

Mr. Corbett of Pep- 
peridge Farms just 
brought in 8 different 
flflvoiii of tliose wonder
ful Belgium dainty 
cookie.s . . ,  Kaple.s, Biiw- 
8els, Monte Carloailetp. 
priced at 59g to 79g 
pkg.

PINEHURST IS OPEN THURSDAY 
■ad FRIDAY NIUMTS T ILL kOO

s u n  IN  TO F a U A lI T T

YOU W ILL F IN D  
EVERYTH ING  YOU NEED  

A T  PINEHURST  
M EAT DEPARTM ENT...

8UCRD PASTBOMI 
1st PRIZE KNOCKWrRST

. s t u Ff e d  t u r k e y s
10 LB. HEN TURKEV.S 

, TINY COCKTAIL FRANKFURTS
KOSHER ALL BEEF FRANKFirRTS 

1st PRIZE VERY .SMALL SAI’SAOE LINKS 
1st PRIZE BAG SAUSAGE

EXTRA THIN BACON FROM RATH AND MORRELL

When you see this picture of a-tender, sizzling Pinehurst
steak, you know that our meat ■manager. Charles McCarthy, 
has, selected ‘ 'steak" as "one. of the meats of the week." Get
steaks at Pinehurst c,iit to order, thick or thin . .. . or buy 
them right out of the case . . . you get lj(e -same choice 
quality Western Govei-nment inspected beef . . . properly 
trimibed and aged. ,

REGULAR SIRLOINS
A.NDJI.LL

SHORT STEAKS 'Lb.

Special Flat or Double Bone Sirloins . , .lb. 89d

TO SERVE WITH YOUR STEAK
FRESH M U SH RO O M S Vz ib. 39e

ID A H O  BAKING  POTATOES 
S lbs. 49c

TOP ROUNB TIP CUBE 
TENDERKNIVED STEAKS iLb.

The price i.s right . . .' the quality can’t be b ea t . . .  
So we repeat our special on meaty 3rd thru 7th ribs of

Choice Pinehurst
RIB OVEN

ROAST
Our njeat men fix these standing roasts so that thev 
are eas.\* to serve. Let them stand artd “ set” awhile 
for easier slicing'. Buy 2 or^three rib.s. Serve it cold 
as well as hot. K 'you  want to put some in your 
freezer . . .  see Chartie Mac.

PINEHURST LEAN

FRESH GROUND BEEF Lb. 50c

ReguIar^Hamburg. 
lb. 39c

De .Luxe Chopped 
Sirloin Pattiea U>. 89c

Rogulor Loan FoPtios lb. 59c

At Pinehurst.:.
LOWER PRICE ON

SHURFINE COFFEE »>95c
A  G O O D  BUY ON. 
M AXW ELL HOUSE COFFEE Ib. con $1.07

SPEC IAL VALUE
SHURFINE Lg. 2'/t Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 35e

The m e a t  me-at-the- 
chopping-block boys are 
throwing the book at 
you this week . , . that 
hole in your freezer or 
refrigerator is creating a 
draft! Better fill it up 

. What’ll jtiu have? 
Beef, lamb, pork or poul
try?

, f
SpocM  Voluo on 

S & W  H NE TOM ATO  JU ICE  

No. 2 Con—-2 for 33e 

44-01. Con 3Sc— 2 for 49e

Wild Bird Seed Jower.al . . . . . . .• 1 *
Wild. Bird feeders special at . .
S ^ i a l  Suet Balls
with Sefd and Peanut Butter . . .  .̂ . . . . . . .eagh 39c

5 Iba. 82c 
...........•... .each 99c

-■« ■*. r.

1

. . .  Name your favorite 
protein eaUng . . . We 
have i t . . .

. . . Pork, nothing but 
the fin est center chops. 
Bib or lyoin Pork Roasts 
. . .  be sure to have some 
Shurfine Apple Saucie or 
Smucker’s Cun-ant Jelly 
to go with your pork . . .

! . .  Tender Lamb Legs 
from Pinehurst set any 
jar of mint jelly to 4^uiv- 
ering . . .

i , . Tendercure Pine- 
hursl Corned Beef that 
goes equally well as ah 
old fashioned N. E. Din
ner or in corned beef 
.sandwiches with rye 
bread and mustard . . .

Ah ha! Me proud coffee 
Cake! If it’s richness, 
the Kaffee Klatsching 
munchcr.4 want . . . they 
certainly- will find it in 
Pinehurst’s Sara Lee all 
butter pecan coffee cake. 
These along 'with Sara 
Lee Butter Pound Cakes, 
Cream Cheese Cakes and 
Chocolate Cakes .vou wijl 
find frozen in our frosted 
foods case. The coffee 
cakes .vou can thaw, heat 
and re-freeze or keep in 
the ice box for several 
days. How any coujd be 
left over to re-freeze or 
refrigerate, I do not 
know, . . .

While fresh ,vegct^blea 
are' scarce keep a few 
packages of Pictsweet 
frozen vegetables 
hand. . . .

on

Evorydoy Low 

Soop PricM

PlMWe raflaam P A G  
coupons bar*.

While .Vou’ '̂« got your 
head in the freezer, take 
a look at our Idlewild'!.. 
Farms real Cornish Hens. 
We, have them in atwo 
sizes . . . also boned and 
stuffed and a limited 
quantity o f Cornish Hen 
Chicken Livers. . . .

Criaco .................. 3 Iba. 88e.
Ivory Soap—

Large 2 for 29c
-’ Medium .......... 2 for 17c
• Personal..........4 for 23c
ivory Flakes . .  33c and 79c
Ivory Snow'. . .  38c and 79c
Camay Soap— '

Comp.' .............. < for 38c
• Batb . . . ' . ..........2' for 28c
Lava .................., 2 for 28c
Dui 33e and 77c
Oxj'dol Sfe and 7#c
Tide ................ 32c and T7c
Cheer ................ 32c and T7r
Craft .............  82(
Blue Dot due 33c and T9<
Joy .................. 39c and 69(
Dash-- ' '

GlMit 82.3.’
U fg e  - ----------    37, ^

/*plc |and Span. . . . . . . . .  27i
Comet Claanafr • •

2 Mr 48c And J> for 29c
Save 5c on special pack̂  Tidt

• f 'i
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For Table Um

. K raft D« Luxe ia > n  
entirely new Idea in ^dole 
apreads. ,

vor

KRAFT DE LUXE
la ao aubtle. ao wonderfully 
dellcan, your taate can't tell 
It fronK that expenaive 
apread—the only important ■ 
difference i l  .the far lower 
price. \

. . . Of courae. you’ll keep 
It refrigerated, ^uat the way 
you bought It. to protect 
the delicate flavor of thia 
new and different m arga
rine . . . ao much for the 
Quality . . . now for the, 
good newa on price . . .

1 cent sale to introduce 
this new Kraft De Luxe! 
Bring.s thi.s margarine to 
you for only 20c lb., pro
vided you buy 2 lbs. . . . 
one at the regular price 
of 39c lb. The 2nd for 
onljMc . . .  no limit.

N«w From 

Smucktrt . . .

A Full Qt. Decanter 
Jar Of

PANCAKE SYRUP 
For Only 49c Jar

W« can your attention to 
some very nice Orange 
Marmalade from Smuckcr. 
which aella a t  31c and old., 
faahioned Crab Apple Jelly '
a t  2flc.

Sunahine Blacuit Co., mak- 
era of the long famous Hy-« 
drox Cooklea which' you get 
ad freah a t  Pinehurat. wanta 
ita to tell you about Sun- 
ahine ^thitmeal cooklea and 
Simahin'e. Sugar Jumblea 
which are auch a good value 
for the large fantily. . .

Both the Jumblefl and the 
Oatmeal Cookies Sell 

full lb. bag at only 39c

With pride, NABISCO pre- 
aenta thia choice aelacUpn. 
oi flne cooklea in 10 diatinc- 
Uva flavora and' ahapea. . ,

Nabiaeo
De Luxe Aaaortmeot 

toll A. box We

'Alae fram NaMace. a  m w  
atrtpad ahertbraad coekyf 

4»e pkg.

PINEHlIRST IS OPEH THURSDAY 
aad FRIDAY NIOHTS TUrbOO

y i IN TOP Q U A llTy

, . . For the flrSt time, the 0  
flavor of th e ^ o a t  expenalva
apread_niQn«y can buy haa-----
been capy<ired by an exclu- 
aive proceaa. - The fla-

lU WILL FIND 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED  ̂
AT PINEHURST 

MEAT DEPARTMENT...
— — ftu c E D  r Abr noM i 

le t PRIZE KNOCKWCBST 
SXri'FF.D TITRKEVS 

* 10 LB. HEX TCRKEY8
TIXV COCKTAIL FTt-ANKFERTS ' 

KOSHER ALL BEEF FRAXKFI’RTS 
la t PRIZE VERY S.MAI.L SAFSAGE LINKS 

le t PRIZE B.\G SACSAGE
EXTRA THIN BACON FROM RATH AND MORRELL

When you see this picture of a-tender, aizzling Pinehurat 
ateak. you know that our meat manager. Charlea McCarthy, 
haa itelected "steak" as "one of the meats of the week.” (Set 
steaks a t Pinehurst ciit to order, thick or thin . , or buy 
them r l ^ t  out of the case ... . you get the same choice 
quality Western Government Inspected beef . . properly
trimmed and aged.

REGUUR SIRLOINS
AND ALL

SHORT STEAKS
Special Flat dr Double Bone Sirloins.......... lb. g9g

\

TO SERVE WITH YOUR STEAK
FRESH MUSHROOMS V2 ib. 39e

IDAHO lAK IN G  POTATOES 
5 lbs. 49c

TOP ROUND and TIP CUBE 

TENDERKNIVED STEAKS 99Lb.

The price i.«t right . . the quality can’t  be beat . . .  
So we repeat our special on meaty 3rd thru 7th ribs of

Choice Pinehurst
R I B  O V E N 59 c

Lb.

Our meat men fi.x the.se standing roasts so that they 
arc easy to serrv .̂ Let them stand and “set” awhilt 
for easier slicing. Buy 2 or^three rib.s. Ser\’e it cold 
as well as hot. K .vou want to put some in your 
freezer . . .  see Charlie Mac.

PINEHURST LEAN

FRESH GROUND BEEF Lb. SOt

. Regular' Ham burg 
lb. 39c

De Luxe Chopped . 
Sirloin Psttico Ih. 89c ‘

Regular Leon Fattlos Ib. 59t

At Pinehurst.i.
LOWER PRICE ON

SHURFINE COFFEE Ib. 95e
A GOOD lUY ON
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE .. Ib. can $1.07

SPECIAL VALUE
SHURFINE Lg. 2'/i Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 35e

Pep-Mr, Corbett of 
peridfe Farms ju h  
brought in S different 
ffaiTatu of tiiose wonder
ful Baigium dainty 
rookies . . .  Naples, Brus- 
•veLs, Monte Carlos, etc. 
priced a t 59g to 79g 
pLf.

I
^Spociol'VahM oa 

S A W  HNE TOMATO JUICE 
No. 2 Con— 2 for 33c 

4S«og. Con 35c— 2 for S9c

Wild Bird Seed lower a t . . . . . . . . . . . .  .5 lbs. ^2c
Wild Biird^Feeders special a t ....................... each-99c
Special Suet Balls . ■
with and Peanut l e t t e r ........ ............. each 39c

I v'*
■■■\ .

. . .  Name your favorite 
protein eating . , . We 
have i t . . .  .. •

. . . Pork, nothing but 
the fin est center chops. 
Rib or Loin Pork Roasts 
. . .  be sure to  have some 
Shiirfine Apple Sauce or 
Smucker’s Currant Jelly 
to go with your pork . . . 

. . . .  Tender Lamb Legs
from Pinehurst set any 
ja r of mint jelly to quiv
ering . . .

. . . Tendercure Pine
hurst' Corned Beef that 
goes equally well as an 
old fashioned N. E. Din
ner or in corned beef 
sandwiches with rye 
bread and mustard . . .

Ah ha! Me proud coffee 
Cake! If it’s richnesS- 
the Kaffee Klatsching 
munchens want . . , they 
certainly will find it in 
Pinehur.st’s Sara Lee all 
butter pecan coffee cake. 
These along "with Sara 
Lee Butter Pound Cakes, 
Cream Cheese Cakes and 
Chocolate Cakes you will 
find frozen in our fro s t^  
foods case. The coffee 
cakes you can thaw, heat 
and re-freeze or keep in 
the ice bo.x for several 
days. How any could be 
left over'to re-freeze or 
refrigerate, I do not 
know. . . .

.While you’ve got your 
head in the freezer; take 
a look a t . our Idlewild 
Farms real Cornish Hens. 
VVe, have them in two 
sizes . also boned and 
stuffed and a limited 
quantity of Cornish Hen 

• Chicken Livers. , . .

While fresh vegetables 
are scarce keep a few 
packages of Pictsweet 
frozen vegetables on 
hand. . . .

1

, ■ ■ * . i* -
' t

E v o ry f la y  L a w

S o a p  P r i e t s

Please redeem P  d  O
coupdhs bera.

CriiTO ............. . . .  3 Ibe. 98e
Ivory Soap— 

Large . . . . . .
Medium . . . .
Personal . . .

. . .  2 for 29c 

. .  2 for 17c. 
. . . 4  for 28c

Im iy  Flakes . . 33c and 79c
Ivory Snow . . . . 33c and 79c
Camay S o a p -

Comp............
B a th ............

. . .  4 for 33c 
. . .  2' for 25c

Lava ................. . .  2 for 2Sc
Dus . 33c and ,77c
'Oxydol 33c and 79c
Tide ................ 32c an d . 77c
C h e e r .............. 32c and 77r '
*)rWt ............... 82«
Blue Dot Dus 33C' and 79<
Joy .......... . 39c and 89<
Daah— 

G ia n t/i;  . . .. 
Large . i . ! . .

. . . . . . .  $2.3;
aeaaosoo

«ptc anti Sp«n ,  . . ,  y .. .  J 7 ,
Cftriet d aax u fr ■ - ' ,

2 Mr 4Se S M ^ o r  2»c ,
Save Sc on apectal pack

The m e a t  me-at-the- 
chopping-block boys art 
throMfing the book at 
you this week . , . that , 
hole in your fre’ezer q t 
refrigerator is creating a 
draft! Better fill it up 
. . .  . What’ll jmu'.'have? 
Beef, lamb, pork or poul
try?

' . ' > • *> . ■ ■ j - . . ' ■ ■ ' ■ . I I  ̂ •

' Are Sale Days at Shopping Center-Shpp Until 9 p. th.
ATvrage Daily Net Press Riin

For tk*‘ YVeck EmIeS 
Jaaiiar}- SS. 1M1

12,423
Bfemlier aM  
BarMua af O

the AaSIt 
I'JmilaHaa

M anchester^A  City of Village Charm

The Weather
raraeaat a t O. S. WmHMr

Light »aow tonight, ending S n^  
nrday morning, proimhly freesfng 
min before ending. l.ew .tonight S3. 
AenunninK**'' > to 8 Inehea. Clenr- 
lag. rolder Satnrdajr, High ‘25-Se.
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Washington, Feb. 1 </P>-—Rising criticism of Secretary of 
Defense Wilson’s remarks about the National Guard and his 
wife’s reaction to l^ a t outcry raised this question today: 
How long before he resigns? For Wilson to quit now would
nake it  appear he w aa getting  o u t?
Oder file.

he haa Indicated to neWa-' 
men^he manned to s tay on a t 
leaat iW ll CJongreaa completea ac
tion on m e military budget lata 
thia a p r ln g ^  In the aummer.

But tha t aeveral weeka ago 
— before hla atatement to- the 
Houae Armed Seridcea committee 
Monday that "a aorr-of acandai.. . 
a  draft dodging bualnea^’ — d w l -  
oped during the Korean W**" 
youtha below I S 'i ,  the minimum 
draft age, could enlikt In pWsNa-. 
tlonal Ginu’d "and not be drafted 
to filtht.”

Thia ae t off angry outcrlea frorti. 
National Guard leadera — one of 
whom called It "a damn lie"—and 
from membera of CJongreaa, aome 
Of whom demanded hii reaigna- 
tlon.

Then came Prealdent Eiaenhow- 
•r 's  comment a t hla newa confer
ence Wedneaday tha t Wllaon'a re
m ark waa "unwiae.”

And 'yeaterday, Mra. W 11 a o n 
apoke up Indignantly, aaying. 
Elaenhower’a newa conference crit- 
ieiam of her huaband waa "un
called for." She alio aaid 'Nve think 
he (her huaband| haa earned the i 
right to take it-, easy now.'’ I

The White Houae had no qom- [ 
ment on Mra. Wllaon’a blaat. |

yfllaon never haa ahown much ; 
deep concern over prevloua clam- j 
ora In Congreaa for him to reaign. . 
But i t  la known tha t Mra. Wilaon I 
had been urging him to retire for 
a  year or more before thia moat 
recent incident. i

Mra. Wilson aald in an Interview 
Hi wasn’t-true  tha t she had asked 
Wilson to resign "beCauae of my 
health.'’ However, Mrs. Wilaon 
waa hospitalized In 1954 for trea t
ment of ulcers. And only two days 
ago- -in the midst of hla latest 
uproar—she left Walter 
Army

B u lle tin
WTule seeking trefstment a t the 

Mliergeney room of Manchester 
Memorial Hospltnf today, a  M'eot 
Hartford liquor d«aler acolden- 
tally' dropped a  vial of tea r gas 
he had been carrying for his pro
tection. ’The gas filled part of the 
lower corridor and temporarily 
blinded several attendants.

Nathan Freedman, S3 Lnwior 
Pd., West Hartford, waa taking 
his shirt off, reportedly In prepara- 

for having x-rays taken 
le of tn-o gas vials he was 

carrytpx because of the- recent 
rrlmei a^ve fell from M, pocket to 
the floof\aiid  emshed, releasin'; 
the gao. \

I t • roiiM not be determined 
whether any pwNrnts were endan
gered, bat apparehHy no one waa 
hurt. \

Freedman had consa^ into the 
hospital for treatm ent 'after be 
slipped on loo aad wrenched hla 
back.

One attendant said ho aeaHy 
posaed out from the goo.

T it o  P o s tp o n e s  I p r e s i e f e i t / ,
P la n s  to  V i s i t l 5 „ „ ^

PRICE n V B  CENTR
------------- :------------- ^

United States
Belgrade, Feb. 1 (/P)—;

'Yugoslavia announced today 
that President Tito, “for the 
time being,” will not visit the 
United States.

In making this announcement, a 
government spokeantsji, Branko 
Draakovic, diacloaed for the first 
time officially that the govern-

Optimism
By JOHN M._ HIGHTOWER
Washington, Feb. 1 (JPy— 

King Saud of Saudi Arabia 
confers with President Eisen
hower again today amid opti
mistic reports from both 
nidc.s on-the juii.l la1h.H.

Of U.S. Plan on
/

The Klng:a visit haa been "per
fect 8 0  far." reported George W. 
Waditvorth, U.S: ambassador to 
Saiidi Arabia who la here for the 
conferences.

And one of the Arnlw who at-

loYnta cf the Unlliiil ^HIT-~n and"
Y'.igoalayia had agreed on a Tito 
v liit to Washington.

Draskovic said "the two govern- 
n- nta- had considered the visit of 
President Tito to the United State* 
would be of mutual interest, ” , ^

But It a off now, Draakovic said, jpg- with Secretary of S tate Dulles 
because of "the conditions and at- : vesterday told newsmen Oie talks 
mcaphere" in the United Su.tea. vvent very well.
T h e s e  "Conditions." Draskovic | "U ii  th a t w av am ong friends,” 
aald. make It appear “the time for he added. "We agree on w hat

needs to be done and try  now only 
to decide how to do It."

such a visit is not as yet ripe."
This clearl.v referred to out

spoken opposition in the-U.S. Con- > 
greaa to a Tito viait to .Washing- . 
.ton. O n e  Oongreasman. F.ep. | 
O’Konski (R-Wia i threatened to 
reaign If Tito came to Washing- ' 
ton. Others, such as Sen. Douglas i 
(D-Illl, threatened to boycott an.v I 
Tito apegch before (Tongreaa. .A | 
bipartisan groun of Ho\iae leade. a

But there has been no annoutve- 
ment of any apecifle agreement, 
nor even of the details of the talks 
themselv’ea.

Both Elsenhower and Dulles 
svere reported to be deeply please 
•o far with the progress of the 
talks.

They are understood to be seek-
had urged the fclaenhower admin- *"fT Satid’a support for the Eiaen- 
iatratlon not to invite ’n to . hower program, novy pending be-

Drsakovic would not aav If the .Tore Congress, to. protect the Mfd-
U.S. government already had been 
notified on this derision.

(Continued on Page Three)

British Place Dulles 
On Most Hated List

Tele-London, Feb. 1 -^iP) Bg>’pyan'x The bonaervative Daily 
President Naaeer no longer holds graph summed up British reac- 
the undisputed title of "foreigner tiona thus: "Anti-American feeling 
most hated In Britain." U.8. Sec- goes against the grain here; but 
retarj' of. S tate Dulles and Prime there ' la no aimilar compunction 

Reed Minister Nehru of India m o v ^  up about anti-Dullea feeling, aa, the 
Hospital after undergoing fast this week aa strong contend- Secretary of S tate ttlay discover if

•t*- • he goes on forgetting himself.
Most observers still gave Naa- W hat he said was gratuitously of- 

ser a  alight lesd aa .consequences fenaive."
ahd*‘tir ijr .‘r  o"n"J5? . *  cartoon In the ConservativeiSJSmy X  D ul"..^ rêrk!;

dte East, against Communist con
quest. They also hope to lay the 
Oasis here If not to conclude the 
rleal for renewal of an agreement 
i'overing United States use of the 
atrategtc air base a t Dhahran. Sau
di Arabia.

Sand's meeting with Ei.aenhow- 
; er today was the last scheduled 
.business conference of the two al- 
I though they will meet again to- I night a t a dinner the King la giv- 
: Ing in Eiaenhower'a honor. The 
President entertained Saud at a 

I formal While Houae dinner
t\Vedneaday_nighL________ '

Tomorrow Saud will visit IHe' 
j U.S. Naval Academy, lunch with

W an ts U . N . 
F o rce  K ee p  
A rea  P e a c e

Ken Smith. 13. a student a t Pacoima Junior high’ achool. la given emergency treatm ent on the 
school's playground in Van Nuyt, Calif, for injuriaa ha received when parta of a falling plana struck 
him while he waa a t  play. In background another Injured student Is helped. .

(ConUnned on Page Eight)

Reds C h a r g e  
West Prepares 
For Atom War

the midshipmen and witness a bas
ketball game between Navy and 
Duke Univeralty. His official visit 
ends tomorrow but he will go Mon
day to the plush Greenbrier Hotel 
at White Sulphur Springs. W. Va., 
to remain until Feb. 9.

To dale there has been no of
ficial dlacloaure of the nature of

Airliner Hits Schoolyard; 
Seven Dead, 78 Boys Hurt

United Nations, N, Y„ Feb. 
i (/P)—Canada has daeided 
not to sponsor a U.S.-backed 
resolution aimed at breaking 
the- Sinai desert deadlock, in
formed sources said toda.v.

The informants said (^nada 'a  
Foreign Minister Leiiter B. Pear* 
ion decided to withdraw sponsor
ship on the iTound the resolution 
is not strong enough to bring a 
real solution to the Egyptian-Ta- 
raeli dispute.

The break came as the SO-na- 
tion General Asaerably prepared 
to take up the crucial Middle -East 
debate once again.

Informanta aald that in its pres
ent form—modifled to Insure die 

Egypt—the resolution 
Ciw merely for Israeli withdraw
a l  from the Gaza Strip ai)d the 
Gulf of Aqaba area to bq follow
ed by Israell-Bgyptlan compliance 
with the terms of the 1949 Armis
tice agreeijient.

Pearson reportedly felt the res
olution ought to sU te  tha t U.N. 
Emergency Force lU N EFl troopa 
ihoiild be stationed in Gaza, the 
Sharm el Sbqlhh area and, along 
the armistice line. ' Pearson was 
laid to have stood Arm despite 

I warnings tha t Egypt would never 
go for such a  strongly worded 
resolution.

Van Nuys, Cslif., Feb. 1 tffb-/«a flery bofflb over the resldenUl i-and the chief of production f lig h t!
■ven dead and 73 hurt 1. the toU jerea 20 mtl4s northwest df U i.U esU  for Northrop ^  ! S ? U ^ S n J ‘ o n ^  phrae^SSlSJ^^^^

Northrop A ircraft s f l i ^ t  de- , j^e 3-part plan. The spokesman ac-

A U.S. .spokesman told repo^- 
|e rs  la tsr American and Canadiin

covered. If custom isi followed a

Seven
the talks or the actual ground | P' *"” - 1 Angeles

OR Britisj), and French soldiers and i statem ent will be issued on e c h ^ 'y a rd  it
'ladSm a acUon> in (he Jsfa'shinlr 1" ^  to'^,o"lntS’'battle* w ItV  th ! " ’**“ "** '»«' ‘ownr-1 ’dispute left Nasser’s claim a t least >»»wever, may n o t ' Hits shrapnel. ,

Jts flaming de-lresu lu  had'Apercusslon* In Waslir.' vyas on a  radar test flight from]eponsor at the moment but added

■hak>V French by my side." detail the real ach^vements of the

' o n T it  favorlfe f l i ^ ^ S   ̂ttli^n «drilni*ToirB*ritr.h ‘̂ fen*:.'

to iU new low after he toW a Sen »c«rea as i

(L’oaUnoed on Page Bight)
get every lime he

Moscow. Feb. 1 ( ^ T h e  So- ^[^'"cowmTuee’ ^ l a . ' r  m .r .d a y ;  j * ! > «  o t l - s t s
trlet government toda.v accused the ; "Personally. I’d rather hot have 's I "Phe anti - Dulles s e n t i m e n t  C  Ct l< 1 1  9  a JLi S  9
western oowers of deliberately French and British aoldier beside ^ » » « I  pafty  lines. The pro-Labor j.
western powers or o e u ^  j  depicted Dulles seat- | T / b f  a  1 c  M g w x x w x f-

,jading a Mluti^onjo^^^^^^^ , ed at a desk with his mouth 1 0 1 3 1 8  iT iO l l I l t
. exnlain T*P*<I "hut. The, desk was loaded | _  _ _ _  _  .

liner tha t smashed into a crowded The collision and Jts tarrtfyingt partm ent said tha t
_' de-j results had'nep«rcussl«rt In Wash-' iVas on a 

young victim a; inglon, D.C., where eoutbem Call- Palmdale Airport. Owen radioed 
fomla House members united In a  an instant before the crash that 

The 4-engine transport, on Its demand for Sn Investigation'. They he was preparing to make a rhdar
flnal test flight Collided a t 20.000 said they would seek to prevent pass a t a  second 1*̂ 9. fl.ving mil$a
feet yesterday with a jet flghtei:, ftHore teat flightt over populoua away-over the mountains.
• Iso being tested , oVer the San f***- ""tl school officials The e o m p s n .y  said that such
Fernando . Valley. The tranapo rt' Joined In condemning the practice, checka are. made over ths sparae- 
camc down in a scream ing'dlve. Hundreds of persons in the ly aettled mountains. Northrop" 
disintegrating as It fell. - spiawllng l^ s  Angeles basin saw officials said Owen’s radio made. ‘ . . .  th* tlVA a»t-4s>WAn nlarsA. mm

not a

doyn with telephones leading to 
other offices labeled Department 
Of Sesond Tho.ugbts. Department of

lem of world diaarmament. „ . .
I t  charged, in a atatement d ia -: I^Hea was trying ^  

tributed bv Tass. th a t the U nited :tha t one reason Presldent Elsen-
S ta tes  w a i "speeding up prepara- hower hadn t  abked Britain and
tlons" for a new atomic, w ar Mld^e E ^ t  wa'a l ^ a w e  ""'>'■7— ------o. o .p„-
obrtom, Interpreta-
plana to ealabllsh foreign pvench In the Arab World aa •"<* 9 * r t« « tio n a . and De-
port commands ia  result of the Sues Invaainn. B u t : P*'? '"*"t of Corrections.

T^e Statement .said the/U nited ^  usual the expUnation failed to Much of the British press also 
S tates *'"*** ,"®t only catch up w ith-the original state- was dumbfounded when Elien^
delaying tactics within the Unlted.|„,g„( i„ ^ public mind already pre- 
NaUons to avoid a aoluUon on the pared to believe the worst of 
disarmament .'-.roblem-,  ̂Dulles. ^

Foreign ' Ministry spokesman '

 ̂ A blazing wing section exploded 
over the athletic field a t Pacoima I .
Junior High School, where nearly ’ r ,—
100 seventh grade boys in e v « \ .  The big silver airliner, a DC7 be

no mention tha t he saw the air-
plunge liner or that the je t’s

tbat-tMa did net rale ont th e ’pes- 
•Ibility' that she might-be when the 
proposals are preaenfed—probably 
before the Assembly adjourns this 
afternoon.

The spokesman said substantial 
agreement on the plan had been
reached among nations with troops 
................... .....  ~  e. Ha

irym

hower this week went out of his 
way to praise his Secretary of
State.

Leonid F .i Ilyichev, who called a 
news conference to announce the 
official Btatemeht, aaid that de
spite what he called western prov^ 
ecatlons- the Soviet Union “Is and 
will continue ita effort toward 

.solvin|( the problenL"
'The official statem ent traced the 

disarmament question back to Rus
sia’s Nov. 17 proposals to the West. 
A t tha t time, the Kremlin asked 
the West to agree on a lengthy 
pro|firam, - Including dissolution of 
mtlitafy pacts, a  ban on nuclear 
test! and weapons, withdraw'al of 
all foreign troops, and even adrial 
Inspection along .a strip separating

The FBI Story^-23

(Contianed im, Pag* Three) IKJK w«lTiEWia0*Boys and girls under 18 were In- 
i v " *  per cent of the ar-which confronted the FBI and 

local law enforcement officers in 
; the wake of World W ar II, Di-

rests made for major crimes; and 
almost half of these were under

i i a v y  i u o n t r a c t s  ine w.K^ s ,.r"v r« o v e r ''h V d  .m d ‘h . t  6 2 .2
■ n  e  n n i  * ®'***'  ̂ Hoover had Mia p#r c n l  of those arrested in 1956'

1  t f f c l *  I  n T P P ' . .u ^a'' •utoraoblle thefts and 52.7 perA V J .  i  A lA  C C  I t  Is wen to analyze the con- those ariaated for hiirelen.-

By THE AAAOTIATED PRESS
'The toll of death and. destruc

tion mounted today aa new heavy 
rains fed one -ot the worst floods 
in the history of the Appalachian 
mountains region and carried the 
Uiieat deeper into the South.

Thirteen were dead In Kentucky; 
Weat Virginia and Virginia — flrat 
to be atruck when flood waters 
rolled out of the mountains four 
days ago.

President Eisenhower declared 
portions of Kentucky and Weat 
Virginia a disaster area as dam-

seventh grade 
clothes were exercising.

The plane’s flying fragments cut 
them down as (he.v ran. Two of 
them were hilrt fslslly. The four 
men in the transport also were pfece

Ing  readied by Douglas Aircraft for
illv -

•weeping radar had spotted It, 
‘Goodbye to Everjirady* 

i Douglas officials said tha t their 
iiiri»-i ___ _ - crewmen carried no parachutes -r-
f l . S a n d ^ m “ L ." ^ ^ ^ ^  - n -
its dlv^,steepened. It came apart dangerous. There w

Ivery to OihtinentsI Air Lines,

in the U.N. Emergency Force, 
voiced ' confidence the reeolutlona 

forward- would command strong support in 
" '■ the Assembly. The United Statea 

wilt sponsor the resolution along 
with several Asian, Latin American 
and Scandinavian nations.

plert. fillln* the air with ’’PP* *" •’"ppieo
killed, as was the pilot of the figh t-. debris. ' I . plane, A recorder taped their last
»r plane. | " it looked like stovi pipes and : . . . . .

Hospitals said 28 persona were : ticker tape falling." said a motor- ,, 
kdmittea, all biit one of them stu-, 'Ikt. M. G. Dougherty, who was ; HOW (the planeadeaig-
denta. Fifty other bou's wei» treat-I flvlvlng near Vie school when th e ;
ed and released, attendants report- ' doomed plan# came skittering goodhy^ I o  o v e r^down. body. v

■ ‘ The jet. an F »  8(;orpion' being ^ K lll^  in the DC7 were WllJiam

as no
crippled

ages ran into millions of dollars. 
■Virginia Gov. Thomas B. Stanley

Two other schools, a church sM  tested by Northrop Aircraft Iiicr. i S*. th« pilot!- co-pilot Archie 
•cores of residences for blocks went down several miles east of Twitchell,, 50, a colorful flier
around were damaged by bits and papnima. ' I _____  »
pieces of the plane as it burst like gur# What Happened j  (Conttnned «n Page Two)

j j j j j jM j jg j jg j j ;  i Curtis A. Adams, 28,'a  radarman', I TT— ■“ **
parachuted from the jet. He w‘as /-

also requested disaster designs
ttoh for six southwest counties 
where 2,000 were homeless and , 
18,000 knocked out of their Jobs’ i 
b.v the floods. The request was 
granted.

Geri. Alfred M. Gruenther. pres
ident -of the American Natihnel 
Red Cross,' said It was allocating 
half a  million dollars for flood re
lief in the three states.

But even as already devastated 
areas began the Herculean task
. ■ ■ fc'

(CoaManed

News Tidbits
Culled from .AP Wire*

H** •'-’*•'**̂ 41 llA»m inC j«l, n® WGII. - w r » '« #w
picked up, injured but alive, in the U e a t l l  L o i U l t  a t  1 .1brusii covered hills near Glendale. v .a r a a a t i  exa x . l
I^ th e  ho.pit.1, Adams told report- I n  H a V e i l  F i f e

Israel atlll instated on tight guar-

(Coatinued on Pago Eight)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

"We had completed the second of 
three peases we were maMng to 
teat o)ir radar. I saw something

New Haven, Feb. 1 
more women victims of

Tliree 
Jan. 24

More A-§ubs
on- gf those arrested for burglary 

■y- *" 'hqd not reached their 18th birth-

Washiagton, Feb. 1 . uPi- -The 
Navy hae announced the award of 
contracta totaling more than S6d 
mlUien for the constriiction of 
three more atomic powered aub- 
mnrines. I t  now has two such ves- 

' sell.
Rear- Admiral A ,‘G. Mumma, 

cMef of the Bureau of Shipa. said 
the ru!W craft wilt be attack sub- 
maijnes. with highapecd "Alba- 
core-type hulls" and single

ditlons th a t breed crime 
! order tha t w’e may prevent it to
morrow. One of the primary causes 
of t)ie alarming incresss in crime 
among our young people, for ex
ample, baa been the diMntegratioh 
of th r  home aa a guiding influence.

"The - -tremendous number of 
parents who have entecad the .  j  .c

Aed services and 'w ar indiStries ’

day.
The bare statistics standing by 

themselves gave (he frightening 
impression th a t young people had | 
no moral restraints and were rim -' 
ning wHd. Such aiv impression was 
false, of course, b u t. the situation '

•ar'
'no longer can exercise sufficient 
control over their sons and daugh
ters.”

Much .qt the crime increase 
could be accounted for .b.v the in
crease in the nation's population.

fusion across the land.
FBI S tarts School 

Aa early aa 1948, Hoover conaid- 
ered the problem ao pressing that 
he directwl the organization of an 
FBI Juvenile Delinquency Inatrur-

oa lle ri'  ' wasn’t the whole ansxver School in whlCh special agents
The ■ contracts, announced laatnight went to" population increased 24.3 per cent j 'Project, supplemented by lectures
Ing'alU Shipbuilding <30^0.. Pas- lncVe8»«l **-» per ■ w’dl-known suthortties in the

eagoula, Miss., for constriiction of of jm enile dellnq.iency.
----------- JuvwUlC Rate High . One of the most misunderstood

A few s u ti i t ic s  tel) a psii. ofi^?'?.** eplorcement is the
the storj'. 'The major crimes c o m - ■ '^ P a a 'H ’IHtlea and limita- 

bna sub will’be .'’delivered in Juy im lttad in 855 cities in the prew ar; *I*"8 in the field of civil rights. 
1980, the other in January 1981. LVeara 1938-1939 averaged 830.257!. IMH pf Rights

two submarines -- SBN-590 aiul 
8S N -592-at a total contract 
price of 840,998.770. Ingalls aaya

Electric B i»t Division of Gen-[each yesr.'These were-crimes of The ConatHutional amendments 
ergl Oynandca Corp„ Groton, t hiurder.
O mw.. to r  bttildtng the SBN-.589 befy. a; 
q t  a  ocmt of 80I,800J>00, Ttks

More than 80 'e cl-studded cut- J " '  ^  rsosr. i saw something more women victima of a Jan. 24 
tom -b t!ilt^dm .ca  J v .  reportedly wh^^'in'oeblfd*"heee entered  #*«m GeBem lM otors.  ̂ "■PP*o«d, died tods)', pushing the to ts dead
^  II. Three others
r . S ’rS.’S i.-i!:"? ; '.i;
nToMy ,h* ■ay, R cm ln r-n  j hyw’w ! ral'MMTwhh

7 Two fnore submarines- will

MIDEAST PL.\N  CHANGED 
WashingtoB, Feb. 1 6ee» 

rethiry of State Dulles today 
eoactuded six days -yf testimony 
to Senatora M  the admiulstn^ 
Hon’s Middle East resolution, 
aad w-as reported; to have agreed 
to tivo amendments.

} •
bei'^ 'T hl' u .  fc . . . .  ; are-the latest dead. They were

IfoJnd ' ’’‘""•a-

manslaughtor, rop*. ro b -. known as the Bill of Rights p ro -,
47 Indictments

boaded over to Pern which haa the ' found In the w’reckage of the plane 1 injured in the (Ire ’ 
largest submarine navy of any in a foothill canyon.’was Roland! Nine died in the fire itaelf and

B ^  veteran Navy flier ‘ the 10th ylctiin died aixr daya later.
WICB ! .

AIKEN RAPS WILSON 
M’aahlBgtoa, Feb. L lAPt—;Sott. 

Aiken (R-Vt) said today tha t 
Secretary of Defense WUson’a 
'rem arks abont tbe Nattonat 
Guard '‘have greatly inqiaired 
aay future uaefabteas be may 
otherwise have had." To be of* 
fective In U s Defense ; Post, 
Aiken told the Senate. Wilson 
must have tbe confidence of 
people with whom he must deaL

r-outh American country 
Providence Radio Station 
romplies with wishes of eonrt of- j 
flclatt to stop broadcasting from 
court building where murder trial | 
is being held . . . British Forei| i i 
Office reacts frostily to rlalma by j 
Inqam .Ahmed of Yemea that there j 
is no border between his country r 
and the British Protectorate Aden I 
which A-clslroed by Ye-nen

Columbia University sciefltists 
says there Is a  roatianous 45,888 
mile uadersea orack in earth S sur
face twice aa deep and i-.uch wider

URGES BETTER BENEFITS 
Waehingtoa. Feb. 1 (JP)—TIm

Bank for Foreclosure 
Of Northeastern Steel

House Appropriations oommit- 
tee today recommended 8X75 
million doUam to' pay (or lm< 
proved social seeurtty bonedto 
voted by the last foagtess.

than the Grand Cam-on.
Salvation Arm y/^vtimm er snd

I aggravated asmull! burg-j vids for freedom qf religion, 
da-(lary. larceny and autoineddJe theft. I speech, press, assembly and peti- 

f lv v y  date w u  not announced. |ln  these saaos cities, the mSJorrtion; trM om  to keep snd bear
figures ^  not Include the ‘ertines in the postwdr years 1948-, arms, from enforced quartering of

ennt of tha niinUnr l̂ âc^ M̂A 
' Thro naelaw  bupmarlasa. -Jtha 

NnabUun aad the S a n tn ^  n lm * ^  
have, been tn a ip n tad  8nd'"aigh( 
otharn a ra  bnfiig' luQt. Tm> aeon

to the three provlde<^ 
aaw contracta. ,

» »  aafaraged almost-^ 800.090 ! troopa- from unlaw-fuf search "ai^ 
each jryar. In U5S. a  aertotu | aelxure; freedom from being a wlt-
c r i a t n  was ccemattUd . ofl an • hesa against oflesMr; freedom from
avecagp of every. 18,8 aacenda. - j excessiveJball or f l^ s ;  frcpi bCii^ 

I t -sljBma&il, Jte rt of the deprived from duel process;' from 
the  ̂ cruel and unusual pi^nishment; snd

uumber^eSf, teenage 
yeivnd la m ajor laqr

aiitharinod 'h r  CbAgreml poptxvqr recot)d\ v m
Idren, 

vioIstioap.( iCenttanad d* Paga T tn )

George Metesky, 64. Water- 
bur)-. who police aay Is tha 
"Mad Bomber," wore this ex
pression aa he entered .Otml- 
-nal Courts Building in NeW- 
York to plead-to ^-.47-count 
Indictmaitt. which includea 
saven counts of sUemptsd 
ihurder. '  Pleading In Gen
eral Sessions w‘as deferred to 
Feb. 21. pending the outcome , 
of' psychiatric examination of 
Meteeky in Bellevue Hospital.

agent for Salvation Army Insur
ance Co. get* two yetw Jail sen- 
teoee in London for ‘‘killing o ff’ 
64 people. In two years thereby de
frauding bis company . . . Japan., 
asks Britiajn (a sospriul scheduled 
bydmge* bomb teats which will be 
held soon near Christmas Island in 
Psclfle.

Army seads two more veblrles 
equipped far traveling In d e e p  
anew- in attem pt to rescue 48 per
sons stranded in trail), a t New

Bridgeport. Feb. 1 (5*1—The Ck>n--* that- such a failure would consti- 
nectirut Bank and Trust Compapy 1 tute q  default under the mortgage.
qf Hartford filed suit in Superior i after proper notice, and would per 
C^iurl today against the North-, mit the trustee to declare the 
eastern S tee r Corp. eeeking fore-j principal of all the bonds due and 
closure of a mortgage, appoint-' payable immediately, 
ment of a  receiver for the defend-i Northeastern on or before Dec. 
ant firm and damages of $8,000,- 27, 1958 aHowed lu  working cap- 
®0®- ■ ' ; itai to fall below $2,000,000 and

Ths Hartford bank iqsUtut ed its -neglected to 'rem edy this failure 
action as trustee under en indan-1 after due notice, the Hartford 
ture of a mortgage deed of trust bank ajiegea , '  1

I allegedly exempted by Northeeat- The truatee claims also that 
'e m 'F e b . i. 1965. Northeastern has failed to pav the

Northeastern, according to the principal of the bonds with inter-

AIR FORCE C IT  DUE 
Washington, Febk -1 OP) ■ See- 

retnry Qnarle* sn id 'todny  tho 
-Air. Fore# expects to radoce tha 
number e( ita wings below- next 
year's projected figure of 1X8, 
which Is 8 below- thhi year's 
peak. How-liver, both Qtiarlea 
and Gen. Nathan F. TwIniiUf,- 
Air Forre chief of sM f, told tha 
House .Armed S e rv ile  Cktmmlt- 
tae rednetioa In the number af 
w-lngs does not mean reduced 
air .(Ightiag strength.'

Mexico p a s s .. .  National Safety 
Council eettnwtaa aecidenta killed Thepe are new outstanding 
95,98# .Americsuis last ysar in- ‘ valid obUgationa of the steel

coniplsint. a t th a t ti.me jasued 
flrat'm ortgage, 4>, per cent boh-ia, 
due Feb. i;. 1970. In the aggregate 
principal amount of $6,000,000.

and 
firm.

St.

eluding 40,000 in traffic. it/ln claimed byvthe bank.
 ̂ M. Butler declares through ' As part of the trust, the bank
aa' pMe (hat'he  haa no Intention -of i nllegcs. Northeastern - agreed that

“ '. 11 - ....................reaigning as  chairman of tpe Dam* ' It .would not 'perm it its Workinigl
ocratlc . National Com m ittee.. .  jcapltal to fall below $2,OOo!tooithe truatee aeoke ferocloeu're of the

As security for payment of prin- i 
cipal' and interaat on the bonds, i 
the plaintiff — bank declarea, 
Northaastem mortgaged its real i 
astata a t Senview and Stratford) 
avenUea. Bridgenoit, together Nvitĥ  
-buUdlnga an d " fixtures located on : 
the taal estate. - I

Because of the allegad default I

BANDITS NET 8SR880 
Toledo, Ohio. Feh. I (dpi—Fonr. 

heavily armed oaea robbed tho 
libbey-Owens-P'srd Bmployan 
Federal O ad it Union of 858.8M 
this morning, the credit nnlnd 
manager. .Albert Gottfiled, tn tl 
pollee. *They cisnned ua ant,**, 
Gottfried'-eaW of the (onr mea 
who appented with ptetnh ah 
9:4# a-m., Joat afte r B rta |u  Bx« 
press bad delivered the. me nay-/ '

th e '.President and '  his orfainet. minus i while any of tha bonds wars o u t-! mortgage. poaaeMien ‘ of
Defense Secrctlar); WUaon. aeeet I atMding. ’ . ; mortgaged pramtses. $EYH)0.000

~ ■ '.magaa s ' "(Sr 98 minntas wllh np indication'! Tha s tM  company cdnvenantadidiimagiM and the appointtiiant of
given of w hat w m  diacuaseiL fu rth e r,'o eeo rd i^  to tha hank, q neOvar for NorthidoUlnL'

South Dsardaldr MisBa ĵFabw , ' t ' 
UPv—Fire today .dgatTnyad t|ia 
Juaior high whig nf tha FmaWif- 
TTTgiTiial SAeM wUh laaa atti"* 
M tad inpo iehriljr  a t  feid(--i|^iy|||e,

:Al
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